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1AY NOT SEE HYDE DIED BISHOPS TAKE BAD WAR CHIEF
ledelal cMllllellt ." he s,ti,. "II
is al.snide to I.i k of huild'lu,' .1 Chi-
nes,. (Mill about ihls nailon. liav,
II, 'libe! Ule al nchl. sieved rem
he slaodpoml ol ulel lia t ton;, law.
n the lower lo keep ,i'ii
RETI COURT
nrnnMRflCDPC
cool their heels outside will) dcinn- -
cruis anil oilier plain people."
' There could ho no ipiesiion. sab!
Mr. Sumo, t h t tli( icnulfis had eu-- :piiulnled i hiii mi ilia! fateful "Fri-
day, the lilri con i h.' Aldiich, Hlkins.
it il., hail ladsied the white fias ami
!IMat thoiiocloi Ih the foimer Insurn-- ;
enis would become the renulnrs,
The old "regulars" hail ben "d nu
tor." , Not only hail Ihev achieved u
vieii.iy over the icnuinrs in tin- scn- -
TO! BY BIS 01UrUUIfllJILIIUL
FEATURE
IH BILL
WORD SAYS
JUROR
TARDY TAIL
OF COMET
MOON'S PHASE EXPECTED
TO MAKE IT INVISIBLE:
Six or Seven Hours Be
Consumed in Passage of;
Earth Through Attenuated!
Appendage Tomorrow.
tty Mnrnini; .l.uimal Suelnl f.n.il Wb'l
San Jose. Cal.. May If,. liireetnr
Campbell ,,f ihe l.iek obsei-vamr- to-
da y nave out the follouiiiK statement:
' I la lley's comet was nlm-t- ilem ees
I,: mr at davbreak this mornilm, both
as photonrajihed and 11s observed b
the naked eye. This corresponds lo
a lentih of 24.IH10. nun miles. The
'nearest point of the comet was 11.- -
""." nines rom me enrin.
oay morning 11 win oe nearly ,,mm,
miles HWuy; Wednesday lnorniim a
Mule over J. nun, nun miles and Wed- - I
nos, lay evenini;' the earth w ill he pass-- I
ins through its tall. The present di- -
liiiiieter of the tail ut the point throimb
which Ihe earth will pass is a little:
,,v,r 1. Ouo. non mites. The two bodies.
will have a relative velocity of aboul
H.'i miles per second arid the time re- -
uuireil for the passage, if the presentí
dimensions remain unchanged, will be
six or seven hours.
"The tails of comets usually lap
behind tlo- - stiaiubl line drawn from '
the sun ihroiish the heads, for sanio
comets but bllle and lor others sev- -
eral degrees. The exact time the earth
will enter Ihe tall is accordiiiKly 1111- -
certain b' several hours.
"II is true that comets are the mosl
myslpnous bodies in the sky and that
many important ipicslfons concerniim(heir origin a.iul exleiision remain uit- -
a iisv, ered, W'e do know how ever, ! na t
the tails are so highly attenualed
that the most perfect laboral, try va- -'
tin 11 is extremely dense in enmpuri- -
ison. It Is probable that both minute
solid particles and Isolated Kas
lire ,11'CSelll in I be tail,, the
prop cities of solid particles to
ittiK motecules Viiryins III ililiereiiL
, oinets. It seelTIS to be n conserva I i e
Itsilmate that there is not more than
one particle or molecule, microscopic
ill size, on Ihe avcraye per cubic yard,
The earlh's atmosphere will form a
pel'lect proteclillK blanket ,'lKainst all
possible constituents of th,. tail. There
is absolutely no cause or excuse tor
anxiety. as to injurious effects. The'
ariii lias passed tnrounti me tans
f many comets in past centuries, and
such an event is of real scientific in
lei'esl, not intended with the slightest
nuer.
"It is very unfortunate that th"
moon, marly lull, will interfere Willi
optical observai Ions of Hie phenome-
na a! lending our passing throtmli
he lull. If the 1110,01 were abscnl
here is bale doubt that we should he
able to see Ihe nliibt sky faintly Illu-
minated by that pari of the tail which
projects throunh the earth. Ilormif
,,f Ihe possible and probable lan.i;iim
tu Hie tall, lucre is a enanco uiiii we
mi'y sin ne in ne la 11 no 111 iter pa
.,1 W'e.litew,!., e hin 1,1 ,,,! tli-,- u,,,,,,. ev- -
i(,,.m.,. of' its ' presence may be seen In
the short Interval between moon no,
."iul dawn Thursday inorniiiK. It is
expected that the event will be
attended hv a meteor 0 disnlav lo anv(.v(l llt There probably will be no
inore meteors observa! le 011 Wednes- -
,,, v n,.ul nll ti1(.,. nltlus.
.s--i ronomers of Ihe I.ick ohsorva- -horv have been credited ill ncwsnii- -
pcrs with !he opinion thai the lele- - j
efaphle service will not I fleeted.
'e have never expressed such an
opinion. U would not be surprising
'p telegraph transmission were iuter- -
fcrcd with as is the case wht 11 stront;
Aurorae are present in the sky. I! is
no! impossible Hint delicate apparatus
will be able to delect magnetic varia- -
Hons due to the presence of electrified
eumetary particles in the highest
strata of the earlh's :i mosphore
There niiyht even bo an Aurora of
consider;! hie intensity, duo to the oleo
at i hut iver the a ttorney-noner- a
who drew the hill, nml ovo! Ihe prost-th-n- l,
who had been its sponsor.
In the home even to a. fíreuter ex-
tent that in Ihe senate the hill had
been vitiated, he enni inued, M, that as
the niensuie came fioni that lod,' it
was a. mere skeleton id the ineasiif,
the president and atloi ney-n'- e nd'al
had .sent to connless, ;,ip ,. hoped
"ihe fiasco would Maud aw a vvaruini;
lo impertinent officials n ,t to inter-
fere with legislation."
loit while he cnnl atlllaled Ihe i tl
students' he was not disposed to admit
the prosper! tot Hie future was any
better under the new than under the
old ri'SiiiK'. 11.' bad no faith in either
republican faction, and advised the
dissatisfied cvcryvvheio that the only
real relime was In the democratic
pert y .
lie cherarloi Izol a'--' "a pratuitons
and wanton Insult" the recent state-
ment by Mr. Dixon that Senator ,
was reported la "carry in his
pocket the votes of lilt, en demo-
cratic senators."
won. i) ni' i tu i' iiftt Kit;
Ki t i:im;hsiiii
Columbus, 11., May 1 6. It was an-
nounced tonight that tom niow morn-in- a
altorneys f,u the .'IocIímik' Valley
Ua.ilroad company will apply to e'ed
et.,1 Jiidue John i'.. Salei for nil ,,l
dor lo bead , If 11 leceivership for!
ihe Hockitv, Val)e'. .ial,lil,,.,l 1.1,1'iv
by
.liidse K. I!. Kinkead of the corn-
il
111, ,11 ideas: court.
Judne Kinkead appointed Job M.
Sneels, former a ttei nc."-iíen- a ol
Ohio, and Ilcniy J. Hooth as r, oolv- -
eis for the Ilockiiii; Valley 1111, 1,
bond of $;,0il.iuin, and a few minutes
Inter tveiruled :i motion to have tin
ci"--- tl a nsi'eri ed to the federal court.
The court enjoined ihe Chesapeake
ihio from voting riot k in the
lltckiiiK Valley. In the court's
ititlnient tlie 'Chesapeake & Ohio
in-- , within lis liuhls in buying Ihe
llockint; Valley slock a.s an invest-
ment,
j
but not 10 control the company.
MR. ROOSEVELT
R RIVES
j
L
j
POPULAR INTEREST IN
AMERICAN'S COMING;
Special Ambassador at Royal
Obsequies Received by King
George and King Haakon in
British Capital,
IP.r Morniiiii .loiirniil Siic.ial I.ciiMit Vt iri--
London Mar feature of
the day in London was the arriv:
Theodore lioosevclt, who came (11- -
reel from Merlin P.nd will act as sie -
ial ambassador to represent Ihe
I'nitetl States at the funeral o Mim
lOdvviird I1., 111 xt Fritlay.
Colonel Koosevelt was received by
Kim; (leorne at Marlborough llouso
nd later with .Mrs. Koosevelt visit- -
IbickiUKham palace.
Apart Irom the siroiiK interest (lis- -
bliiyed in Ihe arrival of the lormer
president, Ihe day was neveni 111, .111
normoiis crowd, mainly composed ot
provincialists, ispent the day patient- -
ly Wiitchiiii; outside l'.uckinuham pal- -
ace and Marl boron Kb House, Hie
cnminir and troitiK of royalties and
princclv visitors. The cold winds of
Ihe last few weeks have Ivon place
to summer-lik- e weather, which will
be :i treat boon to hundreds of thou- -
sands ot "spectators at Tuesday's and
i'ridav's solemn functions.
Am'.ther service was held in the
throne room of the iialace tonmhl .
the last before the removal of the
body tomorrow end all the palace ser- -
vants were permitte,! to nttend.
The diplomatic representatives ol
all the powers enlled al Dorclicster
House dui'Inu' Ihe course of Ihe dav
and left cards for Colonel líoosevcll.
Mr Koosevelt anil Mrs. Koosevelt
concluded the nioruiiii,' with a round
of formal calls. Thev called on CrownI'rin,.,. cbvlsiian of Denmark, the
1ÍV111 Anrn Q'He ManWWII V IJ O I LIK-III- vj.ijro iviiui
Whose Vote Resulted in
Minder Verdict for Kansas;
City Physician,
HYDE RECEIVES VERDICT
WITH STOICAL MIEN
Mrs, Swope Unnerved at Out-
come; Practitioner Professes
Hope that Appeal Will Clear
Him,
I III MriiH .lonrnnl S!r!iil I.p.im,(1 tVb,.,
Kansas City. May IH. In-- . I!.
Clark Hyde, whom :l Jury today
found guilty of inurderin'.; C,,l ,n,d
Thomas H. Swope. and Fenl eneed to
life imprisonment, owes bis coin 'lo-
tion to his own testimony on ihe
witness stand, sns AV. C Clone, a
jmor.
Crone is 111 rciliiy the man who
deeitled the physician's 'bite. mil
Sunday niuhl Clone and S. I:. .1,, lui-
són, a. I'm met from Sibbv. Mo., held
out for ac, initial aKulnst ihe rest of
the jury. Keinemberlng r. llvdo's(leuiea.uor on the stand, Mr. Crone
finally dc ded t he accused mo n w is
guilty and vote ,1 for conviei ion. le
Illell convi fi',1 Mr. Johnson, niakint;
Ihe verdiel una niinoiiH.
"Dr. Uva e was; his own worst one-trial-
my n the said Mr. Crone lo-- s
i 1; . "II own tcstimonv convicted
him.
"When lir. Hyde said be bad
boituht cyanide for len y a rs and ,t
coiihl not remember w heie he bought
It. be damned himself as a wiluess.
If he had not .esiilied y he did
think lie w, uld pot be Mi lbs present
pie it ion.
"At first boheved i'Ivdo innocent.
mil until Snnda niüli' ded t -
lid! him. Ther r Ins lesii- -
monv i, boul Ib.s purchases of , vanble
, i, , ...,s ,i,, .,,1,1
Mr. Johnson 1 had chant!,', my vote
and talked with I 'bout HIV d,
isioll."
A slr.ince ,.l,ll ,,f Juror Cr
i'etion is tha t hi u Albei t. wit
cenily Keittei ,1 to ciubtecn yea
ihe p.'Ilitelll v I, r ninrderin;;
ha 'owler. his svv ttheail. His ol
viciiou Wi'S on c
de.iee i'K'o.
Toiiiulil i'll Ihe :'l i, pi' Ills 111 lb
ureut iniirder ease re as eabn
Ihey hive been a! IV time s'llec I In
Iilal Marled. The liirn of Ibe scr-
an,li, i was marked Itosellce o!'
dli'llll'Üe features, Mis. Hyde eri, d
a Utile when she h 1,1 Ibe verdiel in
t he eourl room. u. ll.vde ditl not
chiine bis Sloicitl e iju'essiou. Mrs.
Ponan I Swojie was unnerved when
at her home in In, pendence sue
heard the outcome.
"My home is still pen lo ,
daiuihlel ,' she paid. "I I el s ,ri y
bel ."
Hut Mis. Hyde i ' not nolm,' back b
her mol her. She is slill loyal to llel'
hnshanil and coni,lently believes theisiipteme courl will ree him.
Hyde lakes IPs iiu,l'isollllicl)l cool-- 1
ly. He was iisleep loday soon afler
a. verdiel was len, b led. He pro-- ,
fosse, lo believe Ihe ,;,' will be re-- I
mnniled for re-tri- when it nuches
the supreme courl. The physician
will nrobitbly be s( nb iieed Salurday.
lly law be is' no! a d 111 issi ble to bail. It
is discretiona.ry with .lud;ie I.ittshaw
whclhot I r. Hvde be s.nl to prison or
unlv ji il pendiim Ihe
,1 his ease by Ibe su
preme court.
GOES TO SING SING FOR
THREATENING CARUSO
New Vork. May U; Antonio Mi-
llsiani. w Im w as cotiv last week of
ffort to extort I r. .0(11 from Car- -
nso, the tenor, hv means of threaten
inti letters, was t"d:t v sentenced to
not less than three rs and eiKhl
mnnlhs al hard labor ill SiiiK' Sinn
nor more than sev ,11 v irs and live
mont lis.
RUGE BARBECUE Ifl
people.
Kv.u China in.iv. and she should.
csellt our ca til, 111 ,0 Iter pie.
bn reckless disi'ci;., I'd for ih" i,,l
,ll:;s ,, Ihese ,,',,il.' has cost us lie
latíales! lllalket ill til,- woll.l. A .lis
lint it ii ni Mir in .1 i mi h
liisl , si 1,, Ihe esi would in;, k , II
ml lo ibe 'yellow peril.- -
"All seel ions of ibe coiimrv b;U."
been benefited in Ibe past I, y
::l Hi, n, with Ibe rxcepli ibe
'onth. and ibe otii b 1,1 odu- -
ated in this r, iid.
Mf l ISIS l !! OVimmk.i; no i,u im hChican, 1, May I - I ielea(es to the
nal tona I ennress of ihe socialist
ham today became Involve,! in a dis-pute over Ihe oiiesttoit ,0 iiiiuiiiii'i-il- ,
ni. The Mibmlision ol majoiity
and minority leports from Ihe com-
inillo,' that b',s been i 11 v , si lj;a I i UK
the pi ,,iosit i,,n lor t vv o v"i,rs slart-et- l
.1 lo,l of oratory.
'I'he duel line ,0 e,iinl priv iletses
I'm all I, ices as enunciated hv Ibe
iniei'itatioiial eonmess ,, ibe parlv
.11 stuilK'H't, was not wholly endorsed
in Ihe ininoiiiv' lepori, vbicb re, om-
inen, led the exclusion llotll Hie l uil-,'- ,l
Slates ol all Chines,', Japanese,
Hindus and Koreans.
Kiiiosl I'niermauu of California.
Victor 1.. Cooler o, Milwaukee and
Joshua Wanhope were spons. is lor
ihe rniijorlly report. The minority
report was plesenled hv John Sp.UK,
ol New York. It declared it to be
the duty of Ihe sot ialis! parly to
break Ihe burlier lhal sepárale, I
I'.', ,'S.
The majority repoi liub sed all
purls of Ihe Slullnalt illlllliKI ill. ill
plank except lhal d.alllli; Willi Ibe
Asiati ra, s.
"W iilvocale ihe it it, on, III iona I
exclusion of ih,'i,' races." says the
I'eiiorl, "nol as races per se. n,,l as
peoples wilh definite pli siolohitl
eliitracterlsiics, but lor Ibe evident
renvoll that these peoples occupy def
inite poliious of Ibe c i nil which ale
so far behind the none ral tnodei'ii de-th- at
veh , pmcii! of Indusiry thev inn-- 1
sllluie a tliawbaek. a ,,boae" and
lllenaee to the pl'oe,r' 's of ibe most
i'.ncrcssive, mililanl ,n,i i . i .
elenienls of ur workiuvt class p, pu-
litlioll."
Jieclaiiim Hi th, liime of Asiul- -
ie ininiinration -' loo small lo oonstl-c- e
lili,' IIP II ihe SpaiKo minoiily
report savs Ihiit the socialist party
make, a supr eme el fo! I lo break dow 11
Ihe b.'illiels thai kee'i i III 111 in in 11! s
Hillside lie rua nized la bor mov euietil
FIFTEEN HUNDRED
FOREIGNERS ON
WAR PATH
Clas! Between Militia and
Pcared at Cement
Ha it Near Hannibal; Rein- -
fori :ements Ordeied,
III. Mui'iiiinr .Imiriiiil snoiiiil l..jisr,l win I
llaiimbal. Mo. May sink,-o-
lifteen bundled foreigners at Ihe
Alias I'orlland ('enielit coiupiiny's
plant, nt I lasco, four miles Bomb of
here, assumed a .serious i.speci loiiihl.
lii'iiorls of fire arms and the shouts
of drunken men cause, hurried csls
for Companies C of Kirkvillo
and of Hannibal, of Hie Missouri
nalioual nuard. At inhlniuhl Ihey ar-
rived. A clash between Ibe (roups ami
Hie strikers is feared.
The companies al Hasoi will bejoined by two companies from SI.
Louis and one from Uuiislana, when
il is the intention to move on to the
plan!, located just olllside of liasen.
Colonel W. I. Hill of Hovernor Had-Icy- 's
staff, del, 'Haled by the executive
to Investíante the situation, reported
shortly I, elote midniiHil lhal he ex
pected trouble. He asked the governor
leclaro Ibe place nil, marl ial law
and to order Ibe s; loons closed. The
si riker: vv l"lil il loda.v and illi
ined in lelv beral! drinking.
The in 11. dissatisfied with labor
,011, 111 ions, slruck nl noon and forced
tho company to shut d,,v 11 Ils plant,
Ihrovvitii; I'.Hbi employes mil of work.
Several hundred Ameri, 1111s. living
here, w ho went lo "Has, ',,, were order,',
10 remain 011 Ihe Ir.ilu and reliirn to
his clt .
The strikers d i.v body oppos- -
ed t" them ol f the sirei Has
and the coniiiy illllllol'il I II
serious I rouble. ippeal.'d III,
crúor for protecii ,11.
The ol'cselll II', ii.L' s tho (,11b iii,'
nf a strike a year OUO, when he for- -
demanded bleb r vva, s. Tbev
Ilil I II made , tletnatids Ihus lar but
have siinplv piit w oi k.
'I liiiniocn Siii .. Waye Scale. I,
Cincinn.iii. Mav Hi Alter Icblin-- ;
d.lllv' collier, 11' as for eleven weeks,
Ihe r b r o Ibnlwiiv ( 'oiiductors and
the b,,l In Th,,,,, bid wa y Tí a nni,
emplo.vcil by II 1111, ,1 , ' (di
Soul hvv er i, i n r; lb I, simo
.H'llllj lOll.lV. 1,
TI,o la w seal ills f, !
a v y l: Inn einh per , in
SHE SHOT HER HUSBAND no
BECAUSE HE BEAT HER ed
Chippewa ,11s. Wis.. M 1Í- - 0.
Mrs. .1. A. Si dell nd. v, lo, is ac, us-
e, ,v he n. o ha' nm lliurdcl'a'l P
her hi. si a nd ; I w bo ills, ppe.l , ,1 im- - 1,
nieibai, Iv an, ihe sboni inn S.iitir.l.n 1.
Hi:- lit was loutnl lo, 111 1,
n, a ha If 11,0 II of I be m allot- - slo
bad been w a II, I, ill I lie w , is
since jt ,111,1.1V lie it'll in
The woman has ii"l in. id" a slaie
in, in 10 lb,- old, . is. bul b, r sis .pi,
let- she shoi p, pnso.ittd all- - 1" In- b o
iiealep lie,. f,,r
School liclcnati"- - riie.
New Vol!k. Ma I 'i I 111" bundl ed
dclenates o,, In- si It v orbl's Snnda y
iiniil coin eniiou al Wa.sbiiinloll were Ibe
l l'iv'.t Is ballav on Ibe slo. unship C.l-elen- Ilk
li.-- The ,b s a re rom I rola 10!. PCI
Iblnlalld. S, Hand. Wales unl Swcd- - ,
en. A 111,1 n- - Hi 1111 was I he Kev. ! ran- -
:s Conn, II of Stoekport. f.nn. Siiner-- I
inleiubiil he la mas! Snnda v sob" ,1
tb; H"bl
WIGGLED BIS
FINGERS OH
BIS NOSE
Bloodthirsty Act Sole Basis for
Stories of Violence Offered
White Woman at Pueblo of
Taos,
SANTA FE COMPANY GETS
THIRTY MILE MARCH
Bad' to the Bath Tub for
Guards; Rough Rider Charges
O'er Hill and Dale to Massacre
at Ancient Village,
ISiiecinl Ib.ntiiih ,( I ho Morning Joiiinnl
Si ih i IV. X. M., May id. If Ihe In-
dians al T.ios Cu, l,o are not ImtKhilii;
vet. thev oiiuhl to he. The few mem-
bers ,,f iho niilllia nml the special
of ihe .Mornlnn Journal
felt like apologizing within five mini-
nos, after their arrival at Taos .Sa-
lurday evciituir last. It is ipiite cer-
tain thai Ihe party removed the ttr-ti- lh
ry from (heir persons at the enrl- -
ios! possiblo moment afler their nr- -
rival. There was nol wnr al Taos,
There never was anv likelihood of
a ny wa r a t Taos. There was not viola-Indian- s.
lion of Iho law by th, If
here was a, violation it was done ad-lur- id
Visedlv.- Keyal'dh'SS of and ov
ertlrawii siories the public an rely mi
ibe folbjw Inn version:
four men by the name nf Myers,
Phillips, llryant and Clack iiltempled
1, honiosicad laiiil claimed by the In-
dians. They fence,! a highway used
by Ihe Indlims lor years. They did
Ibis unnbtsl the advice of 1'T'anois C.
WilKon, ihe atioincy tor Hie ludían.
Wilson ins! riicti d tlie Indians ns to
ibeir ilnliis and told them to remove
ihe fence. iiv esi ln;i tion brink's out
Hint the Indians followed Ins ndviee
and went no further. They did call
at the Myers liouse to notify him not
10 Ihe highway. Myers es-
píalas tho nature of the lobuic of-
fend his wile, that the war chief
winnhd bis linners in froiu. of hei
lace. The Inuiuus ,ld Viol cut liny
wii-e.- i In fences. They pulled a few
fence posis ami let the wire rest on
ihe nrontiil in a manner lo permit of
11 beiun passed over. The Indians
claim Mis. Mvtrs did not flee from
her home fmi 11.1t she remained 111
Inr vai-,- toinlinn and walerlnu her
flowers, the Indians in Hie meantime.
vvoikinn In Ibe fields nearby. They
were nol arme, excepl with Imple-
ments of anricultiH'a us,-- . To the)
boiler class oi' peoplo of Taos and the
Indians lliemsclveH Ibe whole affair
so far as 11 uprisinn Is concei-ned- . Is
a Joke. Thev are sever,- - in their crit-
icism of Hie sheriff f,,r ending for
oniside aid. .Indue .Me Tie Is also
censured by some, while (tillers nay
thai under the eircnmsiancos he had
10 beheve st.ilemcnis made hi him and
concur wilh Ibe .sheriff. The opinion
is freely expressed I hat there was n
pill up job to oust Francis C. Wilson
from Iho office as Indian attorney by
,'liarnlnn lilin wilh hollín responsible
for tn uprisiun on account of III advlco
10 the Indinas. vesi ma I ion Is bulled
al. Taos people are very much In-
censed at the scare head repol'ls niiidi"
h irresponsible coi'iesponilenls and
printed by papers without proper
They claim Hie and
property is as sale at Taos its any-
where in the I ' 11 it ill Slates. Their
claims seem well founded. Adjutant
'ieneral Krookes became satisfied Hint.
Hoops were not needed and sent them
back to .Santa Fe before they remti- -
eil Taos. ' Ibookes coniin I to Taos,
however, and consulted Willi the)
pi', oilmen! eillzeii.s also wilh Messrs.
chulón J. Craiiilall, Fruncís Wilson
ami .Indue Mcl'Io. lie went to tho
bio, met and talked Willi the In-
dians. He returned to Santa Fe in
mil possession of all facts conoornlníT
lile cale. II Was Weil tllar he did
continuo I" Taos and the pueblo. His
ra nk an. I linn, vol perfectly friendly'
illillltle 01 pil vale,! Ibe pueblos anil
made Ihom his nbnili. At the siik-nesii-
,,l chulón J. crandall, Indian
superintendent, and Francis Wilson,
Indian attorney, a council of Hie In-
dians assembled a! Iho pueblo nehool
bouse Sunday iinu'in'iin. Mr. Crandall
,l, Ibem so l ir as he could learn
Illov- - liad doll'l Ho wlolIK and llllmoil- -
ished ibem lo see that no wron was
oinuiilicl. He adv ised that (he ad
vice ,,f Iho old men ol Ihe pueblo
be ioliou' ,1 wlii, b w, old Insure a full
emplume,- wilh the law. Mr. Wilson
,1,1 them that lie slill held to Iho
.minion in tl Ibeir avium of removing
ibe fence was luslllied. He toltl them
l.ecp Ihe I, nee down hut under
cm iiinsl.tiii i s lo resort to violence;
ami liisii'ui led them to retreat if vio-
lence was ollered them. He suncest
ih.it. if Ibe lenco was renewed tn
in. tin and .main remove it. lint to
, il at nlnht while Ihe while men
Her,- aslcp lo avoid eonfllet. Iln
1. unís, I t,. see Ibem lliroiinh nml t,
míe, ibeir interest s. His xwholo
ilk w as I., r.iiMiu trout all violence,
however. J11, In, ilcl'ie declined to is- -
.,
.sitíalo xv iir.ini anainst the ln
.bilis, lie , tainted mi lolence of thil
law had I il made apparent. Tho
r.,o, !!!, ,r of Hie p tu bio made an clei
in and impassioned speei h nt tlm
.oiiiicil and proclaimed his reverenebl. bis all, ciaio e to the (treat
bailo r at Washington ami bis earn-
est ,1' siro f.,r ihe welfare of the xvoni-.1- 1
and children of Ihe pueblo. Heml- -
I'll! tlial be Is nm, led creimy nv
pn, bl., li' il but that he wont,l
a, lion not in biirmony witli
lee! manhood. While the TVlioln
,,, II! V w is slille.T no hv Tenorts of
kilhiii.' ,n, hurnins,. the Turbios worn
lilt: .1 . iii!- - care ot their crops.
vv illt II bo has known the Tint
tpl.llll I"r Hit 'el! ears fayS hi
OEFEISE
'STAND ON RECORD OF
METHODISTS IN ROME
Church Board Declares Catho-
lic Attacks Are Unwarranted
by the History of Italian
Propaganda,
1' .
.Itmi'iiid Hti'iil l.enrl Wircl
Philadelphia, Max lib The board
of bishops of the Meibodist Kpiscopal
h 11 rch. thi'oiiuh Us secret. ir, IbshopI.. II. Wilson, tonieht issud 1111 official
siatemeiil wliich bad been prepared
by the hoard a! lis meeiiim In chica-il- "
on .May n relative lo the Italian
mission. The statement Is the oiit- -
cine of the recent colli I', V IIKoine cause, I hv Ibe visit dollel
Ktioseveli.
The siatemeiil follows:
"1 leploriim and at all limes Scekhn.'
lo 11 vol, contro-
versy W e are nev el l hcless compelled
to l'ecoti ii I'e occasions when personal
preference must viol, jo a proper
sense of official duty.
"We cannot allow to pass unnotic-
ed the recent unprovoked and iiuwnr-!'- .
Illled allompt to tlisei'edil one of our
inose useful missions by widely pub-
lished acensa ions which, If based up-
on truth would brint;', dishonor upon
ihe church which supports thai mis-
sion.
"We reuri I that afler repented chal-lenges lor delalls of the specific nets
supposed lo justify these charges Ibey
Mill romair in sin h general terms (hat
Ibeir uilhhly can n.,t be tested before
Ihe jinlmiieii! of Ihe world. Wo can
only observe:
"I. Thai ordinarily Ihe use of ni- -
pi lit'!, HIS ad.jccli .es IS silKI-'CSli- e ol
alicer rather Ihan of reason.
"2. Thai Ibe methods of our mis-
sion ill Hap la vv lor Ihe lirsl lime
Ihus publicly, enndi nvni'il. are the
ame li.it hue been pursued from the
beejunimi, almos! forty veal's
":!. Tl'i'l ibe same methods, name-
ly, prcaehini; ihe e.ospel in ils sim-
plicity 1111, conducting schools where
tlleV' ill",' Heeded, schools which 1',','ni;- -
ui-- e Hie plain leadline, of Ihe New'
Teslnnient as a supreme nulhorilv In
lelbiion nuil clhi, s, have Ioiik been
followed hv our missions in Soulb
America end Mexico as well as in
Koine, and 110 such Indictment has
been brought atianis! those rYHsslons,
ievcu to Ibis dav, so far as we know.
"t. from hese facts the inference
appears lo be irresistible lhal olher
oiisidera lion than Ihe methods of
"iir mission in Koine mus! have boon
ihe real cause of Ibis sudden oulirv.
"Had there been nuv olher way to!:ivoi, certain s;ues of cli,iietle and
precedence created by coinciden! cir-,1- 1
msia nees ,,f a public nature, the
M ol hodisl mission minht hao escap-et- l
calumny and IIiiih lost Ihe valuable
re, .,i:ni! i, n of ils su, cess.
"I'liib r such circiimsla nees we enter
upon no defense ,, our work in Italy
.ii,, make 110 plea for abatement in
lb" iudmnent of the world.
"W'e decline ul ihe present time to
enter upon anv counler-attac- k upon
ihe Koinaii Ciiiholle churches.
"We only ask that all fair men In
lor, '.Mod in the situation. shidy for
themselves, its- methods of propauand-is-
and radii iona aiiilude of Hint
hui'eh toward olher Chrisiain faiths.
"We believe thai there are si a tu la ids
of ciiiily and moral rectliude by
w hich in the estimate of all proKrt
peoples, all religions and all rnelh-o,l- s
niusi be rated by what they con-
tribute lo bit, lliuciice and moral ehar-- ,
icier.
"We ijow t onlelll our selves wllll
our entire conlidence In ihe
mol-ti- l inieerlly of our missionaries
and methods in llaly. and anainst Ihe
denunciations, of their accusers we
place Ihe wide open record of Ibe
Methodist Kpisoopiil church, bolh as
In leachiiiR and method, in America
and I Iu'oiihIioiiI Ihe world."
WOULD SCATTER THE
YELLOW PERIL
;0rmsby McHarg Imparts Few
Opinions on Immigration and
Declares We Are Reckless
in Exclusion Policy,
ctv M,,riiiiii .binrtiiif l.rae,l tVlrl
New Vork. May lib Three ini,rt-an- l
snbjcls l,,r Ihe considera I ion "I
he federal no V 11 111 e II I u ,'!',' ul
lorward lodav in lb,- ope. dm; s,
Mop "i the annual t'liii'tn
Nal iml AstM i;i ijitn t'l M n ur- -
er-i- .
th. pa ri ñ ipa hv Ibis
ill Ibe blllldilm ol ,1, b
11. 'I ibi'iiuih '.in;', I, aid
.1 la ion of las and
I be la ke I onions A men, I
linnIp;;:;,;'".! iniuunration laws ide
i, 'I terms lor ihe dmissi-ii-
etl labor. mil steps 1, sec that
llelis .re doi ill tiled III lb, fa m in.n a
lions . In r, 1,'V ,lf,' llel led. ill- -
si, id of li, ill.; lb. ve,l lo O nni I''
in lame cilios, v is also adv. ated.
A M ' ' ' n was abed 10 lb, ,llesli,,ll
of lleihl I ales, with the re ollllll, li
dallon lb., ,Ie rations b, in le lo
opp, so a 11 lo ri is,, in rates, s ad- -
Voe.'led by the flunk Line
lion. a , I 10 sb lhal
at ptcselll la!" the ladr ha VI-
PI .ispen d. a
he Sllb.le, of i 111 tu n r.: I ,,11 was dis- - ;.
(US.se, I at b nn! h lo ( n msbv ib Ha i n,
f,,f 111,1 a sislalll Se, lelal'V "I the de-
alpa men! commerce a ml la bor. The
ptoble m as be saw b was proper bis-
on
,
Iriboli rn'her Iban exclusion,
"Th e ji.obb'm will bo solved by the il!
Senate Takes Affirmative
Action on Important Item
n Pending Railroad Rate
Measure,
REGULAR REPUBLICANS
HAVE SCORED WINNING
First Fruit of Recent Effort
to Solidify Administration
Forces is a Distinct Triumph
for Stalwarts,
I By Unrnlnc Joiininl S'li-rl- Lnd WlrM
.ishiniiton, .May IK. Whatever
in.'v be the fate of oilier piovisions
,.f Ihe railroad hill. Ihe ploposal lo.
ciiablish a court of commerce will
he i.'taineil. the senate today lulling
rlVh in. live alien in Hint diicction
Hie house pi, 'vioiiily had done.
Tile vote was obtained on a motion
hv Senator Cummin, s. Í sliiko out
Ihe entile six sections piovidini; for,
pie establishment of the coutt. The
m, tinn was defeated, JH to 37.
The eiiiiie negative vote was ci'.--
hv niililica 11s, although einhl lepub-hran- :
voted with Ihe drmoeiais in
nippm t of ihe motion. The efiiimu.-ii- eic,ui,ican voles were (v:t
Suu'tois lit rah, Cluvvfoid, leveridnc.
Ilio'iow, (iapp, cummins, Holllvei
muí ha Folletle.
The action w.-- a. distinct triumph
far the "1 emda : s," a lid was l In first
flllit of leeent cliOllS to Solidify tile
.".Uininistiation foiee".
Mr. Ilaeon pioacnted an anund-111- ,
in nihMltiitfns the Tubed Pta.le.-- '
ciiciitt for the cunt of connnci'ci' Ih
the Hal of ccninieice cases, but tin
amendment was vi letl down without
division. The same 1'a.te a.lso mi t ; 11
mcadtm lit h' Mr. Cun,mii.is reducing
the nieiiiheishlp of the cotnt fim.
the I o Ibice. I
Follow inn' 1 heno votes Mr Cummins
"I I, ed a.iuendment modii'v ins hi?
milis til II es for the stock and bend'
pi avl ions, a.ud rubst Itutin'.: for Ibe
I'liiled Males the inlet stale 00111-n- i,
r, omiuissi,. n as defendant in
'i " ill the courl comnietce involv- -
inn oldeis of ihe com 11 i saio n Neither'
disposed of duiiU', the day.
liiiti'ii; the debt te Mr. Clapp sai, i
lie tound in Ihe couit jitovislon a. ten- -
ileiicy ow a ,1' ceini a bza tiou.
vela l il'4 lb. t if all sépalo! .'
fit, ailil vole their In nest convictions
the court section would be voted out.
Ml. baton 'id he would lulher lost
his liuht arm than be ostensible for
s,, rolioal a liante in the judiciary,'
as w.o- - eonlomplaio'l.
He III Hi d S'llatol.s not lo Vote lo
ft i fci d, , 11 the meal judicial y xyn- - '
lent "lor some loolish Kentinu nt 01
elliei iiunulse."
Mi. Nilion anniiinceil his delcr-minatio- n
1,1 oie t, retain the couit.
t ,11 became he thought the
ol' the o.utt votil,l result
in the expeililiiur of hileislele rall-l.:- -i
I'a.-- . s.
m:th! stom: thinksm ai.w ai1ís i aim i i i. ati iWi'fhinKtiin, May Hi. Senator
Stone of Mi.'tiiii in the senate today
Hinted a pi, lure of that body under
what he brined was the new lcader-slu- ii
,,f the "insnriicnls."
( ', 111 ! cm i lit; Dial in the contest of
last I'liday over the Ions; and short
h od of the railroad bill the "insum- -
cub" hail won ". Munal victory, be
n." luted Senator Cuiuniins as occup.v-ii-
Ihe place of Senator Aliliich; Mr.'
I a f'olletle that of Mr. Hale: Mi-M-
lit How that of Mr. I. (nine andWH n thi't of Mi. CalliiiRor.'
He painted Señalar Claim, "Ihe
'"I, I black cacle of Minnesota." as
' liüiiiuan of the committee if Inter- -
sh'le oinmeree in pla.i o of Mr.
while Mr. n.'vcrblííe w:is to be
'"'in,! cxhoitiiii his collcaKues to
lii'.i iiioiiy and leRiilai ity, and Mr.
Iiolliver ail'tin as musical director.'
while "the silver voice of Carter was
to l,e hei'ttl sweetly echoin;; In the
ch, lie."
Tile Miss,, nil sen:, tor outlined ''
"''"lid pictuii th;it of the president
lee.iv (H, ll(.u. ,..,,).rH, which, lie
si'i't, the chief excciulve would be
i'iak to cognize if at all like bis
"immediate pi edecessoi ."
They w,,ultl he (."lied in to consult
"Ver adniinislration mullets. "while
'he icKulars were left lo
Everybody Has a
Day But Father
fsr..,i, nunn,,.;, (l ,,,,, Mnrnlim Journal!
Fe. X.
.f.. .May 1 .
AnuinLus K. Willson
cv h. 1 written (iover-"- i
New Mexico as fol- -
.0 (b vt rn,,r Mills:
1,.-- von rincciely for
me your Mothers' day
union. I ipd let issii"
"is year and Mr". Wills. 11
I was wion.ii. iind 1 fei'i
t Settles it. but 1 thought we
voiuld need ,.xt ;, rtdmoth- -
"is dav, and c,et ivoond 'línaby
" e where ,'vcrvbodv'Veld, I i;,V(, ,, ,,lv f.ithel. bill
ceuhi );1ve done i'liv butt
"'! vvonhl have ,le:'Sed i'isJ
'' is and pleased a wh de lot
' people, an,! think Mis. Will- - ;
' n is riabl that I made a mis- -
e in not issuing a ptoilama- -
n.- a
irieany cnarucu panicles visioie loi.(1 t ,),,.,the eye or made apparent by observa- - ,.,,nHi, p.,.,,, ,,n
Puke and JUieheM of Arnylle, at chants, hettua rs and thiev es
ll,,,.l.-0,,.l,,- ,,.b,et. Print's Ilenrv oflillK pell mell I, Ihe hill ol
DENVER FIRE
"ons m me m i , mn.
N'Ki-- lnle iiiiiel I'ills.
x. ork. May K.. V hntever llu
comet may do to this obi onith. the;
necroes of l'oit ;'ii I 'linee, llavti. air;prepared. They are 0nl11le.lt the
i" S unscalhcd. because Ibey ar.
'ell backed with cmel pills.
Ofliccrs of ihe Hanibur'i American
line!' Allegheny in Horn l'ort an'
.
...1 , Ot . I... f ..II1 on e looay miiii 111.11 1111 uie nemo 111
stevedoies, sen-ants- labon is, 111,'!''
are rush-- a
shrewd
old Vim I oo doctor just illslde Ihe
city, who Is selliny com pills as
last as he can make ibem.
NO CHANCE TO VOTE ON
INAUGURATION DATE
Washin'jion. May !i. My the lack
olio vote 1ll house loday declined
accord Un-
vote
liceos.--.- ; y two-third- s
to submit to the stales of the
union the (picsli.m of chnimintr the
date f the ina ueui a lion of piesitlcnl
end rom Match I l,
the last Thotsdav in April.
The vote was upon the resolution,
ottered by Mr. Henry of Texas. dem- -
oeial, icpoiicd favoiitldv lo the house
the commtllee 1,11 i H o v . 'Ihe!
'vole slood Hill to T'l. no less than!
net css.'iry tvv,,-lliir- majoiity.
Ily.-ii-i Heine-eii- ls i s.
Topcka. Kas.. May Kb Frank liv-11-
a member 01 Ibe Kansas hoard
radroad was today!
diesen to repiesf-n- t Hie leleur.iph o,-- 1
eraiois of the Miss, on i l'acülc rail- -
,1 the mm lee to ai bllra l
ibeir demands or a oil;, bt per in
:,'-
- increase.
One Killei in Torniiilo.
Xol'llian. (Ikla. May lib C, M
a farm hi'tid. was kill in'vards
tornado eiuht mib-- northe;-- of b,
re today. W. J. Nve. C nners I'ln-ith- e
love! w as injnr,'d a ml lit hotisi was
blown I Vi l vi ra I ,t h,r in uses
Twenty - seven Horses and;,',,
Twenty-fiv- e Mules Perish ill In
I'.altenbern and the Pip-bes- of I'ile.
inscribed their names in the visiliii
books of Dovvatror Kmnress Marie nf
Kiissia, (il and Onke Michael Alex- - I
iindrovitch of r.iissia. KIiik Haakon
and (Jileen Maud of Norway.
The Koosevells had just returned to
Ifort luster House whi-- thev received!
a rol urn (all from Kinp; Haakon, who;
sreotctl the special iinibassndor audi
his wife as old friends. While lunch- -
eon Was heinir served, the I Mike of of
CnnnaiiKht and Prince Arthur of to
t'onnaimht called.
Mrs. Koosevelt went to Ibielini;ham
palace asain this afternoon and paid n
visit to Queen Muni.
Mr. I!,i, .revolt's threat still bothers,
him. It vvi'S exi'inMied Ibis afternoon;
by lr. St. Claire Thomson, the llnoatj
specialist, who II, ui, led K'mi
tltii ini! his lest Illness. Hi . Tlionis, n by
pies, lioed further tre: inicni
Tonicht the Koosevells dined ipd
Iv with Ambassador end Mrs. Kcul
end the lnembcis of ibe embassy
staff with their wives at lior.heMoi
house.
I'or the fii'-- i tunc in ii" hist ry t !!,' of
leal bell of the clo k tower ,11 theitnuji'f of 1,.".'Hem 111. poplll nrly
know 11 as "Ciii lieu." will be lied(very fifteen seconds v, bile Ih col fin
is passint. toinot row , 0111 llK palace w
1,1 . stminsler hall. and eviii 10,
While Ibe col tec- - is 1. nvini;
i r. Its boominn will
ihe simia f,r the nre;,t enns to
salute to the passim; of Ibe 1
."rail linen, I o! CnlL-ali- has I la
deeidett to Ittend the flinel.il and it,
will 1... l!,.. ninth kin . ,'totlU.' lo I. on- -
Holocaust; Two Firemen
Badly Burned,
(lly Mnriilns .l.mrnal S;n-ri;- I.ío.,1 M'in- -
Deliver. Mav H',. Twenty-seve- n
horses and t w eul v ve mules were
huriio, to death in a fire I'arly this
nioinintt that ihslioved the barn ol
Mlit- - I iciivi r Horse and Mule Commis-jsio- n
company near llie leaver stock
yards. Two firemen received severe
burns. The bellowing and sue!ilinn of
horses, pins and entile ill Ihe sloct
pens could be heard a mile
vvay. Thirty-fiv- e bulls in one of
penis, apparently in thinner of
cremation, w ere turned loose nml
stanipf detl thronnh the streets in that.
vicinit.wcit destroyed.; don i,,r that purpose.
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nTremeiidoiis Manufacturer's Sale
of this season's High Class Trimmed Hats, Flowers, Braids and Untrimmed Shapes for Ladies,
Misses and Children. THE BIGGEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY
Sale Commences Tuesday Morning, May 1 7 at 9 o'clock and lasts 7 days Only
STORE CLOSED MONDAY TO ARRANGE FOR SALE
TiB-- E VO. 6TABLE SO. 1
05?
TABLE 0. 3
S3.43
Ucs Tr.r-- ed Ha:
- ip S7.50
St'a.v trctís. SI. 23 bait
Fcrrerly up to $3.50.
ALL FLOWERS AT
HALF PK'CE
i:.E SO. i$.93
Lad'fi" ':::. Tr..- -:
Hats 2 . ?s t:-- S12.5C
TABLE 0. 5
S7.S3
Las 5$ scia.ss Pattern
HSti iZc-- SI8.5C
CVd--es- Tnr.Tcd Ha'? V t s" 7
Va'$ up li S3.5C. .i .. í s Vs t3 S 22.50i, WELVART'S MILLINERY, 312 West CentraI Avenue j
Auction SaleWATER AND BOOZE PRESIDENT STILL WOULD ENJOIN THE The
Ef ISSUES UNDISG0URA6E0 SANTA FE FROM
RAISING RATE AFfAN DENVER v., - -. . , . ...j.,:. j..ÍATEH00DSi
GROCERY GO,
eooo THises to eat
Tits-- . a.! í ?'-
WOMEN KEEPING
DEAD SECRET
APPLE 5 UTTER
:rt. 35c: 3 í:-- r S1.CC
i L i r.rri rssci 2- - c!
FPESERVES
-í. 25:: 3 ir SI. CO
J. M. SOLUE,
A'JCTIOSEES
Pi-- "s H; Ci"-:-
p
A 23: :r3i. per can 23c
its arykai'TCVATOESS20.00G HARVEST BY -
SMUGGLING
AMERICANS WIN
DAMAGE SUIT "i- - r -
-- 1 í,- - - C r a. 5, O--
4 j r ' , 3 n 1 3 4
StrawberriesTHIRTY SIX NEGRO
CONVICTS PERISH
INFLAIS
i 3n r.n j Jj
- mm mm
-
- '1. 4--
MASTER MUGKRAKER
IS LAFOLLETTE
l' LESS THAN TWO V VOTES
JAFFA'S
SICK 1NG0LS ARE
ALLOWED TO ENTER
PIONEER BAKERY
207 S::.tK. Firs! St'eet
IMALOY'S
C
WW- - ft
2:0 I
BASS í$LADS G.-A-PE
: r .1. J .
rt re;
'L'SE CLIVES
i A. J. Maloy1 1
";MU,:;,lfVMM I 2H CMFL AVE
PMGSE 72.
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CHAN BURNED
líl DOKO CAFE
BANTAMWEIGHT IS BIG CARNIVAL SHOW
LOOKING FOR A COMING SOON
nuin dtti r
of the National Training School for
Hoys in Washington asks that Uih con-
servation of childhood be taken up
by the lederal government, and ad-
vocates the passage of the iiwon pub-
lic health bill, the Heverldge child la-
bor bill, the Parsons children's bill,
the Davis and Dolllvcr vocational edu-
cational bill und Hie Parker and Ster-
ling national parole ami prohthii ion
bills now before the federal legisla-
tivo body.
In The World of Sports
Peyser and Book AmusementnillUDHIILC 500 PLANING MILL MEN
OUT IN DENVER
Visit City foi
id; Clean and
Jim Sin::, Asleep When Restau-
rant Catches Fire; Ware-
house Also Destroyed by
Elanies Entailing $500 Loss,
Company Will
Three Day St.
Entertain!'.,Earl Chappell of Tucson Offers
six hits la succession in the first In-
ning and in the second Ieird led off
whh a three-bas- e hit, and Stahl andTex Rickard Chosen to
Referee the Big Fight two-bas- e hit to Clean Anything Under135 Pounds in Southwest,!
Di-n-
t.la niuir
I lenv er
soon tb
r. May 16. A strike o
mill men vus hieiigui,
tod iv. and unless il is
vv iilk-o- w ill seriously
Speaker followed with
and a home run.
Score
Detroit 00 002
Hoston .",3ft oiiii
ir.i 1'he I'eyscr
led in(tied
lo 10
A in tii.
' 'I i r.--
I'.o-.l-
an h s
II She
- 4 T
it i r. wilh building operations,an increase of from .'.ferelllcll
per i
jci.nipanv. whh
c;'.ri)i ;il show
A l.uiuam.velght tn Tu.s,.n, A ri.., luier.pic May
known in the sngohi ns1'. country as l'eyser. who
Karl Chappell, the Arizona Kid. has estci d;i.v that
cut.
Butteries I'ernoll, Stroud. Dono
van and Stn.nn.gc; llrei kendoif, Km-ge-
and Curt igan.
moid
I. is
ta.ted
Ml 'ice
ouhl
e ol
would aimlie
sb.
bakers here continuesj.astry are scarce and
The larger employers
oul against the slrik-i- f
tin- smaller places
scale denianited.
The strike of
and bread and
at a premium,
of linkers bold
but sonic
have signed tin
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Breaking of Deadlock Comes
After Bitter Words Between
Big Black and Berger; Fight
Narrowly Averted,
requested the Morning Journal to is-- j lust whore the
sue a challenge 'for a boxing contest be in a tew
any fighter in the .southwest al "I dcsiie t,- ...
I.'IH or i.'t.") pounds. Chnppcll states 'Albuquerque."
be is tu good condition ami lias lust "that ue . i tv
iu iiiti:i i'W T
II AI'I'IA' AT ICMKItVVIM.K.
San Francisco, May lti. Sporting
circles here were disturbed tonight by
information which came from Oak-
land to the effect that the promoters
of the Jeffries-Johnso- n heavyweight
championship light had been warned
that It is possilde that the authori-
ties will not permit the contest to take
place at Kmeryville on July 4 as
scheduled.
Hi-iit- l lilNiuti-l- i tu the Miirulnir Joiirniill
Domingo. .. M., .May 16. Jim Sing,
a ( 'binainan and proprietor of a res-
taurant here, was probably burned to
death shortly before midnight last
night, when the restaurant and a
warehouse owned by the Hernalillo
Mercantile company, was destroyed
bv flames, resulting in a property loss
of about 5600 mi which there was no
Insurance,
The flames were first seen by the
station agent, who with the operator,
rushed to the restaurant and tried to
enter. The whole structure was ablaze
and they could not reach the room
where the Chinaman slept. All efforts
to extinguish the fire were hopeless.
Search for the Chinaman's hodv can-
not he made until the debris cools.
I'inUbed a siege of training. Tu ice show- - son. ethic
be has been matched in Arizona, muí und children c
I'oiilainl. H:
l.os Angeles,
won today's game
Score
l.os Angeles . . .
l'ortlnnd
l.os Angeles. I.
May lti. I'ortland
bv a score of s to 4
It. H. K.
4 5
S 11! 3,
OKLAHOMA STREAMS
SWOLLEN BY CLUODBURST
1.each time the strong arm ot the law The acts are
has interfered. Karl living required are unique in
on both occasions to "beat It" or wo expect to
.! - I','. 1. .
lo re In w,
OUe Without
w I lie oltr
wotH
some lir.-- t
till' CIIIUSOI
M mus;. b
he .ari.ivul.'
Hid
llattei ies t'riger, Delhi and Smith:
Seaton, Krupp, Fisher and .Mct'ann. el ta inn nl.inlov i ts ol the
the loul.ir May 16. A ter-rain ill Hie last
M uskogee. i d.la
rid.- downpour ol
i v six hoursWESTERN LEAGUE
EXPECTED FROSI
has swollen thi-
ll! Oklahoma out ol
ha damaged the
lands.
river Is out of ils
.ding part of the po- -
streams o! Kuso
their banks and
i rops in bottom
The Arkansas
banks and 's fh
tato distrh-- froni Tulsa to Fort
Smith. More rain has fallen during
the J.o-- two davs than during- the
preceding tour months.
District Attorney William Ilonobue
would not confirm the rumor of the
possibility of the fight being postpon-
ed, but he did admit that lie is engag-
ed in writing his opinion of the law
that applies to the case.
Sheriff Frank Harnett said:
"1 will be governed in this affair by
the district attorney. I am waiting
for word from him now. I can not
say that it has been decided to prevent
the fight taklug place 'at Emeryville,
but I think that the promoters know
by this time that it woll be a safe thing
for them to make other arrangements
in case of an emergency."
lcner and Nloiiv City TliSioux City. May lti, Sioux
tied the game with Denver i
eighth inning, when a steady
was falling. cíame was then
stand the consequences. Chappell
says he would like to meet Hilton,
tin- Fort Wingate lightweight, in H
battle at that post. Fighters who
would care to talk the matter over
with Chappell may do .,i y writing
to him at Tucson.
Shot Put kills School I toy.
Salt Lake. May It'.. While boys
of the Wasatch school were practic-
ing field sports yesterday, a shot be-
ing "put" by one of the players struck
1 lorry Caldwell and frac-
tured his skuli. lie will probably
di...
('It Y
i the
rain
railed
(By Morning Journal Rperiiil I.rimed WlrcJ
Sun Francisco, May 10. Tex Kiek-nr- d,
who is associated with Jack
Oleason in the promotion of the Jeffrie-
s-Johnson contest, and who cnmo
into prominence four year two when
lie engineered the Cans-Nelso- n liht
at (iohlfleld. Nov., was today selected
to referee the buttle between the two
heavyweights.
In aceptintf the place, however, the
Nevada promoter made it clear that
he would step aside if Jeffries and
Johnson agreed upon another man.
This settlement of the difficulty
came at a stage of the meeting when
it looked as if it would end in another
deadlock, and after bitter words had
been nassoil between Johnson and
Sam Berger.
Johnson first suggested Iticliard,
hut liergcr refused to consider the
Nevada man at first, saying that he
would not accept him on account of
his inexperience as n referee. The
colored champion declared that he
would stand pat on the three men he
had mentioned Jack Welsh, Kddie
renamed.
It. H. K.
-- 4 fi 1
-- i t r.
.Miller;
minutes and not
ooi ooo o:i- -(ml ion tu-
Freeman and
anil Weaver.
for thirty
Score
Sioux City
Denver .
HellcrU
llasei man
FOR BRYAN IS
USING 25:?2S
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION MIKE TWIN SULLIVAN
DODGING THE POLICE
Commoner
Attention
Cuts Respectful
in 1 heater; - Would
Him Have the
At Kansas City Kansas City 1.
Columbus I.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis a
t.ouisville I.
ledo S.
At St. Paul Indianapolis. 'J, St.
Paul 0.
HOW THEY STAND Not Let
Couit HonNational T.eagne.
Per Ct.Won. Lost. CHANCE CONDEMNED FOR
ROWDYISM ON BALL FIELD
May
Wire I
HI.--- -
ONLY
SPECIAL
For May only we will make
FREE service connections for
each of the 25 Gas Ranges
bought from us for $23.00 or
over.
Remember this special offer is
on 25 ranges only and for May
only. After May 31st all ser-
vice connections will be
charged for at regular rates.
Ranges are offered at regular
prices.
The Gas Co.
lt 504 W. Central " '
New York. May 16. Mike (Twin)
Sullivan, of Hoston and Jimmy Clubby
of Milwaukee refused to go on tonight
for a ten round bout at the Marathon
Athletic club of Hrooklyn.
They had good reasons.
In the early evening the police en-
tered the club house, armed with sev-
en warrants for the owners and offi-
cers of the club and for Jack (Twin)
Sullivan (Mike's brother); Al Heue- -
liet with whom Jack fought last week
Tommy West, who acted as second for
Jack and Hilly Madden who was in
Ketiediet's corner last week.
Only the owners and officers of the
club were arrested.
The warrants charged the officers
of the dub with selling tickets to n
prize fight in violation of the law and
charged the principals and seconds,
respectively, with prize fighllug and of
aiding a Till abetting a prize light.
X?
v
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Tff????
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v
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T
TY
Kv Muriiinii .Ion I Siirrhil
Nebraska City, Neb..
Speakin-- r el the over!
here tonight after being;
Use of the court bouse,
I !r an in g.-.- an ct ra scslegislature to enacl i be i
referendum, whereby the
nd theater
I el used I he
William .1.
don ol tbc
iiiutho and
question ot
(.ranev and ltickard and .Sam lier-K- er
replied indignantly that he would
have the meeting.
Then there came a further clash be-
tween Hergcr ami Johnson, in which
ugly words were used by Herder t nd
threats made by Johnson,
fierger stood up as if to the
meeting place.
"So you want Klekard, do y m ?" l.e
queried of Johnson.
"Ves." came the answer.
Well, all right," replied Jeffries'
business representative, and the crowd
broke into a cheer e? it finally real-
ized that one of the difficult points
had been settled.
Following the argument "Rickard
made the following statement:
V??????V???:t??????????f
I'ittsburr 13 ' 8 .Glii
Philadelphia 12 !l .,",71
Cincinnati 12 .571
Chicago 13 11 .r,42
Xew York 14 12 .Sits
St. I.ou's 11 !.' .4 r.s
Hoston 14 .:i!M
Brooklyn 9 17 .3 4 U
American league.
Won. Lost. Ter Ct
Philadelphia 16 1 .SOO
Xew York 13 S .11 III
Detroit is lo .no
Cleveland 12 10 r, 4 5
Hoston 12 12 .alio
Chicago S 12 " .400
Washington M 16 .MHO
St. Louis 4 17 .ISO
night be removed fromcounty option
odd riMr.
partisan politic
Humors thai
eeive a chilhm:
fulfilled. The
rvnn
pi ion
d was
Cincinnati May 1 6. President
Tail's recent utterance that baseball
is a. "clean, straight faille" Is quoted
in the official promulgation oy the
National commission today in Its de-
cision fining Manager Chance of the
Chicago Nationals and Players Tink-
er and Hotmail for rowdyism at
Columbus on April 10. The com-
mission condemned Chance's action in
switching his players, saying:
"There never was a ease in which
a. manaffer intent on winning a. puní'
ami KÍvíntí spectators a square deal
ever assignee! pitchers to infield duty
and a catcher to pitch."
The claim of iMoityton, Tex., base-
ball cluli auainst the Hrooklyn man-
agement for $l,oii(l for Player l'luke-Ic- v
was allowed.
large
saloon lut
intv option
the people
speetiul and aileniiw
Mr. :.! till-
are SO ot(-.e.-- t'i col
were unwillim: that,
on the ques: ion.
lie critiél7.i d t be
ant ionisi s. ol t
so he
the ll'ce
and referendum, and
fiiiry (vis Decision.
Kansas City, May 16. Tommy Gary
of Chicago, . won a decision In ten
rounds of fighting against Tommy
Hreshnahan of Omaha here tonight.
They weighed 124 pounds.
iltltude of the
county
,
w bo
is to discourage
the Initiative
concluded as
RACE TRACK RESULTS ZBYSCKO SLAMS DR.
ROLLER HARD TO MAT
follows;
"The lionet al
ble for the forcing ol the
lion nuesMoll into the are ONLYe rcsponsi-eount- yop-n-of poliu :
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
. . i
National Lcajpi.
Hoston at 1'lttsburK'.
Hrooklyn at Chicago.
.New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.'
.
i ;
American Lcacii"
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Í ! '
.IX. 'J,ib
tics and they have only themselves to
blame for the results that shall fol-
low Hie growing indignation against
the impudence the insolence and Un-
soundness of (lie liquor inlorc.MS."
IS.' StanislausRuff
y.hvsrk
defeat,
finish
olisb wrestler, tonight
:o)ler of Seattle in a
Holler's shoulder
... the
d D.
match. an ft. ojf Commerce2
"In order to straighten out this
I em wlllltnr to net. providing rr.'
i amo is agreeable to all concerned. I
don't want to m t and I hope that lie
fore the tlirht 1ea place, Jeffries an IJohnson will agree upon another man
f they can to terms I imperfectly willing to step down and out.
Hut if they can no other aKiee-men- t,
I'll not, back down."
In spite of the agreement there is
n feeding of distrust among those who
attended the sbksíqu that the . lastv
'word has not been said and that soon-
er or biter the referee question must
aain be taken up for consideration.
H has been whispered around that in
order to give the impression that
everything is in working order, ltick-
ard has been named until the con-
testants have further time to look over
the field.' This feeling-- In fact, has
been strengthened by the statement
made by ltickard.
H was Horner, durlnir the negotia-
tions, who lost his head completely
and missed many a chance to score a
telling point. From the start he
showed his temper end toward the
i lose it looked for a time as if there
would be a free-tor-a- ll affair.
Just before the compromise was
reached I'.erger in an undertone de-
clared:
"I'll go over and hit that big black
fellow," at the same time applying an
epithet.
This was carried to Johnson, who
FREIGHT WRECK TIES UP
TRAINS FROM WEST Established 1890 Albuquerque, JS.
was badly Wrnijeljid whin the Pole
slammed ltim to th mat for the first
fall.
It was lyinoiineed that Dr. Roller
was returning to the ring for the sec-
ond bout fl gainst ,lie advice of bis
second, and when he reappeared It
was seen that his left arm bung help- -
Chicago. I: Hoston.
At licliiionl Park. ;
Belmont Park, May 16. First íoec,
four and one-ha- lf furlongs Xautdio
X', won, Frank .Mullens second: I.och-le- l
third. Time. :."2.
Second race, one mile Candle-beir.- v
won, iigawama second, Ash-we- ll
third. Time, 1:42.
Third race, four furlongs Onager
won, Danger Nark second, Judge
Monck third. Time. :47.
Fourth race. ttie New Koclielle
handicap, six furlongs (Irasfere
wen. Prince (!a.l second, I'.eaucoup
third. Time, 1:12.
Fifth race, the New York steeple-
chase, about two end one-quart-
miles Agent won. Thistleda.le sec-
ond, it oss Kenton third. Time, 4:3.1.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
Hirkelcy won. Ilonnie Kelson second,
Amitator third. Time, 1:47.
Chicago, Mac ill. Chicago defeat
ed Hoston, 4 to 3, in the final frame of A freight wreck west of Gallup yes
capital am srupi.us. $ao,OlM).0
OITkH-r- t ami IHmloni
SOLOMON LUNA, W. 8. PTRICKLER, R. fct MBRKITT
I'reldt Vle Pres. and Cahl Asst. CashU
J. C. BALDRIDQ II. M. DOITOHKKTY rRANK A HUHBKLH
H W KELLY A. M. BLACK WELL WM. MclNTOHa
the series today. Cole held Hoston t terday, tied up tialflc on that dlvls- -
one hit in the first seven innings but less by his side. Zbyscko quickly got ion for several hours esicrday and
behind his man ami when be begun jail easlboiind trains. Including the
working upon the Injured arm Dr. Limited, reached hero several hours
Holler's seconds threw- up the sponge, la te. The w estbound trains were
The time or tin- ih-u- t (mM I nr, 4 o held at a small station near the wreck
weakened near the end.
Score It. H. K
Chicago 010 120 00 4 It '
Hoston 000 (UiO 012 3 4 4
Halterios Cole and Archer: Par a mlnd one mimiliand for the sec.
forty seconds.sons, Htown and Graham. Umpires
Klem and Kane.
to i.vritoin t io uní iiy(ii-:mqi:- ixxitii pasti; i: will ivk
OWE TUBE FREE
with a sue .1 1 1 oí' ont
, CELEBRATED CASAVERA CR EME
"THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMP ANY
'117 West Onlrul Hluo
until the track was cleared. While
a number of cars of merchandise were
damaged, no one was injured.
wantsTñcIfTsaIvi'to
conserve the boys
biladclphla. 1.
lti. An eighth
Pittsburg', 7: V
Pittsburg, May
inning rally saved
defeat by Philailcl)
Pittsburg another
At Louisville.
Louisville, May Kb First
six furlongs Snap won. Hilly
mer second, INdson third.
1:13
Si nd race, mile end twenty
Hrevite won. Klizahet han t
warned Uerger never to call him that
name again.
diia and netted a
U. II. K.
0 li 0.1s 7 12 1
004 000 4 fi il
Guiiiciicss Saves From Knockout.
New York. May 16. Gamcnessand
ability to take punishment saved
Frank Madden, a. local welterweight
from a knockout at the hands of
lluras of California in a ten
round bout tonight. In the seenib
round the Californlun cut loose and
nearly had Madden out when the bell
saved him. In the last three rounds
Madden was. floored repeatedly and
once in the last round he took the
count of nine.
vards
oolld.
local victory, 7 to 4
Score
Pittsburg 010
Philadelphia ..000
Herger denied he had said nnything
nl the kind, but Johnson's followers
declared he did, and muttered among W. II. IIAHN GO.
Thone 91
AMERICAN BMCIfc
"Th Only Go
Gallup Lump."
kixnuny
uis. May 16. President C. K.
was the speaker at tonight
if Hie national eonlerence on
ntion of the Huekwurd. Trn- -
ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS LUMP
MILL WOOD
Sl. I. o
Darnell
session i
the edui
Lellield. White
Humphreys and
Hat ter iesI.ee ver,
and (iibson; Shettlerthemselves that if I'.erger repentedwhat he had said he would never hll- -ant. Delinuueni and Dependent (I'mplrcs Johnstone and Mo"ave the room. Dooin.
ran. dren, which began here today.
Mr. Darnell, who is superintendent"You're just fin educated dog." saidJohnson to Herger. "Now, come out "Not Cbrap Coal at a
Cheap Priea"
"Bat Ui Bent Coal at a Fair Frtea
RICK. LIME,
How land Otis third. Time, 1:4 2
Third race, four furlongs leleas-se- y
won. Permolia second, Mog third.
Time. :4 7
Fourth race, handicap. live and
one-hal- i' furlongs Xeltie Hoca.ud
won, Wintergteen second. Ocean
tjueen third. Time. 1:0.1
Filth race, one-hal- f mile n bi.i'oy
won, Louis Kntz .second, ier
third. Time, :47
Sixtli race, selling, purse, $.'00, one
mile and twenty yards: Maclas won.
Heine second, Kobiii Grey third.
Time, 1:11
coma
and fight if you want to. I'll give a
thousand dollar? if you will come
right out with me and box just three
roan.-jH- .
st. Louis, I: New York. 2.
St. Loiils, .May Hi. Hy taking this
afternoon's game, 4 to 2, St. Louis
won four games straight from New
Yolk. Willse was easy, while Willis
was effective, except in one inning.
De Oro Takes I'lrsl.
w York, May 16. In the opening
of the three cushion carom
for the cbanipiou-o- f
the world tonight. Alfred I c
won from Thomas lliieston, Hie
Xe
ga mi
bard
ship
oro
astiaoBiceuThey were finallv nuielcd down and
the session resumed.
Engagement Extraordinary
ELKS' THEATERAt the start id' the meeting Uergeriputin named the five, men he want ScoreSt. Louis .New York
Hattel e
and
ed Kddie Smith. I'.illy lioaehe
110 10 t it 1
002 000 2 7 2
and Phelps;
I'mplrcs O'Day
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capital and (surplus $ 3.10.000
DrpOHlts, . $2.800.00
Offara exceptional facllltlea to patrons and others, desirous ot open-
ing account.
....010
. . . .
ooo
- Willis
Myers.
Charlie Kyton. Mill Wand and Johnny
champion, by a score of ,10 to 4 in
fifty-si- x innings. Do Oro's high run
was six and llucston's five.
PIRATE CHIEF TELLS"
HOW WAGNER GOT HURT
I lergert
;vnd Hr unan.
At, ryiille.
Oakland, May 16. First case, six
furlongs, selling Cantem won. Miss
Roberts second, third.
Welsh and
satd he would stick to
.lohnson
n raney and
Time, 1:14
them.
All sorts of compromises were
I'.erge r said he would be will
Cincinnati, it: Hrooklyn. 2.
Cincinnati, May 16. Cincinnati de-
feated Hrooklyn here today In a close
game. 3 to 2. Hoth Frontino and
Second race." futurity course, sell
ing Arthur llyman won, Swug.--ing to have the snorting editors of
Pittsburg. Mav 16. Captain Fred
Clarke, of the Pittsburg team tonight
issued a slati-tneii- as to the cause of
the extent ofi'lens Wagner's Injuries
which be said w s warranted by many
rumors and false reports In the
Scanlon were wild.
Score H
Hrooklyn 100 000 01 o 2
Lat or second, Sir Harry third. lime.
1 :lo
Third race, futurity course, selling
Anna McGee won. Salvage second,
1 1. K.
II 1
x a
Kr- -
Cincinnati 010 010, oul 3 8:) iisoii Sanitarium and DatI)jHatteries Scanlon. Hell and Gra.mercy thusl. Time, 1:0.Lean.win; Fronime, Caspar and M
I'mplrcs liiglcr and Kmslio.
Fourth race. mile and seventy
irds, selling won. Ft- -
"In the ; game here will! P.r
Ivn." said Clarke. "Wagner slid
third base and his shoulder came
t wit b Mi i :i ecu's foot.
no l-
indo
nt a
The
and
second, Hen Stone thild.nancn--
Time, IAMERICAN LEAGUE boulder was bruisedlop of Ho
the hurtFifthdens w a i i n I'll I one. A slight
the five San Francisco papers name
the referee or allow these same sport-ing editors to act in conjunction with
the two promoters.
There was a world of horse play all
the way through the session with
lohnson, as usual, playing to the gal-
leries.
When word was received at the
.leffiles training camp that Tex Kick-ci- d
had been chosen to act us referee,leí ies re id :
"If the report that Itbkanl has1' en chosen as the third man Is true,
that suits me. All I want is to see
some good, square fellow who knows
romethipg about the game in ( barge
of MlTairg. I know Picket d will give
me an even break, and that Is all Ihave ever asked. I cm glad the mat-
ter lias been settled so quickly."
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Monday, May 23
Aiigu-l- a .1. Funis' Powerful
NaiiiillM'.
St. Elmo
Draiiiatleil by Myron l.cl'ling-wcl- l.
The Greatest Book Play
of the Decade.
I he sloi i of a Irillllipll ol---
I'.luckciit-- Soul.
I In- - eil of
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00
4 1.
race, six furlongs, selling
n, Mintiodoeia second, Fatb-ir- d
third. Time, 1:14.
race, six furlongs. selling
k won, Woodlander second.
alier Staff. cold aggrav
felled UnSixth
d he soreness a ml si II -
Ies. Wagner wauled
ring be would not d"
bul I prevailed uponMossbac 1:14Comburv third. Time
Philadelphia. (I: Chicago. 1.
Philadelphia. May 16. Philadel-
phia, won from Chicago today, 6 to 1,
making eleven straight v'ctoiies. The
home team knocked Smith' off the
rubber in five innings, while Coombs
held Chion-J-
'
to a single and a triple.
Sen H- H. K.
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
to lav off lie
himself beta c
D i in to remain
and Miller cool
pieilions to
it his post. Then ho
d up t he ex. lia age of
ke Wag net s work
lighter
Chicago 000 01' 000 I 2 1
BADGER FIGHTING IS
.
POPULAR
Philadelphia ..012 021 00" C 10 I
Hatleiies Smith, Lang and Payne; GIVES UP SI 00,000
ESTATE TO PROVE LOVECoombs and Lapp.hot vi:tiii:ic si nus
TO Till'. I'lslllNti- - (.KOI lS.
Hen Lomond, Cal.. May 1. This
was one of the warmest days i xperi- -
Xew York. r: St. Louis, .1.
New Yorli, Mav 16. Xew
I.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
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i
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Alvarado Association Has. No
Trouble h Putting on Exhibi-
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Short Intervals.
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The Alvarado ISadeer Fighting
socistion yesterday evening pulled
iiiothei one of Km delightful cut
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Whnhe-rC- and retail dealers In
I:--l- l nml Salt Meats, Shu salt O
pis billy. For rattle and íok th
bl.tcest market prices are paid.
NOTICE!
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( I a oigmilm )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinou Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
n bases,
it criti- - brother, la i;rlinn was effective with
men
while Kalkrnbei'K weakened
cal times.
ilevoti.,1 the afternoon to fishing in
company with the famed fisherman,llarrv íreen of Santa Cruz. Hagbunching mid hand ball comprisedthe morning exercises. Jeffries per-
spired freely and took off somethinglike four pounds as the result of his
w..rk.
"I worked hard noiiMh in that hand
"all court this morning to entitle meto i vacation this afternoon." Jeffries
explained Just before starting on his
t'shing trip.
' In this hot weather I perspire toofreely. I need plentv of weight on
which to work and id never have it
'1 I went back to the job this after-
noon."
Word was expected hourly in the
amp regarding the conference over
"ie nrerec. hnt none came. Jeffriesbdaed less interest in the matterban any one in camp.
flu- t heir m in latainments at a down tewn inte,fight was arranged In honor of ,i n- -K. II K.re
Washington ...D'O 1 tio
1Cleveland t'l'O 000 100
ri-et;Pattei lop lie'shr.B an fully equipped to 1clit and power wiring
We Bre now
your electric 11; Other Native ProductsFa! ken berg, Mitchell and Clarke.
bilnw ice Con. nl.
v May I John .
i oti d St ti s vice-e- .
M' xieo. died hete toil
'I be vice-cons- i
while viritinii
end at Vslela, who
.1 it rom a ma n a i re
i oí smuKlniK
other Alvaiadn employe, who nt tin-las- t
minute declined to drag the bail-
er into the ring. Kichard Jaeobsun,
an empbye q the Santa Fe shops,
asked pel mission to assist the badger
Into the frame and was accorded the
honor. The badger won this light,
chasing the dog out of lln- ting in tin-firs-
round.
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sti r Coiirb-v-
sul at .lour.--
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trailed tin- o
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ITousei nt Fast
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The Albuquerque Electric
Supply Co.
201 Last Central.
IUkIoii, II; I.
Post. n. May i6. Haul hilling gave
..stun a victory over Detroit Unlay.
I t.. 4. With two "Ut. Hoston made wxioobcxjbdbooooooc
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What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest
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Stern, Schloss & Company, Wholesale Dealers,ll I
-l 17 W. Ol'l'i Ii WDM
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no longer need wear your- -
I.. i .Ji.mii in iii in inwwwffi'" ' i' tvfíi'riimimmlimi nliWl,f
k a jt v YouU U i 111 self out with the weakeningf o--s& A heat of an intensely hot kitch- -L en.
Here is a stove that gives no OUisidc heat. AU its heat
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.
.NewJ?erjeiiit
'1.
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heai no smell no smoke.
CKi
July 4th. while Hhearin ill beain
ab nut tin- last uf June.
ill Ihe fleece secliun nf Hie middle
west, there are mi eastern buyers it
lnif bul Hume uf the iiml eumimi
Into tuwn in illchigan nn, (ihiu is
heliiK taken by lucal men at 2:' tu .'i
eeiitH with the lalti-- paid "lily fur
Klrlelly medium llecces.
Pliiluilclphiii Wool Market.
The ilmiu Htic wuul market cunliunes
extremely (pile!. The. (ucnl iiiIIIh come
frequently to the market as they re-
ceive small mder.s ami will buy .lust
mull t" cover their reiptiicmenls,frequently only Inking up small nil,
bus nl In, in ,,,11,1,1 tn Id, non p, ,um is
where they find the price tu their lik-
ing. The average ma nul'acl u rer is
very buy set in his idea nf value, which
he Is basing up price nilei'd fur hisgunds. S, mie large houses report more
inquiry and sales of sample bags
which represen! fair si.e blocks of
II, e wools. The spinners uf carded
wuul. ais,, wursted knitting yarn spin-
ners cnuilmie fairly active un cunt
swcnlei- yarns. The larger wmsicl
yarn mills engaged mainly un weaving
yarn are nut itderesleil in buying wuul,
having covered lor prospect v e busi-
ness some mouths previous. The
,,r blanket orders have
not been called lor to any large cx-le-
and as u result ihe spinners are
in, I willing' It, buy new I,, Is ,,f wuul
until their present supplies hnve hecll
consumed. In I',,,-!- snnte spinners
win, are not working on actual unh-i--
continué to curtail production. It Is
null- - rally admitted thai tin,
present heavy weight null's wear and
dress gnuds has been the Inng'-er- t
in develuping n,-- ' s ,,(' nin
prev lutis heavy weight seasun since
IKÜ3.
N vt York Wuul Markcl.
The an, linn ui $ I tuin, ipi ii worth of
eal'pets mnl rugs being held here Ibis
WC'-- lias resulted ill all altllnsl
plele lack uf tiadilig 111 Ihe raw ma-
terial markcl, but sume leading
lire still keeping In close Much
with lln- available nlierings su ilia,
purchasers mav be made wit hunt de-
lay when they are required. It is be-
lieve, that the successful sale uf car-
pets will be I, , Unwed by greatly in-
creased, activity' in wu.,1 within a few
davs.
Wuul arrivals nf the week amounted
to i. nuil., : .' i mis of i '11111,1 a ml ;:
tl',2 im.iiii.Im of l:us.-uan- Withdrawals
lliilll w arehutl---- aggt'egulcil .",71 S '".
p, unils as npai-.-- , wllh l.tst.S'M
pounds war. us.-,- mnl l:is .:!l;
pulltlilS enleteil for cu 111 p t ,1. T
tal imp, uls during AJurch ,,f this y,nr'
were s.üiii. Inl puiimls against
puiinds in .March. in:i. lluiy- -
(itrp
..juwf n- - ,1
WET
iiiy..'-- '
! 111
tnininnai'S' rvnie: He pure
you t'ct this stove r.ce
ti'st the ramf-i'l;i'.- il
rcadi Nc 'vV lcr'ccticn.'' l
!
Coatineníal Oi! Company
tinc,rporlct)
BriiiiiBmi8ar
l'n,i,-- cnmpnnv sluck ll'dd.-r- was
ln-li- l niilv last .Muiiiliiy i,l ( lonw ,,d.
HI which III, II' r'rodoli, k W,
V. II lb. vie. In I. fuse. I". I'. June
uml W ,s. i'" ni' elected illi erturu
itml V. .1 W e.i i In i i'.y un u i l nt -
iiiili.'M.il . k n i
iiiivniv i vn i. iv 'it ;
IMII MINI: I'ls'l l!l i
Tin- fnlluwInK appealed 111
New nl April III:
"Tin' Tun m i r,uhl mine in tin
I'm-llsl- iiiitii, lirnnt count.,, new
'I, KlM-- promise nl' lielllli Ulle
"I' tin- most i, III. lile li'llil properties
lll till- Kolllll VI I Ml . Tin- i ii i n.v In
totnposed nt prom Im-ti- iMitiith mln- -
nit men. tin- .petty In ll,,lill
II Hf n m II ii JiIuIIIImI- ..I' ii l.trjii- pin, In,
"Tin- i mi in', ul nun Ii IiIkIi r;i'le
'le un the I level In the IlluHl
liiiiurlitnl Hint Iiiih rei-elv-
ll III (111- nl hile, I In
e ul-,- - wiim elliulintereil llnife
Illllll IIMI int'i. iiml the In
iil lii It. Snnii'leH ul thlM ure. It In(ulimiite'l. will run n.i hlli iih $1.ihmi
in the tun, muí there Iiiih
heeh ellullKh hllihxnule ufe Hhuntl
I'll In IlilMe the ,'Nt inn, I'eil liyerillje
iiinlei hilly The .hall im mnv ihnin
inure Ihnii ;!U0 illl'l Hie the
ni the mine hinl liei n estimnt- -
eil jl'elullH tu the I nl nil
tile :.'. " I'l'il lei el III I II tull. A
lii rue ii.niiHint "l""ie Nuil III iivernge
Hint per t"ii Iiiin hi en llMi luseil. It
Ih exiiei'teil I luil lh" will
htilhl n mill fur the ti entinen! ul Itn
iih-- i lhl-- J miiiiini r,
" : ii.-- u liy the Miieei'MH "f Hie
Tiirrel ni i n. jm iiy In the I'nrliMle
illntriil. ii Hl'iinn lluHtun ininiiiiny
IlilH ulltllillell i ii 1" I ui n. i n "I
iTnlniM nuil Iiiih ilevel"iinent
nrk mi mi Hritle.
II II. I'hlllll'fl, H Kliullll'te "I' ti'"
Li k ti Hihiiul ul inini-- mnl "I
llelkell'V lllllvelnlly "!' 101 I'llHu. Ih III
eh:, i t:,- ul the Tui-- inn-- i, ,'
(mini Ore Nciir iiirliiii
The (irrl-.u.i- i "Nch'h" The
.'Ini'ldiiH-smltl- i iiuierty. at Ihe . ml
u the muuntaln eiKhl iiiih--
limn, Ih ik in tit ii4 tu Hlmvv rhihI
with ileilh. ilf. Hui(lnH
hruiililil tu thl," ufllee Saliinla.v Hume
ure Hint wan talc-- trum
Hie lii, It, till ui' the Hhaft, lllltely feel
In The vein at that I l Ih
I, hutlt tour teet. iiieIlfH to he firm
mill Hlilllle, Ihe ure, ,'iiipi-I-- leinl iMl'l
Kllvel III ehaiaeter. luukH HUtllelelltl)
viilnahle tu atiant hI,1,1i,r mal
treathiK. A m , e , i Html liaH
he.-l- ri'lK.'ll tu llevelnp Ihe property
I, ml It IM helm? lined In a pni'-tlea-
matine!. The upeiatutH have rauMe
til feel .Ullillallt ilVrl' t ll.il" p tul n Ifsi tin
proniiiH-ty- ami If their hnpi-- life lenl-izei- l
their ell'ui-t- will he Ih,' mean
uf l ii l: I n u n new I'ump Int., rxiHt-- i
ni c. We iiilitlv v lull them mie.
'
'
A loui-l- uT or ii twIiiK'i
if noin-nlijiii- v hiilin er Hid truulile Ih.
( 'iHitiitierJaln'H Liniment ilrlves iiway
the i ni i ii nt nnee ami u C"in-plal-(piiildy. Kltft npi'lleiitliiil Kived
MuJil by nil
WESTERN SOCORRO
COUNTY A LAND
OF WONDERS
Land Commissinner and Sur-
veyor Geneial Return fiom
a I on-"- Oveiland Tiip to
(anions Salt Lake,
(K.i..'iil IHk.iiI'Ii In lit itrnlti Journnll
Su nl N. Al. i Ala Ili.. Land
i 'iiuintlHH inner K, I' l:i- ten, Kniicv-- j
m Hi iieial .1 W .VI. i i.h and line, in
Mir, thai ui the land eniiiniiHHiunerV
nllbe, have l t ul'lleil ll 1 a week's
'trip I" S.i.uif.i iniintv. w hlel, they
luuit.l nun! tnteiesi m. Tin v wci-- i as
tar as ilt.inls al, ."iiiily by
lallluail and dluve a. fuss Ihe Allieli-.a-
vallev tu the Salt lake, which Is
;a natural wuiider In s.ni.iii, i.kiiii.i
Situ,, teil wllhin a IiiiK'- clat.-- are
ilw.i utlur V'deallb , ulle.-.- in ,'llf n,
l III, Ii Is a lake nl hi 111,- that Is ,n
.bar as .risial. hum y'nli l.uke the
p.tlti- pi .,. eede.l In the ill- -
uf St. John s just iietuss Hie
Arl.i.na line and then t ! tii'm-- t,. Hi.
Sniiln I'l-- ralliieid v ia Ih.
"anil Indian v a t lull I. an, I I'uin-- :
niissluiiei- Hrvieii tumid the western
pan ..I New ,l. si. u a land uf Mini.
w. m. his and believes that hell this
be,
..tiles better IlllnWIl Hint 111:1 11 V
tourist-- - will make it a point tu v
.sail l,,ke.
CARRIZOZO PITCHER IS
REFLECTING CREDIT ON
LINCOLN COUNTY FANS
I i ,, el the eii;lll. i n - , ..I - ubl s..,i u
Mi .,n,l Ml- - ' Hlhtuwer. uf l'at'tl-- 1
m". wlm wut tu Sunt., t'e last bill
with bis patents, ih wnkinu up the
'alls in tin All. telll I'Hv th,i seas nt
il.oet be;all pit' lililí; 1,,- -t V.i.r ill the
,'aplblil team, 111 lil.li he tia.l Iwoj
"I.I. biulhels, Willis and Peri v. and
. i . d a lucal r, pntatinit as i
pit, In I'. Al S, nil., e he .tnlneil I be
S! I, S culi,;, team. II. pill I,
d a w e. k nía. or the o .llene boys j
the il.uillel 'Ué lil'.tvs. ,,nd
his pU'tinu: w.ih one Icatuii- - t Ibej
ame. , it),, r was he i sl.iUi It at the
alnl 1,1 l.llllllHi; bases. He put,
"III .1 illn f lb.it passed Hie ll.-bl- Is
..llll. be ell. led the .H llllulid. 1. llll. dn
ui.lv bins ,ue ptuiiit of Hie uuni;
malí.- - triumphs would like to see
him ..i, ;, I.., ., .p ,m..n,( . i.- the ,
"t lln- w. ,S"lt - 'a ft , News.
Your nerc tttuii he fed tth pure,
rich blood, or there will be trouble.
Poorly (cl nere re weik nervet ;
did ek nerve mei nervousness,.
neuralgia, headaches, debility. I'eai
nerve need iod food, fiealt ail, and
er'a Sarnaranlla .
OSIICT REPORTS
BUSY WEEK
MOGOLLON COMPANY HAS
.
$150,000 LOSS BY FIRE
Rewind Offeicd For An est of
Incendiaiy and Man Is Field
on Suspicion; Mining Notes
of Field,
o'lh i Ktiiei i
U'.,ik mi iii' ;; - ''
Mi,'
work has cut Inl,, i, in " nr.- - I. .mK In
the I l w i. imI mini-- . t,'.'i t' t smith of(lie main shaft, the cit.-i- i,n,l val'.-
.I' which Ii.in in, I determined,
tu-v- i lupmcnt i a j, i,- thlrlv-llv- e
lee!, whbh nly-llv
nf un- win- - added In ilii-l- bm-Ui-- n
resen Tin- i vi'H tur
lln i'iiKl till week In ti ii lift llmi
with mntt,-r- tehithe to Hit
ni (luir mill ni un date.
Mntollon liiilil X topper 4 ii.
The huh kliulili-- u! lh! i lilt " nv
l lliell- - lllllllllll ineetlna lit ('nulll'V
Mm- H, i leetliiK Hie ,il.l l.'.tiiil ,.r
It in thiif plan
Hl-- ,111 li'iit till- extensile deV
ni tlietr ni ni, rt i. k. mii'iinr which are
minie nl Un' iiiiimI I'l'MiHBlim In tin
I ni, Tin Ke Miiiiim i.
Work In the iiihIii tunnel, recently
lit under pi nut cssliu,
Vi'1-- KltlHliM Im'lll Kill tiler dcvclup-Incll- t
III like!-- , Inn UKlll'.lti il III Ilie
- Inline.
I l ni -- I lile Miniuu I ii.
'('lie lowest hi llil 'mil- -
Imny'M tllllie. tin- I, , West In tile Cllinp
Hie lltl.MI1 I . 111 le.t below the apex
nl' the M ill. I III the 1,, Went level Hoy
lime upelle.l ,li 1,11. X a body
,i ni- f.,r a Huillín i .'ii" iihmi;
the mrikf, hli-- uv.t.'KeK p'--
I. ill. The lice lopmolll '.I Hum 1. t
111 tlllil (leplll, rxnclll'd III slit" .mil
Milu liy innif r lie iii'i'. r i'liii-H- , has
lllle.l rv IHIllel-lllll- I'l Hie
'e Vllllle ol tile wll'ile t, A
lire lii.il' wnt re, .IImi n
..me Jiili eel i. Itov thiiy hleh In
Hll exri'lleli! ui.mIi- ..( nnlllllH
ule. lr..HHe'tlii In ,,h'., " i nly. in h
e I'l i In Ititllier til'Mie 111. Mil
innmlMliHl Sf: tiim.ti . .1 .ml
Itlty 1..IIK ul Kl't' MlHI.-i- l '.lie I'llnt
nuil lltM-'lKh- l ".ilk-- ' "t iiHi-n-
tinte iriiftlll'elt. ihl'il' ln- -l elinn-iil- i
111 H.IK'il Tun- "iim i w "I' l,(lie liUK'-K- t h' I M' "I ""I ten-lin-
in the IiInI"I'. "I Hi" 'iim-j.,ii- -.
Thlr Ik i mn-- n.ii e evlilein "I
tile lllyll Millie unnlel ell
tin imitliiiiil the i, line.
Helen Mllllllti I
W'ui k un I In- ii"- hue im White-
Vliter rli-i'l- l t I'l'i'Kl 'chhIiik i.M'lillV
muí Ih lielmt liihliilleil In a ninxl
manner. Tin- lie ul ater
In reinm kalily hiiih in view "I Ih"
l.ixl eral II, "I, III" ul
iiry v eat lu--
'Hie l.uhl ln-- l (.luiip
The UVVIlelH ul Hll- - 'l"" lt i. i
tu euntilllle 'lev eliii!li III lit HI ' Mi l'
date In tllltlu-- r let" 111 , the extent
nl the ( Xi . Hi III ali"-- ell" uinleteil
nn Ihe euliMilellull if the , l"Wi-- ' III
tunnel. i ln tu tin- !' alh'ti Hio
e Ui lit H thl" mill, HI I"' vllli he.
with IntereHt In all mh v nern nt
the etui, ,.
Siiiiimi liie.
lall(c II II 11, ', I "I Hull' ', 'I- -
ihupl'i.ls I'l Ihe puwi-l- pi. ml have
hern laid nil, n lliuu- -
n.lllll nl ale piled till
III Ihe hlllr adlulnlng and a libel. ,1
..Upply Htm ill d III tile Mil'ls. lelalll- -
inn "iil a mué .a cbupiieis suiil'l.-n- i
to maintain Ihe , HhI luel le!"-l- tlntv
nil ll.in.l " . I.'PIUI III "I the lit
"Ittllllie! y ht. tlili in, tl""d bl", Ivs ,.
nt,'. Tile 1,1,11 lilt, in lite lluw upi
under the ct.ilH. "Mini, With
n i i nulta in It. l e.i i in h lele
Shtl-mi-ll- wele made "I bull, bullion
a nil toll, al, f Ihe pa t . i , k
Mix.ol Mi tlltll'Wi '. loss
II. I Mil Wil l, in: !." IMMI
Kite lhnt'-il- a iifltilni;. Ma
t
.1. Il.il ed the HI'- I '11 ' oll.'-ll- l.l- -
toi a ml mill ..I tin ,vl"i:.-ll-i- Hold .;
I 'upper . "II11..1IH t 'o.'no. In the
'i.on.- in i Hint; nliu-- mil. n
Mini "I Stin t I'ltv. Ill "I sl' lll
.ulllllV. IUI..I ll.-- utlh ..in, le. "I tun-
nel inn I" t'"' me ii "b'i' i nt.iHlni! a
I..HH "i iniw.it-ii- ..t 5 1,' with bulÍ ,. ,,'UI 11 M! ., In ' 'V it I, !i w a " l.i k ,11
nlllv . I' '' k 'U-- I'll'
nt tile II"- 'H I UO bat II
l nn,li-l--l""i- l in. i, i ' I" lll held nil
?"yi'bi"tt iiwaciiiM luilbei tin e.--t i;.t
Hun T J "uri.-- i n ni' f i iiMib ttt
nt t he Mu Ü. Mull i i a let ' "ttlpltliv
li.iy utl'ted lew. ild "' "" "I' el-.let,- ,
e Iculile.; In II.. ,n i I .in, n't-
I. II. II "I ,n "ii. ,;: ii. , ..ill, I tie
:. k ! I"' er.'li.niMii
'I hf ilie .... 'Ili-- A. le.t ''"1 t
" '
I..- k 'H'lir. l.n ) inii; !n tin mill,
wbl-t- le liliuut.; .1 Cu- lllne
It e...V W ' I .1.1 ll I i. 11,
U"t! (In .piili l"illlOi i . ni.i s
.f t l,.ller 'i,' '. . '! tin- - V .
..I "le .h.-t- t hiiih i in.; Willi
I'..- - sil. lit bo and li). ..- ....ti in
tt.in.H lii.utiiii: .tii'b-i-- 'i-- i, t'u-
Ml II lloin-- e .ll"i .a MH" 11, e -- bait.
i.'islni: lln llnil.. i it'i.- 'i ,ite,
villd IhlH bo, in ' i .u.w 11 In ' .'.I
.
,ll- -l 111 t ,'!,' 1. . I
It ! .Mllllaliil thai tl.. - ",' the
1, b. I llni will li ppt ix , tua e VuMitte,,
nib' th.it ..ti the mnl to... i, ,,. h
! ;.'.. l n.lll ' - I "!. .11
.
..in entrab-- ..i i '..- i.ii.- -i i .e .iii,i
nripl "V. mi ut M lli- iilne ll w.,
I. mil .!..., i ,.i. "' it. I
. :M it..., ! . : .' I n
b i. Ti si - lln' ll.lil W.le ,l
YourNerves
AA ymr Jo,iot if t!iofJ,c itimultnt not
milt ury Jtwhotti uitrn gum im nrn-nu-
o.. Hr utll Irll vm u hu f '.'"'.,".
If L GRADUAT E
HALF DOZEN
Appropiiate Exercises Thurs-
day Nií-h- at Gem City Will
Mai k Close of Very Success-
ful Year,
8prlill lilip-ili'- to 11m Mornliui Juurnnll
Suiuriu, ,V. M.. M.iy Ili, The Ins.-
if Hie must HUi ul year In the
lllHtnl .V nl' the New MeXH n Si lluul ul
MIlll'H here llll ,e eelehlat"'1 litll
n.l'1'liijn-ln.t- exel'i Ihi-- 'fliuriuhiy eeli-li'K- :
ilex:, in the I inn In ujieta lmnse.
Half ii iluzeii l.rlKhl yuiiiik men Im
have Hie exeellent cuurHe
vvlll reeelve their illilnmiiH, many ul
llii-H- liavlni; nlreiuly "hlalneil n--
IIIIJIlel-aHy- uml reHllullHthle JHiHlt Inns
ul' the lilti'l fur vvhlrh they are hu
fllteil hv their eum-.s- (if Htllilv rt
the The inl- -
lIli'HH will 1)1- llelherill h.V
nur I,. Mrniltunl I'l-l- r ul' Smita l"e,
wliu Iiiih a. Invul Hieml
In HiIh its! ii t Í oil
NERVY WOMAN SAVES
HOME FROM BURNING;
CARRIES OUT HOT STOVE
Hiei-l,i- lllhinilcll (u'llm Morlllilii Jourilillt
liiiHU ell, N. .May I - t'ari-.- iim
a Iniililni; re, hut nil Hluve which sin-- I
huliKht fully wrapped in u wnnleii
blanket mil lulu the vard, Airs. K.
A IT , t li Ih a tel'lluulisayeil ll'T
linine frnni ileslructlnn by fire. The
nil Htuve ha, I expluil'il nml was a
m.'iHH uf The wummi'H halt'
viik hiully Hlimed mnl her face was
Imrne, I let she was nut serlnnsly hint.
ARIZONA FRIENDS REFUSE
TO BELIEVE IN GUILT
OF FORMER CITIZEN
lpei-ld- l tit M'trnlnc .lout-nul- l(llube, Ariz., May The news nl
Ih,- arti-s- i, i Frank Skelly nl Santa
Ann. I'al., cluiTfrcil icilh the nvtfnl
crime uf cii.usliiit the denlh ,,f his w ile
by ihinvviiii; Kasnllnc upon her antl
I i 14 a match, was with
surprise rnnl liui-m- in üb-b- mill
HuiTuutulhiK- tuwits, an Skelly Is n
there. lie the brotbef of
Ihe file lute A. Skelly. ntte uf Mb,'
best mnl w ii plmluura phel s
In Ali.iinn, mal New Mexicn, and who
died 111 lube w bile euliil lid I nK- a.
i ti, ,11,, eliihl y ei ii s ii K". Mr. I'l. nk
Slddl.v was ill lilube In intend bis
brother's (uncial, and eveiiutie win,
is familiar It It Skellv claim that it
Is impussihlc Inl' i tu tu enmmit such j
an itivHil criine. j
Mrs. Knight Smith. imnierK Mrs.
I.nle A. Skelly, dues tint believe that
Skellv is Ulllll nl the in cusalintl.
She is well acquainted wllh tin- ac-- ,
Ufe, anil dues Uní bell.-V- II puH.-ib- le
be ei'tlbl cnllintlt fllrll It crillle. M I S.
Smith Is ruuiiliiti a studiu in titube,
luu lllK ulle uf the In St Kallel ies ill the
, ll...
Sk.-ll- lias In en in lln-
luutness at Santa Ana fur a
number uf vents and his been high-
ly l especie, 111 that cltv. where 111- is
ell cunnecleil. M ' s w h e a
HiuuiHlt to have died as the result nt
a Kasulllie eXplusinll. hut bis ninther-lll-law- .
Mis. T. .1. Lewis, claims I befe
wa.s in. eyplnslnli and that lief dauMh-le- r
was murdered bv Skelly. Ac- -
i i; tu Hie latest ,l'e.ss dllpatclles
Mr. Skelly ImI, Is in the sturv that his
wile died as tin- result ul all exp lu-
sh, 11
VI i Skellv has be n in the Imspltal.
where lie Is helm; tr, ated i,,i- burns
III Ihe lile that caused the
lie. llll ul his w lie.
FORTY INDIANS ATTEND
TRIAL OF BUCK CHARGED
j
WITH KILLING SQUAW
Pi es, ntt. Ai if... Mav t -
Ilie relebl ated niurder .use nf the
auainsl Suluinmi IturiiH was
c mmeti.ed In the ilivirict and
slo' proyj-es- w;,s mud,' 111 the I'Xatll- -
itiatinti nt witnesses. This delay was
,'t,e tu the Indian nccu pv hie, the stage
us the principal witness and the ser-
vices uf an interpreter belnn required.
The tinw illitmn.-s- nl the buck atnl
:"ita tn i, their stnty uf the , i inie
Infttled nlln titer iuterestinu l
III tills trial, and each sei'llleil tu be
very much uy.-- the
ni,lli",l nf the white man I" net nut nf
the the material ev Ideiice
Ab. ml turly ,, the Imlians are in the
city us v tlnes.Nes. ;in,l Hie case will
be resumed this 111..1 niiis.
Solmunn Itiirns, the accuse, Indian,
is a mitin man. and with that char-.ut.rbtl- c
trail ..(' his hi,,,,, I, h- - up.
peat's dlsliitelcslci atnl the
nt the trial as If ,( is Inf-
erna in him. II, is , m kill-in:- ',
his iwpiaw. lost I'Ybrtinrv , ul
Mayer, usitlr; a li.it, he! as tile Wea!utl.
Tin- wounds all, i;.-- tu havi- been hi- -
lll't.-.- l Wile shuWl, mi the tup nt Un-
load and nil Ihe arm. Hear the Ml ml--
r He , "tit, tide,) e! the time nt his
. Villlinatl"l! that the Sipi.lw llilll. teil
III, ",- Inlill l, s perselt. uml died about
"lie week alter leietvllli; lit. In.
l'llllls ,is ji he.irinf; betole
lln- lata! tet tlllnattnn of the VVullilds
ami turn.-.- Innse un lite evidence ad-
mitid. Att.f tile S.pi.iW H (l.atll I'll-i- b
II. e w..s se. lll'eil th.it Veai'lle.l the
.lall.t lull- a tew il.iv UK.,, and he j
w.is in.li. ten t"t murder .
.1 t Kins II i,n, il 11. I.inn.-- ..re
I.
.1, ll ll v; Ii litis. Il.nlllij belli
by the ...nil 'Hallux the s.ssn.ii , f.tel'l.iv in tin-- .
.. J h It luke vs. Milii.tr. I ItlSi--elab- t.
.1. .. llll w..s ei,l, e, .nnl the
a -- e pl.u . ,1
.11 l he i ,,b n.l.ir
111 H.e , ... T W , ,,, ,S I'l, ,1
IV. illi. iins. nuinnieiii w.ih , nt. V. .1
...l- pi, lull, t In tin- sum of $'!.l'tle.
1'. IV Lulu. I "lit I. led uf ur.itldl.tl, ell ill lit" tb. tl n ; 1.1,1,1. W,s
nt, :i. f rt.eii nu'iith" in th
peiUt ell' t.r
Í0 SEE ACTIVE
OPERATIONS
Three Expert Dnllers From
Kansas on Ground to Push
Test Wells Deep Into Oil Bear-
ing Sand on McKinley County
IÍrcittl Illniii1-- In lie .VIumliiM lwurniil
ilallnp, N. M ,. Ala. Ili. Theie in
K'luil learnll fur Ihe that the
la mis imrlli uf thin ,l, '.lililí are
tllinmllt In he unilel-l.iii- l llll pell n- -
are tu l. Hp ti uteil I .r
the f enyy. .1. 1'. 1'nrieun ul' Ihe
(111 & l.l'llil enmiil, 111 . vlllell 1,
the tli.l, mal vi luí was. in Hil.a
eily In x t week, says Ihal three expert
ilrillens have a.rrivcil irum Imlepeml-- i
ii. e, Kan., in,l thai th'-- vv'll K'l
very Inisy nl nin e pnnliinii Hie ilrilliiiK-ilec-
illtn wlll.it Ih lielleveil tu lie the
(ill-l- , earing Hiifiil. Is uins
e.'iHt. anil ilili-lnn- hii-- ' the wurlt
will he Hiiperv íhciI liy liem-ia- Snper-lillenilei- il('. F. (i, Miniiii mnl Treas-
urer A. J. Ucltss uf tin- eumpnny. Tin
enmpnliy ill Lei- cllleilll ill Ilia ill
has hIiuvvii faith In the nil
puHHibilitleH f the seilluii tu Invest
ennsiilct n l))n niniiey mil Ihe backers
uf the enterprise are that
they will be rcw iir,'.e,l.
10L SITUATION IN
WES T REHUI S
UNCHANGED
Buyer and Soilei Remain Prac-- '.
ticaily at Deadlock;' No
in Doston Trading
There, la in, im.pl'uv,-m,-u- Ih linstmi
wynl ttaillllK wuvtliy nf with
the possible esci'-iiiJu- "f lite U'Cunip-lishlllcl- lt
if a lew. pelldim; nil
l staple, says 'tlle Hnstnn C,,m- -
iinercial lliilletiu., ,cci.ldlnt,' tu
i..pul I, a i'.i, .mill, lit hnlise
nf ,'. nppluxlmatelv 5IIII.IIIMIjliniuulH ,',f the nbuve un a scuuri-- has-jl- s
uf tibullt Hit cenlK, the IlKlire at
v lii.-i- nimilier line aKmcatiui; 4UU.- -,
i pnun.ls ehaii.'-.'-i- hands last week
Inn repurteil in ihis to In 11 nwm
jst.-ipk- sneitis in hi- iruiisitm tin- crcul-l.-H- t
hitei-es- principally be, ause it is
in largest supplv ,,f nil territury wu.ds.
Several lines nl unwashed t'lii--
and illarlel-l,uu,- l ate mnvilli;,jwhlle nccasiuii;, l i ra ii su c t In it s in c!"th- -
liilf lerrilury bulb grease and s, uui-e-
are ti,,l ul, .Medium crussbred.s are
selling prnbalilv t,, the extent ul a few
bllll, lie, bales ill all ullarlets uf the
market, mid Sim,- line pulled wnnls
n re illsu muvinu, llnwever. tile lnarket
is Kenernlly unlet f,,r the manulactur-ri'-
are nut disposed In lay In lurtliei-iNuppli.--
nl raw material at this time
mvviim In the ti ii a t Is a , t ,, r v
il' the heavy welnht ''nuil,', market.tn mau authuilties tl,,- bnsi-- ,
un heav y weights tur m-- fall Is
practical!, in,le, far as helm; uf
nny benefit I,, the mills is emu em, l.
Illllll III CuhM'illeliee. Ihe llnpe uf the
wuul trade now centcr.s "ll Ihe IIkIu
neiht seasun which will upen with
Herges shuwii lirst nbuiit the lirst ,,l
June. t iltil then, in all vmbuhllity.
tin- - demand f..- wuul will ouitluue
,1111, ml pai'licular increase uv er Itspresent vnlutn,. nltlmunh It Is claimedjtluit suine t
may materialize I, iter nil.
Wursted K",,ls. which in their
fciuite the bulk uf the wuul
c, Mistimed, ate In a distinct l unsalls-llactur- y
pusillnp In i', 'mini tu vulllllle ufheavy vei;-h- i .,r,lers l,nke, vvhll-- '
iw.u.lell k Is ure fairly Well situated
bv cuniparisnn. llnwever. there is nnjapimreiil r,as.,n nn the part uf 001- -
suiiiers and In nil pruhabillly the de- -
niiubl fur raw niateriul will shnw litll
change ilurinK tip. next few weeks un- -
less Hume dealers decide tn sacrifice
HlelV liuldlinis i"mpliely.
the dealers' slan,lp,,inl, there
is u liinier t mie tn the market prin-
cipally beca-.i.-- f the flirt Ihal stuck
nf wuul mm i,, p., stmi catin.'t be re-placed either in Ibis cnlllllry nf abfuad
at current values. Thus one r twoimpnll.int iipel.Uut-- 111 staple
lluw refuse tu .veil their best I It, Km,
wnnls at prices that are acceptable t,,
ntln-- mcr, bants.
In Hie West Hie situatiuti is piactlc-all-
neither Int.v. r uur .sell-i-- l-
111, , III hiK lls views of values kii Ili
ciellHy n pefiill! trudilll;. Slle. I'l 11 1; IsI.e., mini; mure general in W'ynminq-"n,- l
ldahu while It is nearly f inisli, ,1
in I'tah. Willi nskim; prins :il,,- -btiyers' llmils. Ihe easleril relil-esellt- -
uve ire l)u ileiutllli; Hl.-l- , llerijies i
tn prn, tiring m-- elij, un cuiisiunmeiit
at Hiibstaniial udv.inccs. In Nevada
alune. It is uml, rstni.il thai 11' buyers
are doliii; Itnlhluii else but H. .licit
rítele will t,",insli..nabl'be a larue ullmuiil nl lttlil vvu.,1 si, i,,- -peil ,'.,sl un cnnsmtimetit but this raiuiiteri.il in.iv ,,,,t sell freely until
next fall. It is estimated that appfuxi- -
.matelv ;.i. p,r l tali's was;jemitiai te, l tur sume lime a.,. at
.ítiuclt I . tier i ares Ulan at e tiuw nil-- j
illU Hiele. Very little Wc-,- is beiinr!
uuttmi.t u,r easien, .,, ,,.unl j
.eitin r tu t'tub m- in anv other state.Mur the , le. tiers ,,1-- , unit in tli.-i- ,,.- - j
in.it ,,,.t t,, operate until prn e '
nr.- un b.isis al which i.iimii.- -
.all be ,,.;e Wl',, s.ltetv tu the
Sh,
.,r,iu: i being dun.- - in diHerntparís nf w ..sbiiigtnii mi.l a i "f.iin r.
a r,-- . , i t ,r,r"intiietit
mills i. pr,.-,-, pía i ve has just
1 U, .,,,. . l(tl.(,l pnUllds nt pew
, bp ,..,.; :,( y
.kim.l. Wash i t IJ
'lits ii'.iiu,! in ilie ."nun, Wtih
til! ,,eptlnli lln actlvilv Wotthv ,.Se!. .,.,r . ,.i-ri..- is b, nn, ii 'til-- I
HI. ait', .iltt, , , ..sloll.il deals ..!.- b...
nn- - put thrum;!, ,.ii small dtps Tin-
M"U'.,u. matket will t up.-i- iintvl
You can cook in comfort.
I "gumma.! aljlai.si.lMfcadi
Whyf y?cu'ire I ne lNew t'eriection
Oil Cook-bto- is scientifically anil
practic; liy You ennnot use
too much wicl: it is automatically
controlled. Ynij get the maximum heat
no smoke. The burneris simple. One
wipe with a clclh cleans it conse-
quently th?re 3 no imell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov-
is wonderful for j'ear-rou- ur.e, hut
especially in summer. Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, hut
not beyond cr around. It is useless
for licptinrr a room.
It has Cnhinet Tp with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.
It has long-- turquoi:;e-hlu- e enamel
chiinncyr,. The'nickel finish, withtfte
lv.ight blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burneis; the 2
anil stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.
f, ', ,,i'T f i ,'. ' p ; if r. ,! Tuti:,, win,
fur c':r, .il.H' n Hie neaii-i- aen. y ,.l iüg
pi "0 the woman away
i vom no-iie- a
of Ivory Soap is a
veritable boon.
Vt'ilh it", she can wash
gloves, handkerchiefs,
bolts, undcrwaiats, and
the pretty shirt-waist- ? in
which most women look
their best '
More thaa- that she is
independent of laundress
r.r.d cleaner to the bene-l- it
o" her pocket-boo- k and
the longer life of the
things che wears.
ivory soap
9900 Per Cent. Pure
IMI im mm mh
lnc ? ''-ur- slowly
" to hank-.'.- .
,f i kj l.'....i..bibest V -- "V"ail, smtir cr
. , .
""
11,:..
''''
Pacific Cot Syrup Co- -
'c r .ttl-
ever, the lutal Impuris I'm- nine at the first ,,f Mav and ,b,
enili,,-- ;
.March. I'.hi'.i, a umu i,t",l j'lueiiil.i shade prices in
..rder tu Inter-t- o
I O I
.ill',. 7 :! poifnds ns eoiii pa -- t tin- nianiila, Hirers, but ibis spring
wllh 7 Lie,!,;.',, i pnuml.s during tin- ms tu be lln- excepta, in se i;,r us
nine niuiiths peri, ,, ,,f I'uis-'.- i ending the nmviiig ,, much wmd b.w ids theMarch. mils even when disc unit figures w n-Chicago Wool .Markcl. mad,- no- this special purpuse. Well
.Mahiilaciur, rs shnw hub- inler. st injlisl,-- auihuiiiies ,.f tl,,. mailer havedlspnsit ion In purchase and the nf- - it he ..piliiuii that t'hicugo ,p,-n- ,..
pounds was purchased by severul
eoiisuiners. a 11,1 there was also shlppci
In the mills I'.iT.siiii pounds uf Hie dif-
ferent grades U' Sculll-e- wool W lliell
'' ni' i'chants declare is nnl a lK
,suuw ,ug u sales mr iius market ,liii'- -
i'"- - ll"' present dullness when s,, lew
ma n u ,ut urers ,.n n- - b
'ui w nnl n t near
meiils.
t.a, h number ,,r the l.,..,
".I linn I. their bunks im- Hn-
,,, un I Vear us in- ,,,' ,1...present molí h vvbh n stock mad Up
o I' seuuie, VV,,,, domestic I,.
ranch wnnls, and tin- muchine brusho--pulled Wnnls In Ihe :, 111, unit fliv'' and If million p mtuls, anddoes lint include le stuck nf W...I
nut delivered, nlul held illlucal lufis fur .i.e-'un- ui ih.. mami-la, Hirers. ,,r Hie wuul can il,..
'a t Miia W "d 11,1 Warehnuse Co., lo- -
cute, in Ih slock a i ds .list , i.ill, se parli v,u l'i,.i,,-,.- t.. , ....
,111, lr slatelnenl es I,, I le W nnl ill 1,.,--
I'nlls tu,- ne l.i interest... I1,,,'lurers u- ulln-r- Win, lune ',. t.
sieeiil.ite In ume , l:"icc wnnls.
You can (
make dandy candy with?W
inane ,u ,,,e uniueis Inl lie,-,-,- '
1,,,-l.- Mel-- at such a low level that
they were Uut e II I eft a ne, by lb,- mer-
chants, and vet cuusumers will rcs-puii-
in a small wav tn the snliclta- -
linllS uf the dealers W lln Wulll,) like
b, pari with mine uf their stuck at
disc, unit prici-;- . and many manufac-
turers claim they have wuul ,u,l
I,, be in the market until prices
ai ven Inwcr than tlm.-- c thai prev ail
tn,l,,.
The sales of dnttlestie I'l lid
bul ill t nnsiuess ui III,- wecli
and niilv- une car I 'ml nt t errit nv w;
sol,!, but fa ir tin.. ,,f m Ilille brush- -
e,l pulled wool to tl amuitnl ,, Six.- -
r i e--
mm, 11
Put two
quartermm crisptw..
int..
Add
..
,
f'ncColT-
-
'C
I i--rai ft 3Sitwj ii nv v
iiyro
Just try this recipe:
cupfuls of wlmc su-- ar a cinvf,--' ,,f y
of a cupful w.icr i a " (,V,r,lcn DripS' ani 3
, tlrpp,.d c;j ;; ; J. ,ilKt'p'"' I"'1 u,1"l 't la-'.nie-s
eons ,crv',;,4 ,., a , r z ;:r,r-
-
,r,,anh"e ip ti.e wh,.cs f
the hcatt-i- t e-- -.s ami ;r ' '
" l',U"one sn,,nll . ... u
....
.
cuphi
vi4,iu.is, or aiiv mus vm '
.....
..' .1 I t "kC
'
' U" U I,UUer h" thickcut ,to a:-- : s ', I; and
,!' ViaiCN H II s V.,r.. I . ,
Tea "K.r,l.-t- , Drtiw is ,,i ...
tin. ,.:. I .. . t '111 I "I ,:,r.
tlic svrup of syru;,,.
MSjrtt",. - rjv- -
a . ,r.i
; 'i
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which would not have given sufficient
capacity for flood water to flow by.
The structure is to be of concrete.
At The Institute
In The Home
DOG POUND AGAIN Prink Habit CuredPlan Big DemonstrationHere on Memorial Day
"The NealCured Me" In Three DaysPROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR
NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
The Neal Institute Opened in Albuquerque, 312 North
Second Street, Phone 321, Sunday, May 8th, Under
the Management ofMr. J. W. La Fontaine
Home Treatment is Given
S. W. W. Straight
Mayor of Atlantic, Iowa
Institute or
Hon.
To Whom It May Concern:
Soon after it was publicly a nnoune-K- .
od in this city that Hon. .1. Lruee
had associated himself with the Neal
Institutes company of the Culled
States, ho advertised that for the niir- -
pose of giving the people d this city
and county where he has lived some
thing over 2S years, a practical dem-
onstration of the Neal treatment and
cure that he would bring Hr. .Neal to
the Atlantic hospital for the purpose
of treating any persons afflicted with
the drink habit who might make Ap-
plication. He publicly stated that he
would be glad to receive. Kome of the
worst cases that might bo picked up
In the county. 1 hud a man that
had sentenced to jail a number of
times for drunkenness, lie was one
It is a beautiful custom which has
crown up through the length and
I readtli of this broad land, that one
day in each year be set apart In which
wo, who are living, may pay u trib-
uto to thi' memory of the brave sol-
diers and sailors, and to our dear
ones who hnvt; passed away, and have
been judged by our Creator each
to his real merit. As we think
of those who are gone, the day cannot
but be a sorrowful one, nnd yet as
Wo recall our fathers, mothers, broth-
ers, sisters muí friends, and .the many
good and noble qualities which they
possessed, and think of the love
which ihev bore us when ulive, our
characters are softened and we look
upon the cold, bard world with tender
lunging, and often through tears with
which our oyes uro dimmed.
Ill order that proper respect may be
shown to soldiers and sailors of the
republic, who died while In the serv-
ice of our common country from
wounds received in the heat of battle
in defense of the flag, or from .sick-
ness incurred during service, and also
to our deceased relatives and friends:
Now, therefore. I, William J. Mills,governor of the territory of .Vow Mex-
ico, do hereby designate and appoint
Monday. May 0, 1'JIO, as Memorial
day, and do hereby request that on
said day all business of a secular na-
ture be suspended so far as possible:
that In the schools patriotic exercises
bo held, and the youth of the territory
instructed in love of our country anil
its flag: that churches and other
places of religious worship bo oponed,
so that prayers may be said for those
who are dead, and that the peoplegenerally join with the fast diminish-
ing numbers of the Grand Army of
the Republic, In strewing with flow-
ers the last resting places of the brave
soldiers and sailors who died fighting
for what they believed to be right
under the flag carried either by the
blue or the gray, as well as the graves
of our relatives and friends, who
have passed uway, so that their kindly
deeds and good acts may ever re-
main fresh in our memories.
Done ut the executive, office this the
lflth day of May, A. D. 191(1.
Witness my hand and the great seal
of the territory of New Mexico.
WILLIAM J. MILLS.
By the Governor.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Secreta.ry of New Mexico,
ouarters are at Doming, Luna county.
The incorporators and directors ate
A. W. Pollard, eighteen shares, Edtth
JO. Pollard, one share, and Arthur A.
Tempke, one shore.
Hoard Cannot Sell .School Properly.
Superintendent of Public. liiMiuc-tio- n
J. K. Clark has dug up a terri
torial law that ia apparently unrepeal
ed, under which tho board of directors
i f school districts has not the (sole
right to sell school property, but that
niav participate by petition.
The past mice yea.ts it has been held
that the bocml la s such a. light.
J list rict Court.-
Am I, Or. ,,.! in..' en..-,- .ilrwl ihi
All Patriotic Orders in Albu-
querque to Join in Honoring
. r . Pi t - Í ' II
Nation's ueaa; raiaae
Be Feature of Program,
To make Memorial iluy of this year
,.,, impressive and signirienr.t than
(V,.. before nil the patriotic orders
city will unite in a, uig uemoii- -
juration n tin; day on which wo hon- -
r tin- nutionisi soldier uní sailor dead.
meeting was nciu ui.--ii iii.ni in
.i,.'. i.,.nn' of Adjutant J. !. Caldwell
of il. K. Warren Post, (. A. lí.. at-
ol'by representatives thi'
(ir.'uul Army, tin- - Women's Holier
'.,miim Ladles of the (!. A. H. Sim; of
Vilnius and Spanish War Veterans.
ili'V. K- S- Stover presided a", the ses-
sional whieli plans were discussed and
mil In tentative shape for the ii
of the day on a more cxteii-i,'- ..
than heretofore.
ennimitteo on program and nr- -
rintfi nients wns appointed consisting
of Mrs. Si Innnuker. Mrs. Haines, John
ir Wilson ami J. C. .Murphy. AY. W.
i, Dinnild was appointed to take
h.i lííe of the ceremony of decorating-tin-graves in Santa P.arhara ceine-(,ii-
Comrade Caldwell will he chair-
man ni the committee in chaw of the
l:iiitil'ul exercise of launching a t'lo- -
l.oat in the ltlo Orando lit honor
,,f thi' men who served their country
iH ill the war timo.
Tlic graves In Full-vie- cemetery
will he strewn with flowers with
exercises and after these
ceremonies a luneh will be served by
tin' ladies' organizations to the old
y'iHlii'rs at A. O. I'. W. hull. Follow-
ing this there will he a special and
very Interesting: program with speech-- i
s musical numbers, including pa-
ll iotic sours and addresses by well
l;ii(ivn citizens.
da Sunday morning, May 20, the
members of all the orgnnb'.utions mim-
ed will attend the services at the First
1'rosliytoriun church In a body and
will lisien to a special Memorial clay
termini by Rev. Hugh A. Cooper.
POWER OUTFIT
NGORPORATED
IN SANTA FE
Prominent Men Back of Con-
cern Which Has Big Project
in Taos County; Capital One
ISprrlnl. Wp.ilrh to III Manila Junnal
Scuta. Fe, N. M., May Hi. Ineorpo-i-.'iiii- n
panels were filed today in the
ulTiie of Territorial Secretary Nathan
Jt'O'ii by (be San Luis Power A-- Water
óuiiii,"iiy, the Incoi p irators being II.
Alexander Smith. George W. I trier-Invu- ci
end Michael I!. Hurley. The
capitalization is $1.000. lino, divided
into IIMUMIU shares. The diloeors
tire: Kiirnier Congressman Franklin
K. Pranks. Geiab) Hughes, Fred G.
M'.IT.-'lt- Horace G. Lunt and IT.'
Smith. The company's
ti"ailiniai tot s atf at Colorado Springs.Coin., and Its New Mexico of! iocs at
line, Taos emir" j, y b W illiam !
Jl yer as Xew Mexico agent. The
will ooerato in El Paso ami
Costilla counties, Col., and Taos
County. N. .M.
Ii'i-ii- potation papers were also filed
I' y the New Mexico Title and Abstract
nun any. with a. capitalization of
'.i'. mm divided into .".un sbaies. and
iM-i- i capital of $.',000. The head
Call or write for free booklet and copy of bond and
contract given each patient. Address Neal Institute,
512 N. Second St., Phone 321, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Holproonl Insurance Arrangement.
The American Pcolpiucal insur-
ance association of Kansas City. Mo
writes the superintendent of insur-
ance for a reasonable m ranycnient in
the teriitory whereby it wiil bn pos-
sible to establish baimony with thedepartment, and at the same time
continue in the futuro as it lias In thepast the benefits of reciprocal pi
without prohibitive conditions
or expense. The company of Now
Mexico was advised that it is amen-
able to the Insurance laws, and any
infraction thereof will be pi o; eeuted.
The dancing kids at the Clem Would
make St. Vitus sick.
Mavbo Month.
it niav lie wet. it may bo dry,
O'r c dd or warm today,
I giiesi that Is the loason w In-
calíThee It Mil).
Never hosimto nbonf giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Uemedy to children.
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can lie given with Implicit
eo'il'idoiioo. ,. a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are susceptible, It Is unsurpassed.
Sold by till druggists.
Thi 'so dancing kids .lost an't malve
their fe l behave. i night.
Kicking to make ;'. living thus,
dancing kids. Gem Theater today.
CAR ROBBERS BEAT
SEALER FOR
PEACHING
Boy Held at Point of Gun and
Afterward Manhandled by
Junk Stealing Gang in Yards,
The gang of junk stealers and car
robbers, who have been giving the
special officers of the Santa Fo so
much trouble lately, committed a
daring iittaclt last night, when they
held up a boy who was engaged in
sealing cars and at the point of a
pistol, forced him to walk to a lone-
ly place in the yards, when they fled.
Later they returned, after ascertain-
ing that he had reported a car rob-
bery to the officers and severely beat
him. lb' was knocked down several
times, his lantern thrown away and
Ills seals taken away from him.
The affair occurred as tile result of
the arrest oí a negro named Tad
Jones, w ho was seen by the boy
breaking seals in the local yards. The
boy called special officer Sinclair, who
arrested the negro. While the car
scaler was at work, two nieii suddenly
confronted him and one of them
drew a pistol and told bun lo bold up
bis hands. The boy complied and
they marched him lo a loinly spot
in the .inrds where they threatened
him with violence if ho gave any in
!
Why Not?
good fruit, right
purpose of building up
have used it and re- -
APPEARS ON
SCENE
COUNCIL AMAZED TO
GET BID BUT NO SITE
Important Ordinance Under
Consideration Regu a t i n g
Private Drains and Sewer
Connections.
The city council found itself face
to lace with a rather unusual situa-
tion last night, when It m- -t in regu-
lar session and the city clerk iv-.- a
bid from F. A. Stevens, contractor.
in which lie slated itial be would
build a city pound for the sum ofÍJáO in accordance with "plans and
peeil icatlolis."
Alderman Wroth, who presided in
the alienee of Mayor Lester, who
was Hiiflcriiig from a slight illness,
wauled to know who furnished the
"plans and specifications." It then
developed that none of the aldermen
present knew anythli)S about "plans
and specifications" for a city pound,
since no site fur a pound has been
secured and it would have been Im-
possible to build a pound unless it was
suspended In mid air.
Thomas Mc.Millin, chief of pólice,
said It might be possible that the city
dog catcher had given Hie "plans and
specifications and that they might In-
clude a residence for that
of riela!. City engineer C. lad-din- g
was ol' the opinion that the
"plans and specillcations" must have
Included hard wood floors, judging
from the size of the bid. nn motion
of Alderman llcldy the bill was re-jected. The council then instructed
tin- - chief of police and the police com-
mittee to select a suitable situ for a
pound and report to tho next meeting
of the council, at which time, the
matter of building a fence would bo
taken up.
Tho ciucstion of a City pound
brought forth the information from
Alderman Wroth that there were at
least three ordinances on tho subject,
adopted ly various couticll.s at var-
ious times.
"It is somewhat puzzling to me to
know Just what Is tlie law on the
pound ipiestion," said Alderman
Wroth. "I find three ' ordinances on
the subject, all of thorn conflicting and
none of them fully covering the sub-ject. 1 think the council should in-
struct the city attorney to finish a
comiiilaliiiii of these ordinances, so
that we can get at the law better."
The city attorney stated that he was
ready to complete I he w ork but that
there wore severa.1 ordinances still
in commit tec. that should be either
passed or rejected, to make
the compilation complete. He agreed
lo give the council a list ot these
iiieiisiiri s at its next nlrci lug.('barbs Uuler was awarded a con-
tract last night amounting to $10,1 for
painting the pi nt house.
When the council met last night the
following were present: Aldermen
Wroth, Keidy. Auge, I.shcnvood,
Thomas and Coen.
Three petitions were received from
residents and ta pavers, reipiestuig
the council to open Itoma nvenue
from Klghth sired to Kleventh
Ktreet, several of lie property owner
agreeing to donate land from their
lots, for the avenue extension. It was
found, however, that the city would
lie required to buy additional land
and the matter was referred to the
strei t I'ommltlec tor investigation and
est lma.tes.
The building', light and fuel commu-
te,, reported that an electric light al
Third street and I run avenue was
needed., as the place was dark and
there was much t ra 'tic there. The
light was ordered. A petition was re-
ceived for an are light at Seventh and
Central avenue. It was referred t"
the eiiinmiltee on building, light and
I uel.
A communication was received from
Jeroliie .Mercer asking that he be re-
lieved from the bond of IT. I'"..
a plumber. The council tboiighl
that Mr. Sineumb should lie given an
opportunity to hunt a new bondsman
and referred tho niatt.-- to the griev
ance committee, v hu h will Investi-
gate the reasons for Mr. Mercer's m- -I
Hon.
The chief of polk o made a report
I lie period Irom April " to
April HO ill which he stated that 4
urrests bad been made, 11 meals
served and $1.M in fines collected
The report went to the police commit-
tee.
Alderman Auge called the attention
of the council to the fact that the po-
lice buggy was in sad need of lis an-
nual coat of paint and the council
decided to ask for bids thereon. At
this point. Alderman Wroth brought
up the question of the use of the bug- -
sy.
"That buggy belongs lo tli police
department," he said, "and it seems
to me that the practice of every city
official on the list using it should be
stopped. When the olticers want the
buggy, they should not be forced In
wait for some oilier official to bring
It back."
Tlie council agreed that the buggy
should be devoted to polico use entire-
ly, hereafter.
That the fire committee 1h entirelylacking in horse trading ability, was
discovered when Abb rriian Auge re-
ported that it had as yet failed to find
a horse, for the fire i hief.
"We tried out otic horse and be
ran pretty well." said Mr. Atice,
"but some members of the committee'
thought he was too small. Tie looked Igood to me but of course I am not
authority on fire horses." Fire Chief
Jacob Klein said the horso was ra-
ther small for tin work. The fire
committee by a vote of the council,
was Instructed to purchase a horso
with ii little delay as possible, as it
was stilted the file chief could not
reach a. fire under existing condi-
tions except by renting u carriaKc.
At the usual speed of cab locomo-
tion the city could burn down before
tin' fire chief would arrive on the
.seno.
The city marshal was directed to no-tlt- y
the Iiircct Line Coal company to
at once open to the public an alley
between First street and the railway
trai ks between Fruit avenue and New
York avenue. TIP- - alley was to hnve
boon opened by May 1, and It was
stated that the company had neglect
ed to open it.
The city ittorne.v uas instructed (,
ploeeed against an iinlbrnseil oon-tr:- i,
tnr and a proper! v owner, w hose
nam, ere not mentioned, for build
ing i curbing on veiitli street. Hot
P. e w it a the ellL'llleer's
lilies l'ubs the , urtong is placed
't tieb't'.LS . oi.tirrp.r ami It
er Will be tine t pon motion
Aid. nn. ii Itei.P ihe eonlieit ill-- .
forenoon in the district couil for lormaiioii concerning tne negro, t no!'"' lmf.'He.l to the otiieers and re-g- oChalles Siriu- -Sputa Fe county lv A.
W. P. Cox of Frederick. ' I,or",,, V" ""'V1 ",t,;'" " thcti"V';Okla.. and C. C. Hushing et al. ot J'11''","1 l" "as
Walnut St.rings. Tex., in which the j "'" ""'i1 1'1'1 au.lted
Plaintiff assets that he bought the h' V f.agency fe. the Twentieth Century u' ,,,., ,crude ".I burner lor Sl.aiil), giving i, nHrmH ol- , tW(1 wllk(. ,,.for that amount securednote by a the negro .Jones, but he (bulledmortgage on the Sunny Mope lanch. knowll.,,K(1 f ,,., iU,a s,lU, ,,
He. soon discov.red, ho inserts, that recently came here iron. San Marcial,
said burner was a. lake and a Haul , ,,,,, i(! (U tM ,.iu. j.,,, .,,, (lll-- .
and thoicore asks that the note boi(.,,rs .,,,,,.. tn ,.,,. ,,,,, Snnln F,,
annulled and the mortga ge set aside. haVl. ,.,. ,,,,,,,.,1 ,v iré to look
out for the two white men,
cw PIhiim. ' "T1, ,V(. i,.U(. .,.M waging
In lieu ot jdans ho had rejected, these petty robbers w ill boTeiiitotia' Engineer Vernon I... Sulll-- i contiiHieil," said Officer Sinclair last
van today received new fuci'8 for the night. "We expect to make severalproposed Colfax county bridge over important arrests in the next fen-
tile Vermejo at Colfax. As now pro-- i days and we arc going lo keep the
posed tlie bt idgc will have a. fight up until we put these people out
FiKiii instead of two smaller span;-- , of business."
working and supporting: his family. I
personally know of three other slm-- i
llar canes Hint were treated at tiie
same lime, and so far us can leant
'the results arc substantially the same.
' Senator Hruce Is one of our most
prominent and leading- citizens, has
esided in Ibis county for 2s years, is
a man of remarkable business nhll-- I
ity. He stands above reproach ntnl
has show n good Judgment In assoi-lat--
Ing himself with said company. I havo
tin hesitation III glvhiK this treutment
land Senator I'.rueo as well my unquul- -
II led recommendation to all my bro-
ther olflccis and those who may bo
Interested.
S. W. W. 8THAIÜIIT,
Mayor.
Atlantic, Iowa,
tor of Section twenty-tw- o (22), in
Township thirty (30), North of
Range twontv-fou- r (24) East of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian in
New Mexico; nnd
IV.
Also that part or portion of Section
twcntv-elgh- t OS), In Township thlr-t- v
(3(1). North of ltange twenty-fou- r01). Fust of the New Mexico Princi-
pal Meridian, which lb s West of tint
eastern boundary line of the Hcau-- l
lon and Miranda, or Maxwell Land
tlrant, coiil.i Ininii in all about tour
hundred nnd twenty-nin- e (4-"- .) ucresj
more, or loss, HI T KXCLPTING AND
PKSKltVINU from the tract of liinil
last herein above described, in part-grap- h
IV. the lands heretofore sold
bv Newell pelford and conveyed to
Waller V. Turner by .b ed dated Hrti-timb-
2,'.lh, A. 1., 1M!IT, and record
ed in Deed Hook P, at page '' 'rthe Collax County nubile records,
which deed is hereby referred to nnd
made a part hereof, which st'ld F.X-- C
HPT I ON AND KKSKItY'ATH '.V
from said lands above described Is as
follow, t:
ipeginning of KXCKPTTOX AND
H KSKK VATION ). "The Not lb half of
Hie Xorthwi st quarter or tho South-
west quarter of Section twenty-eigh- t(I'M, In Township thirty O!0), North
of Pango twentv-lou- r CM), Knst of
the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
and also a strip of land coutalnlliR
one acre Ling directly oast of the
above described tract and described a:--
follow.-- ,, Commencing al a
point eighty mi) rods west of the
o nter of Section twenty-eigh- t (2,
and running thence South forty ( la)
reds; thence Fast tour (4) rods:
tin nee North lolly (40) rods; nnd
thence West I'our (I) rods to til"
point ol' commencement ; and also a
strip of land containing- - four and
thirty - two - ouo - hundredths (4,
acres described tiM fol-
lows: eiiininoni ing at a point
Iglitv (SOI rods west of con- -
tor oi' said Soot Ion tweuty-elgh- t C!S)
and running thence Fust forty-tw- o(U'l rods; thonee Norlh sixteen (16)
rods; thoneo West forty-tw- o (4J)
rods; thence South sixteen (16) rods
lo the oolnt of commencement, all
of said lands being; in Section twenty-eig- ht
C'M and containing twenty- -
live and thirty-tw- o
C!f, aeres of land" ( Knd of
said KXCF.l'TION AND llKSLUVA-TION- J.
V.
And also a trad of land described
ns follows: Commencing- at Intersec-
tion of line between Sections twenty-on- e(L'l) and twenty-eigh- t ), In
Township thirty Ob') North. Pango
twentv-lou- r CM) Fast, with the Fast
line of the Peuubleti and Miranda, or
Maxwell iind Orant. as patented:
thence Norlh one mile to Intersection
with line between .Sections sixteen(16) and twenty-on- e (21); thoneo
Fust ten (10) chains to intersection
with eastern line of the said Maxwell
ilrant: thence South eight degret 3
nnd thirty minutos (S dog.. 31) mm. I
West to tho point of commencement,
containing forty (40) ucres, more or
h ss; and
VI.
Also lots one (1), two C). threo
r.H and four (4). ill Section tvveiity-on- o
m), and lot one (1) nnd tho
Southeast quarter of the Northeast
quarter of Section twenty-eigh- t (3S).
in Township thirty (30) North, of
Range twentv-fou- r C'4) Fast of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian ill
Now Mcxl and containing one hun-
dred and sixty-si- x and fifty-fiv- e(lBfi. ,',.') acres.
AND YOK AND KACH OF TOIT
THK SAID APOVF NAM KD
AUK FCItTHKU NoTI-F- l
KD, That unless you enter your ap-pearance in said causo on or before
Hie ü'.ith day of June. A. D., 19H.
Judgment will be rendered In said
cause against votl by default for the
r. lief demanded In the Petition here-
in on tile In mv utftce.
The name of the Attorney for tho
Plaintiff and Petitioner 111 this eans,
is FL.M KIC K. STCDI.KY. LSlJl lPF,
and his posiollieo and business ad-
dress is number -- 3 Poth Pluck, lia-
tón. Colfax County. Territory of N'cW
.VJovieo.
Dated at Collax Count.',
Terriiorv of New Mexico, on this the
;;,l dav of M.'-v- . A.. 1 lsl.SKCCNDlX'o K.iMKUO.
Cb rk of tho sid lustro t Court.
-'-
.-1 of tb- - ;:,l
I 'istriet Cojrt I
First publication M;i) Klii. 1SK'.
ILasi pilón. uil"U .May i.4th, 11".
i of tlie worst drunkards I ever knew
!,ind probably the worst in the city.
III.' had neglected his family, was a
w reck pin sii ally and mentally anil
seemed to bo beyond any earthly help.
He was treated for three days under
my observation at the Atlantic Hos
pital by lr. It. K. Neal and at the end
of that time ho was discharged and lo
every npppcarance perfectly cured.
The results of the treutment In
his case Is truly marvelous. Tills
treatment took place in tlie early
part of .January and I have seen ibis
man frequently since and have made
frequent inquiries about blm: lie Is
wonderfully changed utld Improved
mentally and plosleally. Immediate-
ly after his treatment be took up hon-
orable employment and is today
roll, deceased, Kva Miller Tyrrell.
C.ienn Tyrrell, Krnest Tyrrell. Htiy
Tyrrell, a minor, Perry Tyrrell, n
minor, the Cnknown 11. 'Irs of Kbben
P. Hulse, deceased, tho I'liknown
Heirs of llorteticia M. liaise, deceas-
ed, Kbbie 11. lllllso Stoodt, the
Helr.t of Terry Hulse, deceas-
ed, the Cnknown Heirs of Henry K.
Hulse, deceased, Olivo M. Hulse, Wal-
lace p. Hulse, tlie Cnknown Heirs of
JeanetU' Hulse Hradford, deceased,
James A. Itradford. William Kbbiu
Hradford, Lucie Olive Hradford Kll-bor-
Ui'tia ltraford Hunt, the Un-
known Heirs of Itodit J. Hradford
Henry, deceased, Christy Alfred J lent
tv, Luev Jcatiette Henry, a minor,
Leslie Alfred Henry, a minor. Walton
I, Henry, a minor. Lolnh May Henry
a minor. James N. Pradford.
chin llinct. .Martin Hinca, T.oollines, HanlMiin Illnes Hrown.. Mary
Hinos Slewarl, New-el- A. Harm's, Ire.
ua Parties Daiigborty, James Panics,
William F. Panics, Lovett fía rues.
Henry liarnos. Maule Panics, John
Panics, nnd all Cnkimwii Owners nnd
proprietors of the premises, lands,
ti neinclits and hereditaments, and the
n al estate and properly of NKU'KLL
l'.i ;i.l 'i ill . deceased, lute of the count-
s- of Colfax, ill the Territory of New
Mexico, a description of which said
lands and premises is hereinafter
contained and the Ciikmnvn
Heirs of anv persons who may have
n Interested In Hie same, iictemi- -
UlitH.
Ni iTICK.
To Till-- AHOYi: NAMKI)
I S:
YOC AND KACH OK Yol' A PL
HKPKÜY NOT J KICK That on the
2ath day of April. A. I., I 10, a Pe-
tition In Chancery was filed and is
now pemllm: In the above named
Court, wherein you at ach and all
made liet'eiiilants. and that the gener-
al objects of this action are that a
fair partition and division of the
lends, real estate, property and prem-
ises hereinafter described of the
Slid NKWKI.L HKLFOItH. deceased,
late of the Coiintv of Colfax, in
of New Mexico, niav be had
between said Plalntirr and Petition-
er and all persons who shall appear
to be Inteiesled therein: and that
if it appear to the Court that a par
tition ol the said lands, real estate,
property and premises by In. tes and
boiimls eatinol be bad wilhout manl-
iest prejudice to tile owners and pro-
prietors of the said lands, real estate,
property and premises, then and in
11. at that the same may be sold
and by the order, judg-
ment and decree or said Court in the
manner ami form as is now prescribed
by law ill such cases, and that the
proceeds thereof, after paying the ac-
tual and necessary eosls and disburse-
ments in this action, and the attor-
neys fees herein, be divided ill ac-
cordance with the rights of the re-
spective parties hereto; and that the
laud.--, real estate, properly and prem-
ises by this action sought to be so
partitioned and so sold and conveyed,
mo all situated in me . oiiniy in
Colfax, in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, and contain in all about one thou-nn- d
and fifty-on- e tl"fl) acres of
land, heretofore used, occupied nnd
oi crated by the said decedent, NKU'-
KLL PKLFOKU. principally as a horse
and cuttle ranch, portions of which
are Improved with fences and ranch
buildings, and also certain vacant and
unimproved city lots In the City of
liatón, in said County of Colfax. In
the Territory of New Mexico, all ot
which said lands, real estate, prop-
erty and premises are more particu-
larly described as follows,
Lots numbered thirti in (HI), four-e- ii
teen (14). and fill. (I.'.), in
Ploi k numbered fort) five (tr.l. of
the original Townsito of the Town,
now- city or Hilton, iu the County of
Collax. Territory or .n w Mexico, ac
cording' to the original maps or sur-
vey now on Hie umniig the O'll.iX
'ounty publn r. cords ,and
11.
Also the Ninth. . ist quarter of the
Southwest quart, r, and the west halt
of the Sunt livvo.--t quarter of Section
Piteen in Tovnshlp thirty tS")
North of Pang' twenty-fou- r CM 1
Last of the Ne w M Xlo Prlne
Men lian in New M. Xlci ami
III.
Abo t finito l Mi ut r of the
SeUlh"' tlltee'i I
I I. an. N'oilh half ol tin I i
, r and t) . N'orin- -
. M 'fi.i lb- - N"ilb'. ISl ipliH- -
HeaMiy?
If Not,
As truly as good seeds bring forth
food brings forth good health
streets in the Highlands traversed by
the new Highland street car 'line.
This was done for the purpose of giv-
ing more space in. the streets.
An ordinance was Introduced which
had boon drafted by the city attorney,
fixing the north lire limits at New-Yor-
avenue, InMeaal of Slate avenue.
A ordinance, providing for
the laying of drain pipes and private
s w er omnia thins, w as given its first
reading. Tip' ordinance provides for
strict regulations in such work and
specirie.i that vaulls and oca pools
can not the conno ted with the new
sewer system. All .such work, under
tint new ordinance, must be done by
a. licensed drain layer under permit
Irom the clt and under the supervis-
ion of he city engineer, lictailod spe-
cifications as to just how each pari
of the work shall be done from the
Irencliing ol the streets to the man
rials used, were Included. The ordl-nrtne- e
should it "pass wiU govern the
making of sewer connections by prop-i'll- v
owners and It is said to be espe-
cially drawn, to make the sanitary
conditions ureal ly Improved. Alder-
man Wroth referred the ordinance to
the chairman of the street and sower
committee and the city iiigineer. so
that it can lie revi, wed In detail belufe
it Is put on its filial passage,
Alderman Wroth then brought up
tin- question of reports concerning the
city huihPng inspector haling issued
several permits for the wrong kinds
of buildings in the fire limbs. He was
Informed by Cilv Attorney Collins
that an error and misumb rstaiuling
ere responsible tor the repoi if i u
i further action was taken.
The inline!! then adjouineil
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear thu sour
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the
flow of juice, thereby induci-
ng- good digestion. Sold by all drug-
gists.
Tin dancing kids' sides beat as
w hen liny dance in tether.
Can they dance'.' Well,
Lzra Kendall in bl.uk laic at the
em. Now laugh, you.
LEGAL NOTICE
j.i;i;.l noticio
Territory of New Mexico. In the Dis-
trict Court sitting wilbill mid for
the Comity of Colfax, l oiirlli Judie-ia- l
District.
ALI'KHT L IIAUNFS,
Plaintiff and Petitioner,
No. 32,",
vs.
Act ion for a
Partition
The I'liknow n Heirs of
NKWF.LL liLLFt )1U.
John Molford. if living, tho
Heirs of John liell'ord, deceas-
ed, tho I'liknown Heirs of Sal lie Tan-
ner Parties lielford I'.urcbard.
the Cnknowii Heirs of Klvlrn
Corlnthia liarnos Ibiyes. deceased, t he
nknown Heirs of F.sther Humes Tyr-
rell, deceased, the Cnknown Helm of
Jietsov Poena Haines Hulse, deceased,
the Cnknown Heirs of James Hulse,
deceased, Julia Tinsley Hulse, the
Cnknown Heirs of M.dvlna Harms
Illnes, deceased, the Cnknown Heiri
of Harrison F.. Bunion, deceased, the
Cnknown lbirs of Minerva liarnos,
deceased, Hie Cnknown Heirs oí
Johnston W. llallíes, deceased. Julia
Ann liarnos, the Cnknown Heirs of
Ocurso VV. Hay.-s- deceased, the Cn-
known Heirs of Huida llaves, deceas-
ed. Aillo i. Haydeti, Koba Hay.
Flicking. r. Cbauncey Hayes, the Cn-
known lb irs of Loranus J. Hayes. Je.
.eased, Wallace Haos. Homer Hayes,
Ihe I'liknown Heirs of Lovlnna Hayes
Nichols. die.aMil. Lii.-u- P. Nichols, (
Jennie N Parker, blank J. Nichols.
H.iy.-- Chart, e, the I'liknown
Heirs ol Poena Hayes !ilb tie, de-
ceased. Allied C.illetto. Flvira
Hull. Ksther (itlletto, Ituba tiil-- b
tte. Frank Oillette, Virgil Oilb tt,--
the Cnknown Ib-lr- of Lavin.i C.db'tle
Uunihiiugh. deee.-ised- . S.imu, I P.. Hum- -
buiigli. Fran. Is .1. It imbangii. i. min
or. Alfred N. Pniuhaiigli. u minor
v !:. P"tni lach. i rrit!r. H
l:uinPairh. a minor. Pu-nai- p.. P mi I
Puugli a minor. Truman P. Tyrr. II
the Ctiktiovu li' iis. "t .Ivlju P. T)l'
G
is a pure, partially pre-digest- ed food and is made for the
and keeping good health.
It has received the voluntary testimony of thousands who
b"iit;u neaiuii iuu, iuu, luii uu umo.
Sick or well it is excellent food which brings
results.
Attached to every third package of Grape-Nu- ts
is a little booklet, "The Road to Well-vill- e"
It is worth its weight in gold to people
who realize the value of good health and how
one must guard it.
Get acquainted with Grape-Nu- ts It is an ac-
quaintance you will never forget.
IM)CTOIt OX FOOI.
Experiment!'!! on Himself.
A physician over In Ohio says.
"Fur the last few years I have oten
n sufferer from indigestion and al-
though I have used various remedies
mid prepared foods with some boo, --
fit it was not until I tried Orapc-.Nut-
that I was completely cured.
'As a food it is pieasant and agree-
able, very nutritious and is dig. sli d
and assimilated with very little effort
on the part of the digestive organs.
"As a nerve iood and restorer,
nrape-Nut- s has no equal and as such
Is especially adapted to students and
other brain workers. It contains the
elements iioocsMur.v for the building of
nerve tissue .'.ml by so doing main-
tains an i ipiilibritim of waste and re-
pair.
"i íra also enriches Un-
billed by gjviug an men-use- number
of red blood coi póseles anil in this
wax- strerittheiis all the organs, pro-
viding a vital tiuhl made more iiearl
p. r'eot.
"1 take great pleasure in recom-
ía nding Its e to my patient tor
I viiiiie it as a food and know it vi!l
,., le i li ' .1 W te o' it-
'There's a Reason"
st um 'iti a ! Conipa
, Limited
I'.iiCo CroMc, M!-n- .
d V) ivt II,.- - i. uii'J'
' .. ,
.
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but .Ibl not beiau.. the man (n Imrcv i II I II f" TU II II I I ft II north Atlantic ports ami S.ui rrat.ii-o- f
the oi.ro ...univ exhibit refuw.l M I II L I V MM I I II M 1 P " "5" ,:'r .h' ''f1 ,,ani' Handsome Dresses
three precedim; ar., the greater mamorning journal
Official rfH'twr of Xrm Masiaa)kr lb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Jorliy of whom foiin.1 employ mcnt or
!ti rt'.-.- in Uuwt m th territory
s . i i . sa that Netv
.h tin? larei-s- for-- u
ai in trie union m; 1
I St ttr ha been
Tula rosa and Mutilar' y will haveaan
exhibit of our own and thus not have
depend on outside people. The
r.mulmlcr of the county ian hold
their cparate If til' y wish lul
7'ulttra:t will t- Dure with it pro-
duct, and 11! mike Sin Juan ount
Co some If th'-- vt flrii thin yi'iir
Nuf a.-- Wan lor uk. w, II be there
TRAVELERS IN
ONE YEAR
tributary to t,;
Vork mate to.i,,
pojim
with It. :uij,i, .
mo!ioj(,lii!:nir tl
era In develoiia:
iliiHtnes. The
hani). In .i!e ..;
the o.iortuia' i.
re.eived a ir.a.
n.rwces of fort-iitn-
Its resources an. I in- -
itn. on the oi !. r
as i:. e. of lalsir an.!
hi' h it offer. ii
small num- - is& i NEVER FAILS To
D. A. KACPFITRaOM PrwM.nl
JAMI-- . Br.Ai'K Uiuiioc Kdltnf
WII.I.UK y. HKOiAS lair KdlL.f
H B HiiWVKM Ad.rti.ln M.naiar
Kirea a. mattar at tria
amat.ifrii.a i a u K. IL, iUh act
TIIK MOHMNO Jot R "Ml a TUBIIM.IVi, Kll'l HI If vtt n orHf.XIl t, l I'lliHI tl THK I K II I HOf THK Kill 111 HAS PAKTV All. TUB
The F.imiliiKKiii Tltru j
iva: AlttiiU.r'ii i debating !
ill. r to f..r or not l.ut Farm- - tiSUnfViUUb AN:. I. I.ess than three
.'miiie ! this
I.er of foreign arrival
I"-- rent of Ira-iiiKion i KoiriK riKtit tth..vi iuhirnc ;' 01 !fiTA tfi fjFW YORK
eounir- - tan.1 at th' .ouih Atlar.t" or
the Kiiiitj) (entr.-- . although 'lie
need of laUor is f,tr more a.uU-l- feit
In the eoii!ifcoi..as than it is
RESTORE GRAY HA!R
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.
Sitiift 1'iarj h Sn:nt Sew fir
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Cut this adv. out and a sail vih your
e and m. Jrt;in and name at your
riWI , AMI Till MfcrilOOS Or TUB NC
ri ri ntaM.r iirol
I he l,u'i;. t rv. nl ever.
h.'ll !!! olll.lihoil !t
tin- - uh jirnl em. ririe
out her
lin'
r.ii.'
iir.at U
ri ni i a fAury Hutu th.ií aaaani.ii r. Vyj.V..iN VI l.ll I1C. ahOUt X.'W Y..m. Heretofore the
xt r. . e from KurIantion Epoch m Wiiich I hree ",ptTCKM1 lir HI HM KIPTI?(.OallT. br ..rri.r, 'tn n.'.bia
I r l. m.il. .n. m'nth ..;
of her l.l"t'e 111. t Sil" R.'.lH.I to To- - j
that the t.,nn that qalm try- -
inii to t liioh up K''hi ra!!y 1.11k the .
.toe
if been s:jt h
w ith that to
tori-iwue- r is
s th-.i- that
1...S I:
m pete
the
' ,í;i. r
Passengers VVÍÍI Bo hr did
Every Second in Goihar:-!- .ih'-- dir.. tion.
PHXO HA GrV'U CO., Ml CintooSr"i. iSiow rir. U. b. A.
TTíromaLTco!:oi,... p in ximm in i e o
lanrr rlrrwlattea thaa aar aib papf
I rw MfiKK I b f.n 7 papef la NMsia tal arr aar ia tl.. r r
"Ihm Mnrntnff Jenrnal ba a hlfhar flf
mlMtlwa i.ltnv than t Ui tira.har wp. in JHeika." laa Aaa.fl.aa Mi l km -haveUlan i lieelBl rnrreapendenra tn lu.mlia JoomallIri (he ,lh .. r.I a uro.iu Imi . arrieil th. f . w am in:(leal a limit them.-la- ''' 'ardil. .eiv York, .May 14. l'r. p. .rationsfor the handling of :iu,(uoi,"io.i ;i,i!en- -Al.ntut :Kg( E M t MCI It'll but he muKt way,
a to lie able t
New- - York, ncl
landed In this ,
he is not lil-- l.
for railroad
Hons, no muí'
are offered tu r
dltionii re P.
lambiirti-Arr- ,. r;
pounced that,
new- - monlhh ia
vice front Ham
will be
"111 be made
steamship
ill be the su na
thus Bavlnii the
the douth most
from this cii, t
a'nny Fí!i!k Trustmm i ri mtiie Fptiiiü:-- afame r w ho. Khlnjr 17,427.turned homeTill: t HMI I.
. spend lira, ii money
to n:oi.. Set -
- v ,'.: f opportunities
however, con-
ic . bantred for the
an boe pas just an- -
this wet-k- . a
rai i.eiii'iiii. r
c i i iv ' irleans.
arid that later it
ortniirht;-- . As the
the southern city
that to New Y'ork.
inimiKrarits t'oln- - to
Í the railr .ad lar
. their destination, i'
t r Slot km an. to the
. arr.e.l ixty- fix lioes
jiounilB to mark- - t ami The Original ant'. Csnuina1 i W mm u DULIGK'S
K'-r- . InconiioK ar-.- o'itiíoir.i.'. aia.1
nearly áa.'ioo milt s of trali.H ai.uualiy
'ov.-- its various railroads are now so
near completion that only a few
weeks remain until the InatiKuration
of what may be t.ill.-- New York's
fourth t ra importation epoch, thro'icli
whlCti it title to bcltlK the worlds
Kreat.-K- rmiivay traiiportation tenter;
will be ( Ihtchi-- ariiumerit.
How- en,-.- , t.ti,. itre the improv. .merits
which have bc.-- r.i'o sMry t at hi.-v-
with 11.74: 40 in hi pot k. t.
I't ejiitb nt T.lft dHi be Ka( u I Un-
til 3 it. m o. r the re.-or- ami
tiie (lefefme lii the l!,i!!ri(í r cale-.-
With due re,e, t to Jil.iKIllent it
in II Well khoiin fae( that the facul-
ties are apt to Kit clouded 111 the
B1ALTED FHILKJlr all1 Tr.e rood-ann- K for All Ages,Is believed th.it this new service willbe instrument,.! ia diii-rtint- ; rnar.yto the - oiiii w here there arebetter opportiinüa's f..r them andwhere they are more urgently neededthan here.thin end are iiitaiiced by Ihe latetfiifun-- c ohered In t ten w ithcurly hours of th" "graveyard hift." More healthful than Tea or Coffee.Agrees wilh the weakest digestion.Delicious, invigorating and nufritioui.
Kich milk, malted ,ñ. powder form.bell
In
to the
. S t i be
Tomorrow-- , the n.l'iii.íic i)iar. tell
im, e liali unís: tliroaji the I..II (
Mr. ll illey'n jti.xij . i.... i.raicil i o j'ii i I
Joy ri.lldK on ihe teil on ,, runlet i
a 11 Hritiia. im lit w . I' fi rU'il)'i he
to IlK' fail hy Ihe i, rem ni
lloll, Ole I !fe. iili'l UIIW hiallll' II
l.ea y.iiiy Kami, rcr vin'H iih there ii!
not 1h. unolher chume to nnil'-rg-
Ihe exií-rieín'- for kotiii.
i'aii. There menu to 1..- (l
axreem.-ii- um.iii t he antroiioinern that
Willi the OKih. im . (.linn of jit Ilion- -
I illrturh in. ei, aiel Home lalliiii;
n.eteoi-u- . k. Me hall interne from the
I iiitt without Herioti eone(uem es.
All of wlih h iiiiiirine tiixin un irioM
fori-lhl)- ' the inarvelomi uilvaine In our
noKleilKc of the uiilvi-ra- anil i t.lie.
nomeiiH In the .am huinlre'l year.;
Where onee til" H.. roach of hii. )i a
. ilesilal iiiarilion . . (t. i.r it.l
leimr n..i.la v,f in cept at tin Ir
tai e vultie positive utementa ma.le
"vas mí vJtl Sdte ofoiilrary. Rum
a habit of Kr..f.
'.in j A quick lunch prepared in a minnie,
j Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S,A Thin very charming dress I W f: jffll'. I.
KRESS FOR MA-
TRON".
Is a combination of cashmere,
i. ) i n :
'the i Ity'tJ paPMi-nK'-- traffic. One rail-- j
roa. Ir.iv-i- cr out of every ten through- - j
out the whole country Ih cither bound j
to or from York, hhici- out of the
i.iMi.iiuii.iiiiii t arrb-- bv all the railroads
oi, hiiii. null an- - handle! here in a year.
"The fust treat factor In the
ineiliod of haridlinií tlii tremendous
.traffic will be the tunnels under the
: HiKlmm river, tin? i:.ist river and the;
The republican w ill be tl in
loan II for the i.jHHiii- of the (Hate-hoo- d
bill, avers the pr.xhleut. Which
hrii. a painful n flection on the
luiiifbt r of Hlati-Hmci- who hale vrone
n uiireivarded dailiiK the fif-
ty )i.irs' KtruKiile for utatehooil.
i 'i; i w ( i li li
'II li I ii In!.. 1 r
riiy. At any
I'd here
no
of chewiin;
rate statistics ja-- t . ..ll. c
erinjr this sul jc, t snow
than 3 , liliti, film pii-- e Others are imitations.soft silk and velvet. The underskirthas a band of cashmere at the foot,
ornamented with a wide, wavy pattern
In hraiding, above which Is velvet.
The princess over-tlres- s of cashmere is
open at each side to show a panel of
velvet at Ride of bodice and on hips,
each cashmere edge being finished
Kiim are produ. i d in this country an-
nually. The ipiestion natural!'.- arises
as to wli- chetis It all and what
of It afur mastieatioii. for
since th.-s- pie. w..uld, if laid end
to end. reach tlx times around the
earth without s t r- - t Iiiui;, it follows
that tin y, would after they have serv-
ed their usefulness make a very size
It Hiiikt be a Uve lain- over in
the booz-- jiui-iion- . The
Tul, nona Tribune un, a: "If you want LOW SHOESSIMPLE HOME DRESS. Here is asimple and very practical dress for
home wear that may be carried out in
iMiniil of Manhattan Itself. .Not lafc- -
Itiir into ( onsideration subivai s, ther'
are tew (omideted or c.nn- -
twenty of these tube.", with a
itotal length of more than Z'.i miles'
liii'-oi- ill. ii pasHtiiKcrs will b?J
tarrieil to and from the heart of Man- - j
Imitan. T-- nfford facilities for hand-- !
litiif thi-f'- tiasseiiKcrs. the two bti!ef?t
terminals in the world will be heces- -
nary, one f..r the roads from the north
and east; the other for those from the
west and south, for to K'-- t travelers in
to get ynr bloi k kmakc.l off y.,ni
i bane around Alamo;. .rdo and whia-pe- r
'saloon' to the i Itu. tis tin re." able hill. New- York alone accounts
for 200.000, (Mil sticks annually, easily
takink' first place in this respect.
t' the computations of the
statistician, the energy expended
throuuhont the world each (lay in the
chcvviiijr of Kiim is eipial to that neces-
sary to llitht a city of 250.000 inhabi-
tants. Ilut no one lias yet solved the
mysterv as to what becomes of the
yum alter it is chewed.
Everybody who values
style an,d comfort wants
low shoes this time cf the
year, Come and inspect
with Email velvet-covere- d buttons and
handsome silk ornaments. The upper
part of bodice and over-sleeve- s are of
finely-tucke- silk; the bands of cash-
mere and the pointed pieces are braid-
ed; the latter also ornamented with
silk ball fringe. Puffed under-sleeve- s
cf chiffon gathered into velvet bands.
Materials required: Eight yards
cashmere, 2'2 yards velvet, yards
silk, seven yards lining sateen, one
yard ball fringe, two ornaments, three- -
indiana, mil, with a polidud tirick
lime i all.-xet- Id have the fln.nt
tutu Bpeeilwuy in the eountry. The
pant record of thin courne mils lit ma ki-
ll aihiMil le to pave it with feather
bid.
fine scree or later on in linen. The
skirt has a panel front and back, that
in front is triivned vvith
buttons. The bodice is tight-fittin-
and has an added piece arranged in
tucks that are carried over the shoul-
ders and cross below bust; the centtr
front and back are lightly braided, so
are the turn-u- cuff.-- -. The collar and
tiny yoke are of lace.
Materials required: Seven yards l'i
inches wide, three-eight- s yavd luce,
seven yards linins.
l.y linn of cíeme whom.
lire nrriveil at l.y inathmematK al cal-- i
ulatloim hoe (ii'i iirai has ! i ll
proi-- far an proof Is poaHible. It
Is h Mondi-rfu- thliiff that w are
inal.Ieil lo know with tolerable cer-
tainty the l.e of the conn t, lix (lis-
íame from the eirth ainl the mm.
the ttiiproximai.) ( oimlitiK inn of ltd
me I. a" ami 11 tail, the npeeil at
liich tt travcl, I he length of its or-- 1
It muí Ihe pei toil of it iiHiiatioti.
When llm miiul of puny man can
keep the Iok. ii: it were, of a bo.lv
and out of .New York one train must
be bahdbd each minute of the twen- -
t i four hours. This Is at the rate of
14 4' trains dally or &25.6Q a year.:
as ideun by the actual;
measurements that each train about
of a mile lonir this
amounls to i total of 41, Shu miles of:
trains enteririn and leav ing the city j
each year, or ciiuuxh to reach nearly!
twice around tin: world. 1 ncitlenta lly
ew and exclusiveour
They are snappy
Tin re k an tiKKrcicallun of live touriH
111 Un- Sania b.iMeba il )c.ii;ueAhu-iijer.iie- ,
Helen, fluvin and Amarillo
And it looks as if tin y could a!; pro- -
fourths yard chiffon.
tyie, fit snug around
ankle and over the m- -t:iliK.' Home rather ( .tansy baseball er of tiiet.v terminals may claim MATTER FOR THE INDIVIDUALMdinetint. xl they re q ni re no
All Cannot Wear the Collarless Gown, t7ivA XtSJP
to be the world s busiest spot, since
each will handle in one year lid. null.- -(ilia people, i iiial to about one-fourt- h
of the coiiulrys population. Were all
the i.itKcn-- to be handled sepa- -
rately the amount of lime which could
be devoted to each Individual would
be les.1 than one-thir- d of a secoiul.
breaking in, You will
our pi ices very reason
Becoming as It Is to Most
Women.
'copie will have to revise their
Ideas a s to the prolixity of the mighty
hunter. That first ubb-Kra- to the
president of the fnited states rim- -
lalned hut one word: "Accept." Whether to accept it or to defy fash
There arc still sonic people who ob- - men S1.C5 ;oI3f ion by asserting one's Individuality isthe question that the next lew weeksVAA KVK in you rut.' If, bclit voId humanity, boll eve la
' th of your imi- -
íleriakinj;. JVar imtMnK an.) no mi.
vimr 'unrk. Work, impr, trupt. Kerp
i in iiMit'h with Teach yourself tn
will answer. The 'little girl" fashions
that have been evolved in great va-
riety have come upon us, and it is to
The J.u k Johnson a tidu in es g"
away profoundly Impressed, but the
most striking Impression I undoubt-
edly retained by the hmdy tip lilts
who enter Ihe rinit with him,
ject to vim inalioii as a means of K
sniiillpov, as is shown by the-
!!l!ro...elon of h bill into the XeW
Y ork state Iccinlaluie to do uva y with
the compulsory cnloreemnt l.v the
public health aiitliorllies of this pre
For
Fcr
For
For
For
he hoped have not found us wanting.
tr.ui hint millioiifl una milllonn of
mili a through miter pm e ami pre-lh- i
( Ihe year ami tl.iy when It wilt
Hppiiir ami tllHappear it lookH a If
we were ruillv kcIIIuk nlmiK tnuanl
fciTpliiB an a curate M t ol liunka on
infliiliy,
The It in insure i. Unit llii:
esprrbn.e of miiiiKii.u throuKh the
tall (if ihe eoniet m(; tío un no harm,
I'lohubly they are rlht. In any ivcnt
tlii re in i ia, nub falall.sh even amonn
Amerii .iim to nclii I hi inselv. to the
pulpóte of the infinite If the lime
ha (..me In Ihe llümit.hle ami
. henic of thlnuH that l.e
l..r Ihe ohl eiiiih lo v. ipcil (,ut of
li . koliliiK
The moral of h. h 1, ko ubou!
your huMiii-KH- an. I lover miml i be
oil., t It it In I. HWipe im,
llol!lll((r Will M,,,, it iiii.l Ihele'M till
lo-e- I to mi)-- Afi.-- all we cannot
help bcll.-v- that St, I'etei- t,,k at II i
lull value the d ml. ly cxprcKtctl t j.l- -
Im- - jjiat tl. nf unl up to üute a tul sensible
Yea tiinnot fail.
women, SI, ÍQ to 54
boys SI, 50 to$2,oD
glils SI, 25 b $2,30
babies 50c to $ ! ,50
cautionary ineasure. Similar bills iivm
i i; in a riumbi-- of other states.
The short coat is back wilh walking
suits and plaited skirts.
White crochet buttons ere seen on
some of the smart w hite serge suits.
Rubberized mohair 'a among the
popular materials lor sensible rain-
coats.
Hatpin cases, similar to those for
stickpins, are among the leather nov-
elties of the season.
The fad for black gowns, or those
trimmed heavily with jet, has in-
creased the demand for black gloves.
Hright yellow shoes are the popular
version of brown this season. They
should have black ornaments.(ray and combinations of black ami
white seem to bo the most popular col-
ors for frocks, but tunny hats are in
striking contrast.
lint you and I know that there are
some necks tiiat never will be swan-
like, mid despite the fact that the
collarless corsage is here, ft must be
a III y
uiilmporltint
question of
In view of ilus (act there is purlieu- -
lar Interest in n report on the subtcrt
of vacillation and its el feet which..
The tiuestbui of th.
of whiskey becomes
lilonii-ld- c the btirillm;
w hilt Is i n iiiHiirnent. judged In connection with the wearer.has jusi been m. ule by lir. Jay Frank
j Kcha in bciii and whit h is published by1'
I he American Medical association fur
1 p U hb i a 11 distribution to he lav l.nl.Me from its
If your neck be round, white and
graceful, by all means adopt the be-
coming fashion. If it be anything but
What midnight oil the
ad. is ale i
in Is lieitij;
it burnlnK 111 Washinu- - l,e;,d.ualteis ill I'hicay i. Or. Scham-- ;
poured Industriously on ber points out that In the countries these things, then it were wise to in
Beverages.'
Coffee, tea, cocoa and chocolate are
the most popular of our hot. beverages.
Coffee holds first plate with the
largest number, for the amber fluid
may rightly be called the "nectar of
(lie gods."
There are many ways of making cof-
fee, the most highly civilized method
1 that prepared in the drip coffee pot.
Inside Is a fine woven wire strainer,
which holds the coffee and keeps the
grounds separate from the liquid. A
Ihe tr. ublcd waters. voke the favor of lace and net tobring attraction to the upper part of
inhere va.i h.utio ii is neiierally enfarc- -led the de ahs from smallpox are only
as irciuent as in nati ms
w here the practice Is not enforced bv
C. MAY
314 W. Central Ave
the gown.Th, i.ids enthusiasm
t ll. ctivcly p. run
All.oiia as Weil ;
law. I n this rII,. t (iermany, w hen
tl
1 of
There are many little edgings for
the collarless gow n, and if detachable,
a pleasing variety is possible. Fur
piar to ban
th,. p. opie ,.f
N. w M. Me,.
WALKING COSTUME.luin d a Her u o
the best showing
1. on the wood. l t ..111 1,- .lu-
ll i
.11 A iioni.ii
' lie ilohc, lua ilaniibft,
A K Is olit.l llo lta tl im,. I
re- - accl na 1. .u is r.
lain period, makei
"f all the
di al Ii fr .ni mu. ilh ox to i at h million ' cl("h 1,nK "iflicnded in the pot is often
used, but It must be kept scrupulouslyAll' l'i al t w bl bale
a at tor the pr. nt.
cf tlist oi i i v a:
t,, h. ,t i,,,, i.
Mr. llallcy's
Indisputable.
i in: im n at nuMi: C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
population, Spain and Kiimsi.i
hii'li il" not ciiiorce va. i lnatioti by
la.v stahd at to., other end of the list
Willi .'.le: and 1. :t deaths per year from
his ,ii.,ise p. cat h rnillioii In-
hábil. mis im.. of the most striliiun
results lint has l,-- obtained by the
s.. nit. nv ;t it 1, s of the FulledStabs has bell In r t . t It a V Stalllli- -
'1 lie Ieu-,- (,f t,e
fruit raisers Is cxprcsm d
the TlllleS-Hustle- r "let II
i tniiiKt.
in a In,,
s splay."
some there are the turn-dow- collars
of sheer linen, to be worn with the
black silk tie with a Hyronie air.
Then there is the Vandyke collar,
lace trimmed and plaited, that should
be worn with a dress of the more
fluffy type.
Hand embroidery figures largely on
many of the soft mull collars, while
the crisp gauffered net. is decidedly
attract ive.
These collats iintl collarettes are
easily designed and made at home.
The number of the dainty pieces of
clean or the offee will tell the tale
of rarelessiies,
l'se one tablespoonful of coffee to
each cup and one cup of boiling water
to each tablespoonful of coffee and one
of each lor the pot. If desired extra
strong, pour out a llitle of the coffee
and pour again over the grounds.
l íe the same measurements, always
using frohly boiled water, In a fresh
ly rinsed pot or saucepan. Let boll
llill.-- , out f X III III.- Philippinesining w here more tl,. in .Mum, uou y.ii olnu- -M.I IS SUM.
sllnlitly w
The l alllotnia
I'.t r. pul.. I en a
place at times.
o- - (..mime, f.i, ton I. iik in npr.ad-lui- i
In New M. xi. o fruit dn.n i. t.i. II
H a Rood i hi ii. i p In u Juan
i. i.iity tin an lonkiiu: lor a humpii-pi-ii.--
crop und there are uou iiraic
thoiia-- t - hi t h. r 1... i ,,il: I w id i
ai h- I,, in.
.i it i,,;,t enoiifch A lan- -
I1IHK la. o ,11 bom. I.. p , II y yt,,
ll.Hiil.iii. . as oust Ins.. I ,.- ih.- ll all
men alter tl,.- n ..M ,,,e i,M-r- '1 ha
t on, lunate II el .lui,l(;c ,,,, and call-i-
rv should Pa in a I i it ,;, I citable
na I. iiual d
.bidy ""lis w . i i p, i
without a Miii'l.
Hud
death.
i two years
I r. St bum- -
I.. r's eoiicl n is that In view of
the existence i.
SKMXA I'liriTIIV AM) hTOCKIOOI) IMJ.MtDII S
501 North l irst St. Phone 3;
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretary Muta'
Uiillilmg miie 42.il.'j Went teniral Atenué
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
I'roprielors ofAltarado I'liarmacy, Cor. OoM naFirst; Highland I'hnrmncv. Cur.
and 111 aim.... all Ih up three time, each time stirring ' neckwear depends upon your timeSanta 1'. , but trytliat sounds more down with a poon. then set bark forIlk,, count! 1 , the old ,
ases of this disease
la I'lie I Itlcfc of Hie
s.tl. ty iroin destruo-I'.- i
a cuiitinu.itloii of
r. e.l v act inat ion.
lake
l.s. , 11.
only, for the expense is hardly to be
considered Philadelphia ledger.llVC Seoilli;.- lie.Sthe jedl. y of I III.
lb IlitUl- -Ml' Iballdels
II abtl that he
five minute (o settle, to hasten thatproces a fpw tablespooufulg of cold
water may bu added.
Egg makes a clear coffee If added
with cold water to the coffee, stirring
well before adding the hollino-
i at least
'Ule la '.1 e
Now- canes the cariinc school, or
lo ta.. 11 us nl title, the school of
applied cillllii;, as the very latest
thin,.-- in the ,,,. ,,f educaiion. AVhib- -I'oUAil. lar
!' t he e,,v
Has ll! II al
M, III. 1,1 h, ,
. y
of il
'
"oi.iim liools ale .,n o,l If not Central ami liroadua.v.Egg If used without the colli waferWats bou,,,,.,! lust iiition the worl I
Tucks to Curve Sleeve.
Made on rather straight lines, the
best blouse sleeves of sheer linen
show from five to seven tiny tucks
crossing the front seam of the sleevejust where the sleeve naturally
wrinkles with the turn of the aim.
You see, these will give the de-
sired the necessary curve, and von
i. e. it h is remained lor it local in- -
"biatlon a 1. arniiiit to include in its
. m i a 11I11111 Instruction in the sireiiu-ti- s
art i l caltliu; up the loo,! lifter tt
Big Auction Sale
.Cj J í i I K.rHolV Illls?offer line Hundred Hollar He-lor liny ca-- e of r, (larrh that
't be cured by Hall's Catarrh
w,
Haiti
inn.
.'un--
'S co.die, I. Thin latest "first 1,1, to
will form a seal around the grains of
coffee when the boiling water Is
poured on. Do not let coffee stand on
the grounds; If It must be kept, pour
it off the grounds and keep hot.
In making tea, use one teaapoonful
of tea for three cups of boiling waler
Scald the earthen pot, add the tea and
boiling water and let it stand from
Monday May 23rd at 2 p. m
M.N MIAIlli l lili; I AH;
It llotV unite Id. lit th.it the
pc-pl- of .New M.xl, .. w.oit the all-i- .
nal l.dr a! A Iiii.iu. r.',ie. liny want
it ciiiy year and th. y will w,.ik bald
to link- - II loe.!,, r and b. u.-- The tlis- -
iin-t- .. lis to Vhetllll or II. .( to bold
oil" this Vent ha.. blolicht folth
Ketur.il pr,,et i.Kaiust the In native
and n. .11 tint tlo f.itr Is Matted. It
"lb be ,.t. , It. un t;.. word (o,
with tit, I. h , i.ibiisiasm by every
lo ll ill the t, t I llot y, H, re lire a
f' it ! inn. v.l.ah which
.iy th. i,. la bl.ouiü,. He.
bu Iribi.i.e (,,i, lA.ry iiar about
tblfc iilOe li- old ,IV $ , Jit IOI til
fr in Alb,i,u. r.,:,( 1,,,,. win 0
fair this . ' Tin- f.or come,
rikht alone, poní ,t listan. linn, on
, hi duie tun. ; and as I (.t n c,,. tin y
may Belect the exact position for your
own exclusive plaits by trying on the
blouse with the sleeve in place and
secured at the armhole, imd by ob-
serving tho wrinkles at the turn of
the arm.
I will sell at public auction all
... ...II r i l K
Ii. e lli. vpc' l. ni i d" is under the Juris- - '
Hi'' s. hold o household lili H
"f H'c iiinci-H- v whnh has just In- -
billed It II Its lours, s of lllstl'llt tloll.
and will, ii is holien d, supply a Luiii '
'ell want. ilrbl... mid hrnli irrootns
me. I no lanía r look forward with tear.
and 1 III n- - (o tile Senitl;; of their jlust dinner, bst disaster 'overtake
f. J. (hi:.i:y .1 c ,
Toledo, o,
e. the lllld. rhlKtietl. Idle know 11r J. ( iuii.v ,r ihe list in veurs,
and believe him pertoitly liom'.ruhle
III l.ll bu" lies;, t, :,Ms,tt tlollS ,(.ti.illi nidi, t,, niuv ,,ut liiiy obliga-tions ti,,,..b- - bv bis firm.
W Al.HI.V.J, MN nan MAKVI.V.Wholesale I il iaaasb, Toledo, (.Had i m.trrli l ure is taken inter-
nally, tiir.i iiy ,, Ul i,,,d
ami mucous surta. i f the vtiin,
'i cMluioiiiiils m ut free I'rb c 7., ecusper bottle. Sold by nil I irils itlsts.Take Hall 1 alliily l ilis (or coll.
three to live minutes to steep.
Cocoa aud chocolate are prepared
alike. Cocoa taa a large part of tht
liean removed, while chocolate has
oot. Vse three and one-hal- f table
poontuls of cocoa, two tablespoons ol
4 ,-- I o. r
mm í íTape Initead of Ribbon.For every day underwear it is oftentoo much trouble to the busv girl totin in when the critical moment lorciirilnu the lard or the mast arrives.The new course will t.a.sist of a Bel ies"I le. tur. s by the head chef of a well jknow li t bib iIui-iiib- which be w ill tlem- - surar and a pinch of nalt. add one' M"""' n uere garmentspint of boiling water, boll for fiv'ar' not fit,"li ,0 do wi,l!,ut a draw
me lurmsnings of the Lo;aen
Rule Rooming House, so well
known to the people of the city.
This furniture consists of all
kinds, and e. Tiie
name of this house being "Go-
lden Rulev and as some object
to the auctioneer's bidding he
solemnly promises not to bid on
a piece nor allow anyone to bid
for him.
minutes theu add a pint of hot milk ! "'ring, substitute the narrowest linen
nstl ite i n i,-.- I tood the proper and
most i i. no nib i.l method of dismein- -
b.riiiv-- ai.yilunK tfom u steak ora fish
' a .iii I "V fach of the simpler i
M i(i.i t ion. uodkln tajie such as is used in bibvJteat well before aervlng. to break up
the fiu.u w hkh forms on top, which li
the aibuititn in tho milk.i b
l'i Cream serge would look weilup in this si vie, the skirt is .:,ke
clothes.
Hun the tape through the beading,
and catch it firmly at center of back
so It will not pull (.ut in laiind'Tiiii.
This saves time, expense ami washes
nicely, it Is not ptet'y, b.;t it js sui,.
stantial.
r 8
'. biitcr than h. aver.,".- -Stat.- .a-- county !,,.,, , . ,,,,, ,.,1Htl.rn
blell.lt 11 tt kliotl ti,,, olilllllll
ion nioni-j- , a, id t, ,1., t).e , i,.
ll ri.lil.ll, IT tlti.. l.s of Ihe ,:;ke , lt
klc.vi till!,. .Son,,, of lb. in boiler an, I
at ihe cm. but .si ll ti- l,r:
fc'oi . d. w II Into Ihe ,ii (t has
Ail Albiiuiii OiiibMik.
"W'b.lt I "!. " ls.il. I the fi
"as lo. kiiiii for a bom., "is
ii uti i. fine v n u "
' Well, ' replied Ihe ri !
r.liellt, "1'Vr got . I. .1 l.a, w ,.
It Ii lost Jon c,al thousandltl:l "
e.tioi H,iU in cu a m. e n:i unn? ie.,..i.talebut
li.,11
Ill style (he com .a.l,..,. ..."
It.;.ssi,,n, it has a panel i!o.v:i i ;1( ml
dilies, t is cvpect. ,1 Unit a im;le oo- -
"ill le en .null, but for the ex- -Ili'Miioii it tiie more complicated
sa,h ,,s k ese. turkets and the like,
i" a nil b. mies mnv be necessary, t.f
"ins.. I. it- Ol itcl of in,, clusses is to
t. l. ll bow to use 1111 Its t.) tile la st
ii.ii ai, tase tai the ground that it Is
tubv as import nn t,, know what to tio
with mt tt alter it is cooked as it is
to know how to co'-- it. Whether per-
son, t.tkaie ii-- course will receive a
bvn-- ... p.,. o lor (.( ('urviiiK has notbeen slate1, hut the right to append
Hi" In. i, tls to lu li ame would im- -buibtcllv in, ie.se toe . i K hi t v ft
t he a t e ,, ,,l,,r
..o,.,, " ii i a me sides are plain, the J. M.SOLLIE. AuctioneerlaiiiK-.-- s peine urawn
"You're mire the view- Is all ribi ?'
"i'oiildn'1 Ih better l'i i llini, am
on toe roof i on t un see the bare' nil
.ti... s." - W nshington star
in at the wais'
lb.
il
be
l.e for thlltv Vtatu l.,st .,., Bt-.-
1'lli (i i It utulli this year I.tt im
P them ad w r tan mut .v. rv!,u,h
ay st ap5 Vvith Inmola. I ,.a- -Tk n... .... .. vuusoe iiiiunoan coü.ir and cuffsalso braided. irt.. Is
Striped Collars.
Collar, the plain turnover variety,
are once more embroi lore upon
Mtlped linen and in the tuiur of tin- -
Stl'i"".
Tt,.. i. . ; a a
Ever; Wcir,111 till- t t 1' ,i h -I'M. k le
Hat of ioit sfaw l,r,,..n.l ,, .,. . jl.t. lUiU'rrMr.ii auu wjeu
MARVELWhiriingSprir
DrlirloB Clncerhnad.
Chüdrcn are Rrfat lovers of ginjrer-ores- d,
an 1 (rown folks, tno, if it U of
the rtsli kind. The
f .blowing recipe by the famous Mr.Mary J Lincoln, i commended to those
who delight in this deiicacy;
Mit two eup flour. oni-ha- lf Ipveltiiii!on a!t. una letal teapin uda,one level laelf.poon tm'r. ttir In onr ip niDliuti. tara table. poona teftenejC.ttolene and one-tia- if cup noilinifliter, b'.ke in ahallow pan If far Ue-r- t.baki in lajera. Fid wim whippaj
rrram. flavorad with lamon. mihe little ones can eat !:is frceljt
Lard is indigestible, but Cottolene, theperfect shortening, make ft, thai
,cv mili ihe iiui.t liilisale b.msli.
..
ve-
-a :..a,u..r ,,:, am, veUv, ribbcñ.
'" ?'"!""-'- ! .ir,-,!:re., ....
J 'bn I l;, keteller wmibi go broknif he should spend his entire tttving lo prepare a better t
th..n Chamberlain rolle. Cholera
and Iiiarrhoea itemt-a- for tiuir-iboe-
ilisenti-r- or bowel c. nipluiius
It I Implv lmpoNlde. and so ,,m
even- - !, that ha used .t. Sold byiili druifmiits.
If. new Vaalaal !tlt-.- l .Vi.,.lt
roc.t Till. i s,
the Albu.U, l,U
a.l fair la It I
to be the la SI
is. V--
Joui r. .1
id th.-r- .
Ver pi ti
i ins ia a pal lit lllal li aT'ritc;,
for the wearer ii black and
And in lavt hOrts 't jtcU-:- ci
attractive i5t;cl
era. oI la in that New11 I
The Tula
t ordliii; t ,
t he ten it .r
this fu
tiu. ..
w elve not
It n oi
rk w,ll i bit'it se- -Y, 4 ÍU( hps j.!.. i j ,,.,
4ft rvnr lirttfir'tt fnr it.hope S i. Slid r,sbl 111 "rani, six yards silk tor lmius coaL If tif .::,T ISA "v r,
Ii bale to liare With ihe
antrv the benetit of one
I'obi w Inch thta city has
' 4 Kor munv xears more
l. nt tit the
cf tile m,.
lo'le 1 1:1ttle Pilloinali. m. lit ot!:r. "it Bf'A :H'i fora i.iiar- -i in i ,,".. II rlStylish hoita mid hume don short tioti e I. Tr,m-- "
at'".., in v s,., .... ,,,.,,
Hie fur that Tubirosa w.otm
s;a.e for . hibn!..ii purposm
v il we hd an iibi it l aüy I j
U.st
... 1.4
U, lA.nnu M :' II'"H klstr - viW UltDID YOU READ THE. classified columns ;1e
i iih ii i ti o 1 n t.f the lor.-- i liners mm-'lo- gI" I i.iuntrv to take up their
residen, e true landed Una p, rt, midii!.u.y t.aie lanUtJ ut tjiei li 'lii' v rAütv btVEN T0DAY7. Journal Want Ads Get Results
'.V
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g.ii iV uVilÉiTtAIKlkijJLTa.tlXülJLHJTjrrWili'mix Consolidated .(Iranln ( '.insólida led
t Irene i '1 mi hen . . , .
f !o ,'l III' lOoiiporlFINANCE MD
COMMERCE Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
Xriv4cí"Xe
FOR SALE Real Estatt
FOR RENT
This heiinl If til homo at IlftC Soulli
Waller street, reeenily rel inished. re-
painted anil repaired, inside and mil,
Is for rent at $.'!) per nionlh Willi
city water paid.
This Is positively Ihe best felll
proposition h, ihe oily and investiga-
tion will prove II.
.IOIIV M. M(H)ltl" III'MTY .
like beasts In eaves. Kllsworth
lliinliiikton. In Harper's Man'iue.
'liuir .lolnl Kiiouh dir.
l"ieshl In Ihe class Ibó' mol niir,'
tile pjnfosor of Knlish Pleia.lnre
iil something' aboiu ',, eunioni inul
lielrher. I know lio I'.eaniiionl Is.
of rouise: he's ihe iieie riiititioer for
Ihe Cul'S. Hut who the Sam Hill is
Fleloht . "
The other Chap Wnv. ymi bone-hein- l.
lie's the kii.v that says .ou
must (hew yoni xletuals LIU times
In I'm e you k wallow 'cm.
LEGAL NOTICES
In the District Court K.hly oiinly
Now AleXiei .
spi: 1 i. m sti it s s i 1:.
F, (i. Tracy, lialntiff, vs. William IL
Prown and Alatlie llrown. liefend-ants- .
No. 1HI7.
Whereas, on Hie lth day of April.
191 0. by lina I decree of the district
...... r.i- X.'.l,l,.
....unir V,.u- Mevieo. ill
the above-entitle- d cause the court
ifound that the defendants, AVilliam If.
Ilirown and Maltle P.rown. were
to the plaintiff, (i. Tracy, lu
the sum of $2.499.1 1 due on certain
Holes sued on In said cause: ami
4
n
tin..
.11 Salle l 'opper I -
..ike Copper
Kerr Luke "h
Miiuni coi, per 22
Mo hawk ,M
Nev ada Consolidated 2 I 'j
Mplsslnji Mines I O
North initio :'.:!
North l.ako i:t
i ild :ix
l Iseooln I :li
Parrot (Silver and Cop.)
Shannon 1 "iSuperior 4r,4
Superior ami Huston Mln. (i
Superior and Pills. CO 1. 12'.
Tamarack f.l)
l S. ivml and Oil . :n:
1'. S. Sm. lief and Mill 4 :,
do pfd
l tah Consolidated 2 il
I'tah i. 'upper l"o . . 4 il a,
Winona S.
Wolverine IS
Clilonao P.nitrd of Trade.
n.l.-uRn- May I .'.. Indications wore
plentiful that followers of the loadlm;
loans were selllnu mil wheat toil;
The northwest, too, sold considerable
hero. Hue rains over the entire win-
ter and spring wheat country mnloii-all- y
Improve, l the crop outlook and
lead to a somewhat decided change In
sentiment.
September w heat hero sold hot ween
$L"i i. ni dosing c down
at $1.01
Soplcnih. corn sold from (l;l '.i to
'o'iC an I losed steady at (lil 'i (if
.
Oats were ai lltlle IliKher early hut
eased hack. S ptemhor sold at a short
ranee and slightly up at the fin- -
Ish.
Provisions eased off because of the
weaker maii.ot for Irons. Pork In the
end was C to o lower, lard 2 'o to
fa , and ribs ;c.
The Meláis.
New York. Mav lfi. Willi the Lon
don oxehunue closed the ncial mark-el- s
wore generally ipiiel . ida. Stan-
dard co)iier was dull with spot and
all deliveries up to the end of Au-
gust closing at 122.2.r.(f12.!.0. Lake
copper Si 2.7.1 íí 13.0; elect rolyilc,
$12.112 'j (ÍM 2.7.1. and caslintj Í12.37'L.
ri'l2..Ki.
Lead was dull I'lid unehamicd villi
spot at $ I.2.1CK 4.3.7 New oi k. nd
M.1 2 'i i 4. 7 "" Ka st St. I.oui..Spelter was dull and lineh ied
with spot .7.20 ii f,.,1i New York nd
$.1.n.1rt7 .1.1 2 F.aM St. Louis.
C'liicaco Livestock.
. ,Cliie.tíío, .May 111. Cattle Iter
III (ilia market steady to " i .w '(.coves. $7.r.(ííl K.fiO; TeXl'lS Slei'S,
ne fi il.40; western steers, $li. ' -' '
isiocker and feeders. I .HO'. "
'cows and heifers, $2.80 Si 7.2.1 ; 'calves,
$.1.10 (if 7.2.1.
IIoks Koceipts, 37,000; market 1.7Vents lower. LiKht. 3.30 ii 11. (',.1 : mix-le-
$9.307. U.Ü.1; heavy. Sll.2.1 1Í 9.H.1 :
ronph, 9.2.1if3 H.40; ooil to choice.
heavy, $9.40 (h 3.(15 ; pltts. $9.00 9..in ;
hulk of sitios. $9.ir. U V HO.
Sheep Receipts, 2.1.000; market
19 to Lie lower. Native, $ 4. .7 ii 7. 10 ;
western, $ 1.2.1 th .7.3.1: yeartiiiKs. u.
ífí.s.lá; lambs, native. $ 7.00 9.30 ;
western, $7.2.1íí 9.30.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Alnv U. Cuttle s,
S.00O, Including .'00 southerns:
market sleadv to 10 lower. Native
.toers. $1.71 ft S.21; southern steers,
.1.7 .7 (Ti 8.2.1; southern steers, $t.7rif"
7.71; southern cows. S.fll Hi 1.7 1 : na-
tive cows anil heifers. $3.(i0fi 7.31 :
; lockers and feeders. $ 1.00 ir H.20 :
hulls, $ 1.2'iiíí H.2.1: calves. $3.71 c S.uO ;
western steers, $.1.10 fv S.Ol) ; western
reus, $4.00 ii (i. 10.
Mops Receipts. S.0OO: market
Hie lower. Hulk of sales, $9.20 ft 9.3 1 ;
heavv. $9.30 'a 9.40 : packers and
9.31; pins. $X.r,fliiT S.Sft.
Kheei! Ueeelpts. S.00O; market
weak to 10c lower: muttons, $Ii.2:'n'
7.10; lambs, $7.00 ii 9.00; fed west-w.ihe- rs
orn end yearllmts. $.1.7.7 ii
S.00; fed western ewes, $.1. 25 (id 7.00.
St. I .mils Wool.
Ft. Louis. Mav 11. Wool. lower
Imodium oomblnn and olothiipr crudos.
;20if(23 linht, lino. lSi20c:
heavy, flue, 13 iff I Se; tub washed, 2.1 'u
Lave Villaqa of Palestine.
When we wont to tho house of the
cave the owner pointed out tho en-
trance and said. "There is the cave,
but 1 dare not take you in. The place
Is full of undornroiind streets and
houses and shops, and one can p,n for
miles and miles in them; but It won t
do lo po In because the caves are full
of spirits who hate to be disturbed.
The first time anvone went in a boy
of mv family was killed by the spirits;
the next time a nirl died, and tho one
or two other times ill luck foil on the
household. If we sacrifico a nat It
will be all Hunt; but I can't sacrifice
one. ' Ave expressed our willingness
to nav for a sacrifice and asked if h
luuk a coat to sell. Yes. he had and
ho dived into a shed and yanked out
a kid bv tho ears, lie would sell us
the coat ami show us the cave for
three me.iidiehs."
"Ho ahead end sacrifice it" we said,
but pe seemed in 110 hurry, and .after
pretendían to cot ready, remarked:
"It Is Kcttimi late now and you
haven't much time. The cave is very
liiy. If you want to hurry 1 will .'list
eul off the beast's ear and complete
the sacrifice later."
When all was ready we were one by
one lot twirling down by a rope Into a
cistern where HI raw was stored. The
only openinc was a hole two feet In
diameter, through which we squeezed
head first and found ourselves In a
passaue of about the same height:
Lighting: our candles, we went for-
ward, sometimes on hands and knees
and sometimes on our stomachs, like
worms truilint; over the damp mud of
the cavern floor. AVe wore cxpootinir
to (ret to c laruer passageway, but
never did. a Ithoimh occasionally the
tunnel widened Into a cave where one
could stand and walk around. Vhtoo
times we came to chambers large
enonnh to furnish shelter to a score
Of people; again 10, , i ...-- -
Sages W 11'e.e oiaorne.-- t ,'ini'N
times in blank walls of masonry, or
In shafts loading tin to the courtyards
of houses in the village, or in drv cis-
terns which once furnished water to
Ihe people of Hie on ves. We crawled
for an hour and a half, and came out
nlaftered with mud from held lo fool.
.no one snows .nisi " nrn
made, but I heir use is evident.
Tliev were places of refuge from tho
Arabs. Kaeh house seems to have
had a. well commiinicatinc with Hie
underground chambers. When there
wa an alarm tin- - people and their
'chief valuables could promptly be
.hidden in the caves. The enemy might
plunder or hum the houses, but no
ono would ever risk attack the
refugees in their dirk hurr is. where
'death might lurk at a n y corner.
There are probable other cave villages
of the same sort, for an Inscription at
Kanaw.it. thirty miles northeast of
iKdrel, has heen Interpreted as an
exhortation of Agripwa I. to tho peo-
ple to give up the practice of living
BB3DBM
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
and Parcel Delivery
WANTKD ( arpenler anil two help-dair- y
ers; cool;, waller tuid good
"p'honc 66 222 W.Gold
PROFESION L CARDS
ASSAY ICRS
VA IKNKS
vrss) r
VHnltlK mid AlelHllurKI. "ii1..r
119 West I'rult Aveniit-Postofrir-
P ix 172. or t nfflrHtent 1I'( 'Joiith Jhrd str,
TTOItSI YS
R v t MUYAN
Attornej hi l.ao
tiff in- in I'irsi National Hsnt utio
Imr. Alhmiitxruiii, N M
Jno VV Wilson Jtio. A Whit
1LSON VUHTB
Aitorneja at Lav
lliiniim Cromwell Bnlldlnn
"
KDVVARD A MANN
Attorney at Lsw
Room 3. N. T. Armijo Mldg Phniw U
Alhuquerquo, N M
lKXTISTS
K K RA FT
Denial SurReon
Hixina P.irnctt liulldln. ton
74 t. A nnoi nt tnentp made b 11.1.II
PHYSICIANS i) SPHtJICONS
SiloRTLi:, M n --
Pruetleo llmllefl
Tuhcrciiloils
flours' 1 0 to
, ,,, State Natl
W HYD1C. V S
Hrudiiate VeteriiiHr--
Phone. 671 3 HI Wen,
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will tnke euro of hort sets of
books.
Phone 210 BOS 8. Hlffh Ht
.
W
. HART
Architect
Las Vegas. N. M.
irv a Mornmu lournal Want Ad
I Hudson for Signs
O
I j:Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
ferivT-- !
imiasi
(In Rffiiol January I, Mill
WICSTHorNIH ArrlTe. Dm"
N'i. Oallfernln Kxprpus .... T:4Bp
Nil. l.laill-- il ....It Aim JJiJJJ
No. Mm. & lOxpm.s. .l'ld.r.p ll:4
No. lallfurr.lu Kill Mull...ll:60p U:6I
KANTnoVND.
N... J. Tnirmt Eipre 4'!fl 4
Ni. 4. (hlriiioi l.iiiill .iS t "P :06C
N11. S, KHltern KxiTefiB 4F,P 7 :S6p
NJ. 10. Overlurlil Kxprenl .... I 00 l:Jf.l
Id I'mo Triilm.
Nil. 8(19 M"lc(i tUprell ..... ll'Ili
Nn. ir ta 1'uo I'iihs I.IOl
N.i. sin. Kan. lily fhl. I 05
Nu. Sid Kan. lily Clil .till
KoKivrll mil Amarillo.
It. rr.1',1 Vnlley Kl
K 5. All U'ili'iiii '- ll"P
WILLIAM IIAIXOUU. Afint.
FOR SALE
$:!, .7(10 j story mini- -he.it; fourth
.i n brie!
ward, ,'l' III.
ti. """ - 'Ill, 2 story mod-Sixt- h
ern bii' k. S treet,
near el r line.
$.7(111 un brb k. bath, tiec-ceine-
trie limits walks, corner
lot, Fourlli ward, closu in
$2,S.MI modern brick, con-
creto foundation, lnrRi? cellar
coiner lot. South IRkIi Ft.
f'J.100-4-rou- m brick, oath, elee
trie llKhts, irood outbuildlnKS
lawn, corner lot. 4th ward.
SJ.MMi - m modern brl
I liirbl lids lose in ood
i c Hon.
SI.IMMi - t'r ie. lath. b
Il ie Imbls. V. cad uve.
.sh.'.ii : . tr.iiiu lot ,llH2.
Fourlli 11:11,1. 11 ar ear hue.
Several r.00,1 pici es of business
: ( l . una nouses tn al
n.ir-- j cr ia 1 11 ;:nuciifi i -
uhuilain tnrjfl
Monev to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
-- mir 'tr Ilinuii ie
ÍEHEElüSpills.?f
.. n (".i- - ' t. i
r v.
J NIT tO lílüu'l O., HO . vitCMIO- - f A
Sold ta Afbuguerqut br J. H. O'HitVn C-- .
STORAGE
1vAnii.11 rumos. Household nouns,
etc.. tiired kafely at reasonable
rstea. Advaneea niailn, Phone no
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I and 4,Urnnt Hlock. Third treet and Cn-t- 't
avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
p 111,1
w NTKD CXpel
waitress ond wail, bull, Hit Ol
city; also women cm and 1: enera
housework, and I 0 go h usU y labor- -
its. Hood wages.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTKD M a n f.,p d. .rv W ik :
must be good hlillc Re k'sDairy.
AOKNTS ond canvassers want for
the best pateiili'd on
the market; 1.70 per rent profit snm- -
pies 10 c, uis. link Nadol, 4 .1
llro.idwav. NeiT York fiiy.
Hi 'VICRN AI K.V' Al P L O Y K S
WANTKD -- Write for Albii,iu,r
examination nchcdiile. prepaiatior
fice. Franklin Institute, Dept. 3 7 ü 0
Rochesler. V v.
WANTKD Soiled, Claud liiiull
Tea en, HU" S. Arito.
OLKRK WANTKD Must be a good
salesman and adertisor, and spiik
ICnglish and Spanish. For -
formation itepiire jii, t ;, r, of- -
flee.
HELP WANTED Female
WAN ri'.D- - l il l for gem ral houso-I- I
woik. ( afternoons X21! West
Hold.
W ANTKD- - A girl lor general Ii
Work. Airs Al. R. Summers,
W. Romn. ph, die lil 9.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD--- '' iinlslud house not over
four or five rooms. .Must bo in good
loealily, close in and sunüury in ell
respects; also modern. Apply 4 1,
care Journal.
WANTKD Plain sewing to do. Ad-
drcss R. X.. Journal office.
FOR RENT Rooms
hi ill RKNT 1'iirnlslied OflieeS
desk room, cheap. 119 Central.
I'i It RKNT - Furnished bed-rou-
iiinilern; reasonable to person of
employment. "20 s. ICdith street.
Full RICNT--Nice- ly furnished rooms,free hath, hy day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 104 E
central ave. Phonu 992
Foil RKNT Sanitary ar.,1 modern
rooms Rio Orando, 519 W. Central.
Foil RKNT .Modern rooms and
homo cooking. Room and hoard.ÍI per day and up. Hotel Denver.
Foil RKNT Two nicely furnished
front rooms for light housekeeping.
r.0 West Central,
FOR RKNT - Nicely 'furnished front
bed room In plival ia nil ly ; no sick.
Arudy OLI W. Frail.
Fi'R RKNT Three modern house-keeping rooms with sleeping porch
ami piano; also two room furnished
house. Apply 31 S.nith Waher st.
FOR R ICNT--- Ni' ely furnished room's.
sti icily modern, single or "n suite.
Mrs. Ilamm. new Korher block, N.
2nd ".
FOR RKNT- - I'm ub hi d 1, 0ms lor
light llollseUeepine. 7 S. Second
JWESCHANCES
$1.25 PKIl WORD inserts "lasHlfiod
ads in 311 letidlnii papers In the II S
Send for list. The Duke Advertising
Agency, 427 Sictlb Male atreet Lo
Angfdes, Cal
iillC IJIANOK of a llletime lor the
right parly. For sale, small
dairy wiih established trade.
Farm tools, alfalfa, hay. horses, poul-
try and household goods. Reason for
selling, owner can't live In this ultl-fud-f, N. Williams elly: or phone
I :i
FOR KICNT-Tb- o peeoml floor
of the Strong hlock, .'12
rooms; newly rcpaperod and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all in first -- class condition;
rent very reasumí hie. Just the
proposition for first-clas- s
I tiling house or hotel. Apply
SI rung Pros.
TO LOAN
ii ,1 ia $;i.iiiiu. A. Aloiiloya, ins
S. Third.
AH (NICY ii I.( 'AN On real esta'"
from t: it'll I field ( 'o., 2 I 0
U'. Cold.
W e liae the follow in?
nuiouutt on liat-i- l to loan oiliniproieil or ucnnprovcil cily
properly at H ici- - ccnl :
S(-- ,o oil
sr.iio en
$l.::iMi.no
si. mu. mi
(Il síli II II A DROWNRoom 2. Slcfii lllilg.
'rclcphoiio l:t(i.
To ioso an estate. I nm sellltiK
those choice city lots in the beautiful
West-ICn- d Addition I in the
heart oí the finest residence district.
T. i ins f .7 nil dow n and balance lo
sail Her" Is a 'bailee to secure
some of the best property tn Alhii-- s
fineriiie at pro tanitinir from
$ Inn 1111 a lot up. aecordiiii; to loea- -
lion Come and make yiiur seleciioti
Inr an 111 stment or a home inline,
lately, if Inn r. sted will
ta lii 111 10 til" propen v (llliee
.i
MT. w .Id av line. .1 II KlirR
liy a Mornina Journal Want Ad
'ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
HÍNÍfv' TtVi'.íiXv
fin rurnttur.). l'liin liiK:in, Tlnri
v.innn nn, I eiher ( Ii iíiH: lu í ,,n nmnrlra
nun Wiiicii,iu ii ,,r nn nino
el an liilill I R'"". !.',an ar (jul.kly
mielo muí mrh'tty irlmi. Tinnewa iieaiih
t.i nne year (tlvoii. (I t,. tematn In i"iirf,...a..ki..n i inr rnlca am reuaoii.il.le. call
and afe ua lifora li"i r iwinif. Slamalitp
tlrlcala I anfl frenl II II pulla af til lerllí.
TUR IHM SMKH lOAN CIIMPASI
M.Hima :i ami .r.tal IIMf,l'lll'TH Ul t'b'RSflPKM !!VI:'IS'(iS
tdt l- -t Vrt Onlml ArrlM
FOR RENT-- Dwellings
FO II Tl FN'T 7 Jiil'tiished
eoltagc with screen porch lierfcct'
ly new. 1 204 S. Fdith.
11KNT Modern hrlek
npartnient, newly remodeled. Ijirge
yard, stable, shade trees. 309 Smithhrondw.ty. $20.00 per month. Dr. K.
N Wilson.
FOR RI'NT Alo, hrn five room
bungalow In good neighborhood; 110
sick need apply. X )., Journal.
FOR RKNT- - Two room tnrninliiil
house. 017 West Alarido avenue.
Foil R L' NT Four-ro- e in pouso; goodharn; $10 per month, f. A. Hey-nold- s.
Phone 2.17.
FOR RKNT Three-roo- teiil-hous-
nicely furnished. K122 S. AiiMer.
FiiRRICNT furnished four room
home, largo lot, shade, furnished
complete, $20; 3 room apartment, gn
range, electric lights, hath, neat end
clean, $1.1. Jlnnsaker & i'haxloii. 2a t
W. Hold.
I'(R U10NT In furnished
house; bath, gas range, hot water
heat. Apply 114 N. Huii sit I.
( it RHNT Furnished househath, gas stove, etc.; best loca-
tion in Highlands; no sick need apply.
See II. S. I.ithgou'. Journal Icol, ling
Foil RKNT .Modem InicK
house, close ill. A. Aoni,.a, 108 S.
Third.
I'i iR RKNT Nine room residence on
Loekhaii Ranch, completely fur-
nished; hath, electric lights, etc., with
or without lands and orchard: no
children; also 4 room collage, furnish,
ed. hath and electric lights, same lo-
cation. Call or telephone 712.
FOR RKNT Fivo-- i 11 brick, will
located, $20; frame, South
Highlands, $11; well located.
$10. linnsaker & Thaxton, 20 West
Gold.
FOR I tie NT Houses, 4 lo s rooms, 4
rooms furnished: also sioiv rooms.
W. II. Me.Milllon. 21 I W. Hold.
Picture frames fine up; kodak fur-
nishings. K reiser. 119 1 'entra'.
.
'
v.
LEGAL NOTICES
snicKii i s si r,.In the District i.'ourl, Mildy Counly.
Nov Alexicói
A. W. Ricgel and (iihbons .t Crmv-d- i
r, plaintiliSj .in, Vldei V. Cllday
i t al., dcfen.lai'iv No, jS:
Notiro Is hereby given that April 7.
1910. said court consolidated cause
No. 112S, A. W. Ricgel, plaintiff, vs.
Wjlder & Oihlay et al.. del. Iidant.-- .
and cause No. I 40, Oihson ,x- Orow- -
der, plaintiffs, vs. AVylder nilday el
al., diieiidams. said causes being lor
ihe purpose of obtaining judgment
Kit Inst said (hirndanls for work and
labor performed and malcriáis fur-
nished and establishing and foreclos-
ing mechanic's and materialman's
liens on l."t 23 of Hlock 0, in the Tow n
of Malaga. Kddy County, New .Mex-
ico, and the improvements (hereon
and afterwards, lo-w- April S, 1910.
rendered judgment against W liter &
Cllday and J. W. Wylder and F. F(ilday and The Alalttga Land .4 Im-
provement Company defendants, in
said two. consolidated causes under
the till,, of A. W. Ricgel and Hihhoiis
X- - Crowder. plaintiffs, vs. Wylder .V:(ilday, el al.. defendants. No. II2X.
In the sum of $s 17.(1,7, togeihcr with
all costs of sail and interest at (i per
cent on said sum 10 date of sale; ami
that, said judgment established a me-
chanic's and materialman's lien in
favor ol said plaintiffs upon said Lot
22, in P.lork 0 01 the Town of Ala la a,
New Mexico, and the improvements
thereon; and further said judgment
forecloses said lion and or.b is Ilu-
sa lo of said premises, as provided by
law, by the sheriff of Kddy County.
New Mexico, or one of his duly iiial-iiie- d
deputies, to pay said indebted-
ness, muí I hat said hiierii f, or one ol
his duly ipialilicd deputies, execute
and deliver to the purchaser a good
ami sufficient deed thereto.
Therefore, notice is further civon
that on the 2IM1 day of June, liiln,
al 9 o'ohic k a. 111. of said day, will
offer at vendue at or immediately in
front of Hie south door ol the Court
Mouse of Carlsbad, New Mexico, said
Lot vj, in i: i.ii l, in the Town ol
Alalaga, said county and territory , a ml
Ihe improv no ills thereon, lor cash
lo the high a responsible bidder,
Dated; illsliad, N. .VI., .May (1.
9 11.
AL C. STIC WART, Sin-riff-
Small Holding- - Claim No. 1270.
Serial 0i:tns7 Vol Coal l and.
NOTK i; Idlt I'l I.IH.If AI IOV.Department of tho Interior, tinted
Slab's Land office, Paula Fe, New
Mexico, April 21, 1910.
Notice is liei. hy given that tho follo-
wing-named claimant has fil'd no-lic- e
of his lit ntlon to make finalproof In support of his claim under
section 10 and 17 of the net of March
:i. 1S91 (20 Slals., Ml), as amended
by tho net of February 21, lx;i: (27
Stats.. 4 70 1. and that said proof will
be made before Alfredo Moiitov 1, pro.
bate ebrk at Rernallllo, N. AL. on
June 11, 1910, viz: Demetrio Levhn.
of Casa Salaar. N. M.. for tho trae;.,
V aifd C. of S. e. 2.7, T. 1.7 N.. R. .1
W., N. M. P. AL, of 49.0.1 acres. lie
nanus the following witnesses to
prove his actual com Illinois ndvcre
possession of said tiact for twenty
va rus next pi'i o'dlnR 'he survi y of
the township, ''f.: ICcelso Jaramillo,
Felipe Jaranitl'a, Fedenieo Jaraniillo,
Jose A. (Jonzal,- -. 11 II of Casa Si lazar,
N. Al.
Any persons who desires to protoM
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of anv suhsta nt 'o rea-
son under He- laws and regulations
of Ihn Interior department w hy sm h
proof ihoul I led be allowed will be
given an oppoiianiiy at the al.o'.e-meniioni'- d
nine and place to rtoss-exarnin- e
the wdnessts fif snld claim-
ant, and to off, r evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANi'KL R OTKRO. Ri.glster.
f Pnbll-ln'- d in Albiuiiu riptc Morning
Journal, Alt'Ui'i ripie, N. M.)
Willi SI icol.
cw York, Mu y Tho profes-
ional operators in stocks rescued the
market today from Idleness l.y only a
narrow mnnrln. 'I'Iip only news on
reading wii tho revival of the reports
of ni Intended ehniiKO lu tho form ol'
. iHilUiliHlloii. These repol la hliiwo 1.11
tin- - authority for oxohnnuo of tho sec- -
iii.l preferred stock Into half first pre-
ferred and Inili common stock, alililí would ..imply nerve.
. . ....presen, . n, ; - i
Idu.rl ni with the common stock In dlv- - I
u N In excess of the lour per com
to which the preferred stocks nro now
.,tit it led
prices ice to tho host of tho day
a flor niitioiineement that there was no
decisión in the corporation eaHe and
the AiTiori.M'i Tohacoo and Standard
i lil eases han iiren held for hearing In
x'......mi...r The iiMiiroaeh of new irnd- -
u. I .....Inn i..e.l 11 n f:i v'nre hlv on
.'anadian' Pacltlo which relapsed
sharply In spite of continued roumors
"... .... i,,,..r,,l,,,l Increase in the illvl- -
don'd. The declaration of a dividend
en Wisconsin Central preferred, a'
...i.i.ii,, v.- ,.fiminiiiv. ennallv failed to
hold Canadian Pacific. The heavy
tone of Chesapeake & Ohio was duo
lo i lie receivership for the I looking
Valley in the suit to prevent its sale
io the Chesapeake Ohio.
The failure ol a riuladeipina oitv
bond offeriiiK, in view of the lour perl
rent interest rate, did not surprise
New York hankers, other similar
bonds li'dim (iiioted on an income basis
,,f less than four per con;. Withhold-in- n
of details of Ihe St. I'll til bond
sales II aris kept up foelimr
..I' SUSP". e iu renard to il.at transito
lion.
Iron ; n,l stool irad" :x Las vervil
lo have ir npi.illy confusins effect on
I ii Increased demand for
oaie finished produc' contrasted
Willi Ihe failure of contracted output
of ion iron to steady lliep rice as yet.
i losing stock's;
.llis Chalmers pfd 33i
A 111:1 Ina mated Copper I "A
American Agricultural 42
.Mie iirfin Heel Sugar T
Aniericaii Can !i 7
Aineriraii Car and Foundry ... lll'i
Ainerlran Cotton oil H2;,4
Muer. Hide ami Leather pfd .. 31
American lee Securities 2."
American I.lnserd . . . 1Ü
American l.oiomol he . . Ill
Anieiii an SnielliiiK and Itef ir . -- iH I
do pfd .10t
Am. Steel foundries . . r.B
A m ho lien i SiiK.tr lfefininif ... 132
American Tel and Ti 1311 tí
American Tobacco pfd .. . . . ; r. ' ;
Amerii'ai oobui . . 3 1 I
A nae ond Mining Co ... 4 4 -- i,
Ateliison ...110
do pfd 1 111
Mlantie Coast Line . . . 2B
Ha II iniore and ()hio ... I 0 '"xi
Rethl. hem Steel . . 27 A
Ilrooklyn Rapid Transit . . ... Ml :.
'aliadla it Pacific . . .13Vt
Celltl'll Leather ... 41 'i
do pfd . . . 1 0 7 0
Cclltl.ll of New Jersey 20
i ilesa peako and ( ihio .... ... Mil ''
i iiicaHO and Alton . . 4;.
i iiieaito Ureal Western . . .
do pfd . . .11(iiieayo and Northwestern . . . Ill
Chicago, Mil and SI. Paul . . . 1 3K
o. c. c. and St. Louis W KU
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . .
Colorado and Soul hern .. I1 i
Consolidated lias . .mH
i
'orn Products . . li i
Holnware and Hudson . . ..172
llenver and I'.io (raudo ... . . 41
do pfd . . 711
ViiRtillers' Securities . 31
F.rie . . 2sa;
do 1st pfd 41 ft 47's
do 2d pfd 31! 's
c.cnoral Kleetiie IIS'-- .
Oreat Northern pfd 1 3(1 1..
Ureal Northern Ore CUs . (11
Illinois Central 134-
I rucrhoronch-Me- t 20 i...
do pfd
Inter Harvester 9(1
Inter Marine pfd 19
International Paper 12
International Puui 4 S ' .7
Iowa Central 21
Kansas City Southern 34 '
do pfd ; '11 (9
Laclede fias 103
Louisville and Nashville ... 17
A I innea noils and St. Louis.. 3 2 ir 30
Minn., St. P. and San It St. M. 140
Missouri. Kansas and Texas ... 4:'
do pfd 9
Missouri Pacific (9 "in
National Pisenit 10."c;rirln9
National U-a- i 7Sfi
Nati Kys of Mexico 2d pfd 29
New York Central 1"1
New York. Ontario and Western 4 I ii
Noliolk and Western 1(12
North A morlón 11 73
Noi l liern Pacific .131
Pacific Mail 21!
Pennsylvania . I 3 I V.
People (ias f HI 7
PitlKlnirK, c. C. and St. Louis
I'itisbiutr foul 19
Pressed Steel Car . . 39 'iPullman Palace far itIliiluay Steel SpriiiK 39 u
Readiim .16
Kepablic Steel 3 1
do pfd 9 7 1.',
Pock Island Co 4 4
d 90
St. Louis and San Frail. 2d pfd 4 sSi. Louis .Southwestern 31
do ifi 74
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron 74
Southern Pacific i2fi';
Southern Railway
do pfd f.2 v.'.
Tennessee Copper 2
Texas and Pacific 3 2 ' '
Toledo. Si. 'Louis anil West . . 4 9
do jdd 4
liiion Pacific 1S3
do pt'.l 94 '4
tinted Slates Reall. 4 4lililed Stales Robebr . 4
I Oiled Stales Steel S3 U
do pfd ISHliah Co.iper 4C'4Virginia Carolina Chemical .. Co
U'lllMSll 21
do pfd n; k.
W.Merii .Maryland 4S
WestiiiKhi.nso Kietltie 3 'J
Western liiion US
Wliroiine; and Ijiko Krie .... 4 'i
'.lloiiez 4 3
Total ales for Hie day. 349,700
.snares.
Ponds were irreiiular: tola! sales,par value, 1.4.7 7.000.
liiiteil states 3's declined 1 4 per '
ii' in the hid price on call.
Ito-io- n Milium Stockn.
A melca mated Copper 71
niir. Zinc Lead and Smelt. 2 1 1
Arizona Commercial
.H.'lllle 71,
fio-a.,- and Coih Cop and Sil All? 12'..Pun. c.,.,Hiion 20
iliiiiii-- t and Arizona 13
'abiini t and He. I i .ISO
eillelinl.il I7'
"junior Ranue Con Co 67
I asi linn,. ,',, MinePi jiiklm 13 it
FOR SAT.1 Choice residence lot nn
West Central avenue. Low conil-ibtitl-
prion on application. Ruii-sak.- -r
,4 i'baxton: now ikIiIi-o-- 2(11
V. tiold.
l' i iR SALIC ol! RKNT--har- n live loom
I I'Sidi'lieC, and three lots.
4 00 South liroadw ay. S(.') J. T.
Young. Huh! I.aundr.v.
FOR SALIC x loom un derii limisi':
brb k, near in : owner must leave
city and w ill sell less llllltl w iiih. Por- -
lei field Co . 2DI W. Hold.
MAKIC .MIC an uifer on house,
lot: Highlands, eloso In.
W. II. MeMllllon. 2 I I AV. ( oíd.
! 'It " S.AI.- K- Allraetlv r "three i o.hii
cottage, well loir.tnl. liill-i-,- .r lot,
all fenced; t il y wat.:', a 11 Hule
home; ey liberal terms: why pay
rent'.' Hunsiiker .Vr Thaxton. New
address. 204 N'. Hold.
Foil SALIC Non I in. un modern
brick lor $2.'i '0. ICasv terms. I'or- -
tclllelil Co. Jill w. Hold.
I'i HI SAI.K Swcllesl bungalow in
town; five large rooms and alth;
bullí in buffet, bookcases, arlistie fire-
places; beamed coiling; panelled
walnscoating. hardwood floorsthroughout ; flue in ighboi hood. Frank
11th street, north of Tijeras nvenuo.
1'OR SALI ' til model 11 III use
for Í2HIIII: ?2"t ash. t pel-I-
poricrliebl il W. C,
Foil SALIC - lis 10111 bolHe
Inside and out R un Harnett
bblg.
FOR SALE Livestock
FOR SALIC Three horses. Harness
and wagon. CHI K. Oaiiiehl.
Foil SALIC Fine imllv horse and
, 1 50. 12 4 S. Kdilh. Phone
I r,s7.
FOR SALIC "tjeiille jiillig mid dl'H -
Iiir pony. 12U2 S IC.iii b
FOR SALIC food Imrse and buggy.
Address II. R. L., Morning Journal
Foil SALK- - jersey cow hy breed-
ing. Apply Webel, obi Town, op- -
poslle school house,
FOR SALIC Hood young driving or
saddle pony. C. H. Stevens, :1 9 N.
Filth. ;
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
CALIFORNIA beer need (or mother
niolasse.i and water make, splendid
drink: end 25 cents
fu starter. V. A. Mintor, Coralcanii,
Texas
l'( HI SAÍ.K Oond íleo ltun-iiiioilt- ",
In fine condition. Prloa very renson-nlil- o.
Apply "Podsnns."
FOR SALIC Rubber tired runabout,
cheap. Passmore & Sons.
For SÁLK Olio w outfit
complete. ICverylhing In lirst-elns-
condition, good lor ll.iKiti feet; one
crusher. Austin No. 2; one set double
rolls; one engine, all
good as new. For runner iniormnimn
Inquire of j. F. Williams, ('rrillos, N.
Al.
1(111 SALIC Or Irado, 1: patoiileii
will sell city or county riulits.
A good Keller to the riiiht pi rson, fun
be handled Willi small capital. Cull
room HI. Savoy hotel.
I HAVIC JI'ST RHiiCIVKD the agen-
cy for a large line "l used aulomo-bile- s
representing the best makes,
both steam and gasoline; ' then, ears
can be I ought at from an to 7 per
cent below list price. Phono 594 for
Illustrations and desirlpl ions, or rail
at 247 1C. Coal cve. H O. Slneoni'-- .
FOR SALK--Fiv- pasHeii-"- i' louring
car. top, windshield and specdo'-mele- r.
All It) A I eomllliou. r,n4 'v'.
Central.
For SALIC Almost new, wind mill,
lower and 2.UIH nail m tank com-
plete: cheap. Address Al. P., care
Joiirii.-'.!-
FOR SALE Furniture
I'OIl SALIC liimfsTiIng for
house, mission table ami chairs,
liooli eases, Mas and coal raiu:e, farm-I111- ,'
implements, etc. 721 ICast. Hold.
I'i HI S LI- C- i la misóme leal In r couch,
nut and a few other hous. hold ar-
ticles. I I 7 N. 7lh st. Phone I ns'J.
I'oR SALIC Hood piano; lf,i rash
and small payments to suit. II 6
South Second street.
i HI SALIC Knl ire furniture ul live
room house No sickness: puny
troiiiif ICasl. II 7 W. Lead.
F(iR SALK. Household K Is,
Art Hal-lan- base burlier for $ .' ;
l pew Iti , child's ir. 11 bed.
i;uu am) kilchen utensils; f'i c
duel ion. .Mil Mil si
LOST
Ii 1ST - Lady's br inch, Fe with two
pearls and rub linde pb ase a- -
turn lo .Morninn .loiirna I.
P0 ULTR N D PFSTOC
Wllli'i; livmoiith Rocks frmn Chi-
ca 1:0 prize winners; ct;i:s 15 for
Jlliiii, delivered In cilv; mail your or-
ders. II. H. Harris, r.10 H. ICdiih.
I'i ill SALIC Knit-- i for lialcbiiiH from
the finest chickens In town; Rhode
Island Reds and liuir l.c .'thorns.
cents per kr. J. V. Allen, I1I2H N
ICIchth strot
wantedto Buy
WANTICD To buy ( lea 11, w hile eot- -'
ton r.ms at 2 o tits a pound.
.lournal ( iffioe.
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTICO Your watches to repair.
Vanan-- , 111 Central nvonuo.
410 V. Copp, r. Phone 813.
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
Controllers of the famous8PI MIM RYI. W I I ItAlso Puttiers of
All Kinds of Sislas.
OI K .OOIIS ARIC 1IIIC HI ST.
L 3. PUTNEY
KSTIU.S1H- - IS7S.
Wliolcsnlo tinxiT., liour Fowl and
Sales Atri'iit for .llilchcll Vnkiii
Al.ltl )l f.iUtl 1: MCW MI.XH O
I Whereas, it was further found by
the court that said notes were secur-
ed by mortgage on the following de-
scribed real estate situated In l'ahly
count v. New Alexieo, t: SH of
the N K ' Í , NIC í of SK'i, XW'i of
SIC i of Sec. 20, Tp. 23 S., P.. 2S V...
with water rights Numbers 19lii,
1917 and 194X attached; and
Whereas, In said cause tho said
mortgage was foreclosed and the same
ordered sold to satisfy said indebted-
ness; and
j Whereas, by said decree the under-
signed special master was appointed
j hv said court to make the sale of said
lprnpcrty and to make the purchaser
thereof a conveyance lo the same.
therefore, notice is hereby
Iglveii thai on the 3nth day of Abiy.
!A. 11. 1910, I. II. 1". christian, epecial
Minister as aforesaid, will proceed lo
sell to the highest bidder lor cash
the above described premises al the
front door of the court house In Carls-
bad. Kddv county. X. AL, at the hour
of II o'clock a. m. for Ihe purpose of
satisfying said indebtedness and the
cost of this sale.
At Carlsbad. Now Mexico, this 29th
dav of April. 19 10.(Signed) II. F. CHRTSTIA.W
Special Master.
N OTÍ4Í if 1 ' ir ÍTIíl .IfAT ION.(11727 Vol, (Vial Land.
Department ft the Interior, TT. P.
I jiivl Office at Sania Fe, N. M.,
April 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given Hint Tro-cop- io
Armijo, of Átriseo, N. AL, who,
on Ailffust 22. 1 907, made Homestead
entrv, No. 11907, for N NI7
SF i- -l NK -l and NIÍ NV 4,
Section lo. Township 10 N., Pango 2
W., N. AL P. Meridian, has lib d notice
of Intention to make final five-yea- r
proofs, proof, to establish claim (o
the land above described, before tho
Probate Cleik of Ib rnalillo County,
at. Alhuunoivuo, N. M ., on the Kith
day of June, 1910.
tiaimant names as witnesses:
Atanaclo Chavez, of San Rafael, N.
AL; (riego Armijo, of Armijo, N. M.;
Jose do la Luaz fa ra ha jal, of Armijo,
V. AL; Nicolas Honzahs, of Armijo,
N". M.
AIAN'I'F.L TI. OTF.RO, Register.
fFlrst Publication. April 30. 1'HOA
inns v.nti:i.Sealed bids will la- - received at the
office of the eb rk of the board of
county commissioners of Hernalillo
county up to 11 o'clock In the fore-
noon of Monday. June (lib, 1910, al
tin- - court house In said county, for
building the approach to the new
iron bridge across Hie Rio (Jranilo
near Alameda. Said work to be done
in accordance with profile and speci
fications on Ill Hie (VI I tee ol the
counly .surve or, and to be done and
completed under Hie supervision of
and to tho entire s.il isfnrtion of said
counlv surveyor. J he suceessl ill Pul
ler will be reipilred lo give a bond
satistuotoiy to (be huaro ol county
ommis.sioners for Ihe faithful per
formance ol the contract.
lile board reserves the right to ro-
of
ject any or all bids.
Ry oiiler 01' the board county
commissioners.
A. I'.. WALK' III!, fork.
MITK IO I'PIt I'l ltl.lt TIO.
Small Holding Claim No. 2119 1.
Serial IRII.M Vol Coal I anil.(Manzano National Forest.)
Department of the lntorior, I hilrd
Slabs Ijind (11 fice, Santa Fe, .New
Al. xieo, April 2, lain.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed
noiice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
Sections IK and 17 of Ihe act ,,f Alarch
3. 1X91 f.'d Stats.. M I 1. as amended by
the act of V' bin al V 21, IX'.IS (27 Slals..
4 70 ). and tjiat said proof will he
made before Register and Receiver
at Santa Fe, N AL, on July 12. 1910.
viz.: l.eeario Rad, heir of Mehiiai
Mspinoza, of ( hilili, N. AL, for the
trai ts 1. 3, 4 and 1. Sec. 1:1, ami tract
3 Sees. 1:1 ami 30 T. 11 .V. It. (I :..
N. M. P. M. containing 1.7.Í.7 acres.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove Ills a, ta il coin incus ad-
verse possession of said tract for
Iw. nty vers te xt pre, ling Hie sur-
vey of the township viz.: Kpifalllo(iareia and 1 loiiaeiiino areij, hoth of
San Anlonilo. N". Al.
Any person who do-ire-s to protect
against Hi" allowance of ..aid proof,
or who know s of any siibstani ia I r,'
un.br the laws and regnlai oms
of Hie Ini.tior 1 pal Itii, it t why nullproof slioiild n,,t he allowed will hi'
giv-- an opportunity at the ahove-ine-
ioiieil time and place to erosn-examin- e
the w itucs-c- ol said claimant
ati'l to offer evidence in rebuttal ol
that submitted by claimant.
M WTNI, R. nTFRd, Register.
9
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AGED HAN CAN NOTGEO W.HICKOX COMPANY 8
Now Mexico PlotiMT Jewlrra O
i apticialtlN. "Diamonds," "Americas Watches." Repairing na X
Watchru, Correcting Eye TrouMea. aad Monogr.-v- Engraving. 8
THE AIICH moXT IIS CO. SECOND ST. g
BE FOUND
OCXDOCXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCXDOOCOC
Club Cafe
420 W. GOLD AVE.
Open May 12, 1910
í'.Vfrytliiiiíl First Finis.
We Invite you to ftUr us o trial.
LUNCHES,. SUPPER AND
PARTY DINNERS
Furnished to Order
Iof f ream 1'iirliir In connection
I'crmiiticnt muí Transient
'irado Solicited.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Relatives Worried Over Where-
abouts of Samuel Henderson,
Who Left Home Sunday and
is Still Missinc.
n nnHU rn.niui.in.. i : .1 r.iri.1.. n ...I Tiuili I win
11 tK Valve and liltliiK, I'lti mlilnu. Hinting, Tin nuil topper Work
HI WKST ttUNTlt.W. A VIA! K. HIONK 315
What To Do For a
Cough
Here la n home-mad- e remedy
that overcomes tin obstinate
couch quicker than any costly
mcúli lufl yoa could buy. Any
vom.in cm easily mako It in
five minutes.
Granulated sncfir Pyrup IT, v, oz
rine 2 Mi oz
T'at the I'lnex In a clean jdnt
bottle and fill up with tho
syrup, made ns follows: Tako
n ilnt of Cranulnt.ed Sugar, ndd
,i jiint of warm water and stir
for about 2 minutes. Tike u
teaspnnnrul every one, two or
three hours. It tastes pleasant
children like It.
This simple medicine Is nlso
splendid for colds, whooping
cough, broiu liitis, Incipient(best pains, etc.
1'inex, as you probably know,
is the most potent form of N'or-wti- y
While i'ine Compound. It
Is rich in all the well known
plni el nu nts. None of the
weaker pine preparations com-
prime lili the real I'lnex Itself.
Your drtisKlst has it, or will
gladly Ret it. for you.
The full pint of this cffcctlvft
conith syrup can lie made for
Tot ccnls. It keeps perfectly,
and lasts a whole family n long
time.
Strained honey can be used
Instead of the syrup, and maUci
n very fine honey and pine tar
couch syrup.
THE
Home Restaurant c i.t is ( m i:STWI II l.l. I'r'ip.11. A.
The wife aiul relatives oi Samuel
Henderson, i:, year.' old. who wan-
dered away from home Sunday mid
lias not since Peen si en, are Kieatly
worried lis to safely, since all
efforts to find him have pioveii
The police .searched Ihe
entire city for him yesterday, and as
he Is riol finitely sound mentally It is
Icaieil lie tniitht huo wtnidcled off
into the foothills, ilicre he would
perish rom want. nlcss some trace
of the nilssinif man is intuid today it
is likely (hat pom chilli; parlies will
he oi en nlzed to look lor him.
The greatest satisfaction
we get out of selling clothes
is the satisfaction you get
out of buying and wearing them.
The better the clothes the more
satisfaction. That's why we sell
Hart Sckafiner & Marx
Clothes
They're the best made, all wool, perfect
tailoring, correct style, fit right
Suits $20.00 to $30.00
Other Guaranteed Suits, $14, $16 & $18
This store is the home of Hart Koliaffiicr A Mar clothes.
SIMON STERN ,
The Central Avenue Clothier
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
iiorl Imi'Hi iliiilnt; wlili h In-- w ill look
niter lniKÍmuM in. titers el i mi 'i't.i in e
hu- llie rniiii:i n y.
Ii.irn, .M.iv M. ÍH ii. ;i Imli.v l"'V 1,1
Air. mill .Urn. Th.imaH .V. linrris el
71 I SuiHIi slree't.'
V. A. Kelehel i lite Al'il lliHij Jour- -
mil returned rem n nnnitli
DEATHS AW) FUNERALS
Have You
Any Trouble
in getting good eggs?
If so try ours at 30c per
dozen.
They are selected and
r;trrantccd.
n one 206 for sample
dozen.
ihII In i 'lié :ii.--e nnil lenier.
.1 M i ti Üe.VMi.lllK. preNillelll el Hie
I'IihI ;iiieit:il llmiU. retnrneil t l'.l
Ttiye tiliir sei-r;t- l tl:is s( i Itere on
IttltJlneK,".
I'r.llill II. Ilinle. i lillillie iiilT,'llet
mi I lie Al'iniliiH Jinirinil, returned litxl
llitllll Hem H week's Hi. ty til IlÍH rullell
Mrs. I'ris'opio .laminilla.
Mrs, Ciocopio ,n i ,t in lio, wife of I:
coiuTi uct ion foreman for Class aniC
Fischer, died al ,'i oVIm k yesierday
:t ertiooti nt the fainily lcsideme on
South lit oadu ny. .Mrs. .Iniamillo
Kave lilrlli to i;irl twins seveial days
run. Until children are in koimI
healtli. The funeral will oecnr Wed- -
uesdav tnoiTiinn al H o'clock from the
Sto'icd Heart diaich. Interment
ulll he made In San Jose i. enietery.
. s
Wallace Hcsseldcn(.1 M It AL (OMItACIdlt
I'lKium nuil workmanship count.
Wa Kiiiiiiinti f! more for your money
hmi any nthrr contracting firm In
Ihinpieripje
Office hi 1 pi-- NufM'rlor I'laiilng Mill1'noxi'; an.
ÍL8UQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
Al.ltl ifi K SIW MK.VICO
Iron anil ('iimiIiikn.
Miieiilnor Itcimlro
standard Plumbing & Heatinq
COMPANY
tfi VV. Central Ave
r.
.in in nnil Careful Attention Ui AllOrder
I I I I l lli)M. at
l,nu
Love, whose SAW MILL TO WORK !The body of W, S.death occulted here
shipped last nb,'ht to
accompanied by J, K
Sunday, was
Moinence. 111..
Sutherland, an
le of deceased. All. Love was a
in ijtniy ii mi tit v olid Tiieiiinriiri,
.MIhm .Mnliel While, it, l w i 1: yulllin
liiily iiil t'ity. I'll., iiiriveil I:ihI nii'lii
nuil III lie here tor yevenil ucekH Ihe
Client m' her hIiii it, Mm. John A. Keidy
of filTi Kits! t'elllrtll liveline.
.lernin lioinero tul, I Krveml ile)tilii'S
lel'i fur Sniitti yeHlerdiiy uiiiniiin;,
l.'iKllli; the lirifuunrM Heliliueed to
lertns In the iieiiilenl In ry iluritin' the
reielit term id eollft. There were six
prl.'ioni i'K 111 the piirly.
Ufunlar meellntr of the civic Im-
provement roeiidy lit the Cellll'nl
nhnol hiiililliiK TncHilny, May 17 nt
7:;0 p. m. Kveryone intere.sted In n
eleiin nnil lietiiililul illy l.s rorditilly
Invited In Join the widely.
M. M 'tidell wtiK n ppnlnleil vlee
pl'eriijeiit of the f.tir lifHoci.ttlnll 'eH- -
NIGHT SHIFT INWard's Store
FUTUREHomer H. Ward. Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
niciubei of Aelie .Vit. I.'i, of Ihe Fra-
ternal firdei of F.aulcs of Last SI.
Louis, 111., and the member.-- : of the
local eerie made ail a rrani-'enient- s for
shipping the remains, Mr. Suther-
land not ,'iirtviiitf hete until yesterday
nun n iik . Tlnj deceased was finite
pioinineut in labor cueles In Illinois,
and was for several yea is prior to his
death r.ccielary of the' International
Federation of Labor fm an Illinois
district.
K. V. l nullsli.
The body of );. V. Iditillsh, wlio
died in A lbuiitei que Sunday, war
shipped yesterday iiioinins to (Jak-la.i-
City, Ind., whcie interment will
be made. K. L. Leinastet, a leli'.tlve,
ccci.mpmilcd the icinains.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Sixty Million Feet of, Lumber
Will Be Sawed Annually at
American Plant Instead of
Thirty-fiv- e Million,
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
lerdiiy mid w ill m l iih I'lrsl lieiut iuuit
!o I'reHideiit J. II. o'l.'lellv In the work
of ptiitinx on ii hit:m-- l.iir than linn
ever heen liehl In Hie territory.
Iieputy Klierlff Loveless of Chaven
county nrrived in 'lie city yesterday
llllll left latee f,,r V'cKilB, liaVltIK
In eintody Addison I:. Simpe mid Sal-li- e
Tinker ne pntlentH who tire to
he committed to the asylum in
If as many had
believed in Henry
George, the man,
KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
as believe in Henry
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
aoiI Rood to eat 'vVa furnluh It In any qmwitlty or
dura ollciti--
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co. FINE COMPANY M
Plans are now under way whereby
the American Lumber company will
extend Its main line and spurn in the
ZimJ mountains a distance of ap-
proximately ten miles, resulting In
Kreatly increased faelliites in loRplnK
operations. A representative of the
company has been for the past tendays nciTOtintiiiH for the purchase of
the steel rails and work on the track
l Kill IS lll
'unir S
Vckhh.
A. H. Tunimer han moved hln tailor-ill-
eHlalillHhtneiit from 20! West
Central avenue to HOI South Second
street at the corner of Atlantic ave-
nue, where hi friends mid patrón
will receive the sume first class work
as in the past,
A. K. Walker, probate derk, lias
issued mnrriaire licenses to Alma C.
May of this citv and Oscar Colli of
. X nCXXXXXXX JUOOOOt XXXK XX K.X X.X XJCX XXXX X X XKX XXXXJt X X X X PRESENT ST. ELWO
win 5 iiiv-- Ku ,
would ha e been chief
of the nation just as the
HenryCHARLES ILFEL EAT OPERA HOUS ntTucunicarl, N. M., and Inaclla Armljo Á
Georde- -Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
extension win no tienun as soon asi
the deal is closed. A contract was!
recently closed by the company for al
new geared Shea engine which has al- -
'
ready been shipped from Lima. Ohio,
and Is expected to reach Alhnopicriiuc
and be forwarded to Ketner within a
short time. '
The neiv eiiKiue is one of the finest j
climbers ever brounht to the west.
havim; been especially constructed
for the Amerlc.'ni Lumber company.!
The company iuhvi owns six engines
and can render very efficient service
id tin; woods.
With the extension of the tr.'iekaRe
rind 'he liibliiiojntl locomotive cipiip- -
men!, a Very nnu h greater number of
3 C" w C t&
Dramatization of Great Novel
Is Offering For Albuquerque
Theatergoer 'Announced for
May 23. V; j .
t
a &XL JV THÍ É &
of Atrisco mid Aiitaiincio Chaves id
AlriKco. Miss Aruii.io Is lint 15 years
old and tviih piven pernihslon to mar-
ry hy her nuardi.in.
Secietar- Krank St irlz of the
lodwe of KlkM. yesterday
; teerram from Salt. Lake Citv
ii ii mi ii ni' n the death of Ike llnnser,
niCtnlier of the local palee í luí liad
ITiaiiv fiJcinlK In re. Th" del eased was
tile I ra velinc. represental Is of the
Hi'iiHhi'iiiuT Manser i'aper company of
Cincinnati, i dtio. mid well kimvi
llirou.hotlt llie wctt.
Till:- - r I'terin on t Hie ( 'lit isl i ' n
l llllli ll a tcci pitón will he cU'en in
honor of Ihe new nictuheis of the
i its chief smke. It has
maúV frond lisriuisc it is made well.
In thn oveni ihm ymi itinuld nm
ri'-.- yuil- riHMiilliir p.iipr, ir
III PU8TA1. rlíl.l'llItAI'U
I'll irlvili y.itir tour. nn.l niMrca
HHÚ tin' (niiir ulll In di'tlviTKl I. y a
Mpc till MrlMMMlUi'l- - Th tlnpl,iill la
n iitt nv , u i o
Th i.'W.iiil will pm
fur Hu- hiti'xI mul ".nvleil"n of nr- -
'iii. ninth! is il"- - ir th
M. .1 .ii r n a l rrmii th dmr--
nv. .f r
JOI'llSAl IM'Ill.IHHINd (HI
'i mere stores than any brand in
V , ., '.M.'inairer 'siorlu A, t be l'.lki' thea-
ter .iritiouiici s ihal("'St. Film i," the
popular b"nl oi .iiiiust .. J. F.v.ins town, in every case f.nd olltad in
every cj:,;A.
tf -
VVIlt'-m- the tclchiated southern
novelist, as dra nut li.ed by Myron
I'tT Iniiwell, will iie presented fir the
church, v. lilt ' Cue musical pnutimn
in cotincclion. l iuhl 1' rcsh in c n I s
:.. y. ilist tltu mm .III be scried ami all who desiie tomeel the niemliets of the tlmivli me & MOStn CICA.R CO.Di.tra.iOr,in Hi s city at the F.Ikstie ni;:hi only. .May :!,!. Shi-
ed otic of the most rema i 'I
s of any American woman.
h'4L SAW r I..",- i.v l - . T" Itheater ihas enjo
able can
- v
I..,.. I i v ' , pat lb til. ii Iv those sinners rpuonc mam jr00 Denver ColI. i
lows will be taken from the forests
and bl'oneht into Alhieiiieripte. It is
stMetl on what is considered reliable
authority that this will result in the
local sawmill working a niht shiftfor at least six mouths. Ilelweeri six-
ty and sixty-liv- e men will be placed
on (lie itiMht shift and it is understood
there will be no decrease in the day
force.
It is estimated that sixty million
feet of lumber will be .sawed yearly
as ihe result of the increased KUn-
facilities. Thirty-fiv- e million feet
has been the average record for the
past several years.
nr.
.T i v.'-.sSSPIeil 'o lnaletiall ill the I'c- -ilOCJl NEWS OF INTEREST, Ji linclisl Ic el I II cs.
, .Mr. Mrs Al. .1. McAtce arrived
last niuhl Irom Las cuas ami will
he hel e oil u brief visit lile cursis
o .Mrs. McAt.cs mother, .Mrs. llcl-wc-
ol West Lead nenue. Mr. c
tointcrlv rcsliled In Albinpier
bul Is now email: ed In the e.mtrnot- -
ini! business Ml tile Afcadou Cil. I le- -
lorc ictttrniiii: In Las días .Mr. and
Whil,! her best known novel has
been called "The 'Fticle T 's Cabin'
of the South,' mid she liciscl,' was the
faVotlte wolll-'il- vi iter of "liixle,"
neither In r fame nor the popularity
f "St. F.lnm" was conllncil to any
section, i in Ihe conti'm'y, ;l has been
for over folly a standard h.iuse-bol-
volume wherever Ihe Fiicjish
lani;i,ai;e Is spoken, and has been
.ranslatctl into almost e er ton.nuc
of the civilied woild. Women in
paiticulat have woisbi aicd :t hi
l'iiivee-- L
Ncii Mri, i I'.ur Tuesday, cooler
n oiitli t.oi iloii, 'i ilucmlav f.iir
Ali'.oiKi Fair Tipsilay anil Wed- -
tl :.'la
! t Ti xas Fair Tucsda cooler
II Milltll aiul -- .etr. portion WedlleM- -
Ltv lair, w. n un r hi noi lm est ' n poi -
on your
have the
The "Walton" slKiiatuvc
tdiotoKrapli indicates ou
best workmanship.
ct k In 111McAlec utll spendM ri
1'as
tons.
Iirlr.lt i lot o Hi Heer toda
John Until n ari n cl lasi me lit r.
lust tlilnkt Kxtra eliolce, brli;hl
a ice 1 iillalf.i, $1 I. Ill) per ton. nt i.
For. upper and Third.I. law . butif m ntoi hli'TItU k it Ii
shrine of "Si. Fimo,' ami it further
a Kleal luoral purpose in piac-- i
tically n' and putlitm' an
entl to iluelliiu; in the south. where
even laws: luid no effect be- -
I'lacll..
i '! o
If job ::?'I a cnriwnter telcpbonr
rienK-lilen-: pilone S7Ttitt.-ii- l lor
YOUNG 1SICIANS
Wind I, H la
hnsilleCK.
:. rent It of
n .s
uia I'c is in Frinu' your children to Walton, tinlihotoKiaoher, 111.'!'.. W. Central ave.,
bel ween Third anil Fourth streets. TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULTS
We hoard and care for horsesE A CLUBAV
The play will be bea.lltll nllv
slaved mid plisellteil by all excellent
coiupaiiv , and will no doubt la: t lie
capacity of llie Klks' theater.
llallcy's coiiiit may cause sho Him:
'uf stars; there are stars who
oiip.ht to be shot, but those real lie-
nors at the Ceil, this week are tho
candy a ml that Is no loelnr Cook
iliiira drop. Have a look this afternoon
'and tonight.
The best of care Ruaranteed. W.spelll
Mi-r-
I;. Hon. v In
iiTntl ho ;
i r,
In
Police
Court
News!
"1 he prisoner lias on
only an empty purse
and a handkerchief."
Goodness, gracious,
chief send him down to
Trimble fí Co., 111 II .. Second street State National Bank of Albuquerque
Sanitary ritimhln & Tieatms CoM. ell.
Ill till
the dls- -
vc tier. lay
Jlllb'l
I Ii Co
t orn So
Repairing specialty. 101 Koutlt
Itroailway. l'lione 010 or 1118.
tillar no A 1.' i uneLe
A. It if
rofesLor Lilis Follows in the
Footsteps (if Jud;.ie Lindsey
.nil Founds Home for Boys
Who Nood Heei eat ion,
e
When you want n rnh call Tele
' Phone 3. W. L. Trimble & Co
There Is an awful tail out about
'llallcv's comet. i is hciHR' repeated at
the Ccm.
ll I!'Uniite-iitl-
Li
Capital and Surplus $131,000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
MORNINGlOURNArADVERTISEMENTS"nFT'THF-Rli;i- S
ill. Slat, s
Whii un: m as ni :
o in III business
W. M 'fab. r,
t He on, ii. . u
r M.the Tab.
in tln-
call-- I
roin
Three Day
Carnival
Walton. pliot.iKr.ipher, furnishes
the best work at the most reasonable
prices. .'1 1:'. W. Central live., be-
tween Third mul Fourth streets.
I Ii
.l ieta c cl ila v.
All'til'i i (eiii-r.i- Clank W. Claiu v
rcitirtod last cicntiti' ttoin a lirief
latrai i. ss n ip to S uda I'c.
:. T. 'u ,u a.) v. who have
i a ! p .: ill l.t un h here esu-1'-
Summer rates are now on at Wal-
ton's, the photographer.Ii.
WORK TODOOR. WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN
ORDER AT THE
( fiivomitimlntr five or li
more Isun tiers, willi I'txims if wnut
oil 703 W. silver
l'1'..i.s'"!' Fr.d K. Fib.', iliicctor of
the Leatattrd l.liiib inann bos'
bands, has i na ui: til a t c.l a icly liiliia-- l
ble movelllcllt ill Al Ui 111' I olle, which j
he confidently believes will ultimately
result In tiuit benefit to 'he l.ov s and
Nonnir lllcll of All'Uillel iUe. V ester- -
day Mr. Fills completed tln.il airanm-- j
nieiits for the l.u.nchtnj,' of a l.ovs j
I
.b. vv lr.ch w ill be foi ni, illy opcncvl
tiwlav. 'Ihe club Is loiaieil fit 3:'3
Si inii Sect ml htrcit, ami for thel
plesctit will lie for the c M a: I c uta
ol the band hoys, of whom there illr
inore than titty. Ii the club pioves ..
itnaiss p. i the band hov s, Mr. Fills
will secuie l. iiii' ii, arteis mul install
inore elaborate i ipl.prnellt l'llit will
tltr. nv membership in the 01 se piza -
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Hist Ciiliiornki Hollitl luirley 82.00
per liiiiidnsl. i:. . SI V. Iv--
incline. riione 10.
,
da cn I o e to M o ,.,, ii,,.
I W. i K.n.lall and c A F, hearia-r-
II ell flii'MIl iili.elis ol Slcll.i
'ale hire on a I'lnt business
There will be a levlew of
Alamo lltxe No. 1. L. o T. M., In n Id
Fellow. 4 hall this .tiuiitoon ,,t a.:;ti,
! Mrs. S. F Ncwcoiin r n turned )i mn
it-- ii r.la- irom T.'piLt, Kan., where
she has In .1 tpii (..f the past
no 'lit h.
J F. Clarke, territorial superintend- -
id ol pul p.- nisi ni, t ion. itlitinl list
mttlit "in Santa Fe lor a bi n t isit
in I he i uy.
te"t'i.e l'oslinirlon, i oinptrolli-- of
the li.cnb-iita- Lite Insurance com-
pute, h is b it the i hv on an evteli.lve
E. L Washburn
Company
Where he can secure
one of those celebrated
Outing u:ts at
STARTING
Thursday, May 19
Amusements furnished by
PEYSER & BOOK
AMUSEMENT
COMPANY
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
ft FEAST OF FUN
SANTA FE APPRENTICES'
MINSTRELS
i on im'i',1 to evciv bov and eun'-- ; n an
in the city. The lavs i I ib. us Mr
din It. named It. will be a place
v. I . i ov i an i w o n t v .Mi COLLECTIONSTÜF.ATFR.:: IKiAI. l'ATKXTS. HF.AI.II ll.i It :srII. I II t.I..1. .at. A 1. l.s M i.j:í;. ii.sAu: to , an net vs. iocs a mlltd the lie owe youI'.u ii tclour estd the moaey'.' We ipiickly calle' t
professional or coinmcrcitil
.our accounts where others
s. reins, wanes 1.1
e In the 1". s.. atid
V" r lulls, not
c'ainis anywhe
bail and better
uy
.lust
n collectman yonisi lfGOOD SHOWS or ai tm-ne- .Private Sale
i. v ...na- - ..in ,i it h a diini e
t .., lo I t Intl.. : ii tin- la i
s an interest Miir panics. I
i lac vv ill be an ideal plat
v. If al e at a loss w ll.tt to it
nt'ihis in bisare hours. Th
n w t! be ui-.- as a ol act le
"Met 111,11. I
I a an
nawa'.tli
.o t. Cn
oí I...I
nib th.
Itlh loo
asiro-s-
or your collector. Wlite b'l-i-
professional ,,ien Mini u.s yuir
nd s.dd. All lei;.,l matters is
and representatives. Ileal
ates. Abstracts I iirnishcil.
et'.'Il. Patents
are ban, l, ,l I, ".enroll
"in- - al
"ur plan I, r
i laims l..r i .,11
" lu re in the F.
handled
cr.-- and poli, ,.
OKI'S Coil,
..ted, S
cintu's. write nt
""ote t the Cnded
$2.50, $13.50, $15.00
and $18.00
We can afford to sec that'
he is well dressed as it
II nv It-
Tuesday Evening, May 17th
Frominent Local Soloists
Admission, including reserved
seat, 25c
(Seat sale opens at Matson'i,
Monday)
Benefit Apprentice Baseball
Team
' e e. .',- ,
" l.s and I. on. is. f
Ally c m, ., i,,,'Uli lllls
ndin rs. tidiest, is, i "He, tors. P.-.-
"II h''Vi money to invest on c.ood se- -itnss promptly auiiidctl to anvvvherc
Giant Ferris Wheel
BRASS BAND
Every Night Confetti Night
n i lie t :; or foreign
n : M ond
.c I ui h,n
Move- -, kill I
i"..nt. diiiin-t;n-
Call ne
k Mis M
Pi I t IP ClllIC
mil l't. s.
ini ;i!itt Di, ... will will ii'lnaisi'I. in III II l' st I ,t c t a hum it Ii
w.k. Mr V llw in r lUhtctH thai tin--
h u ui ;t vi, t i s;( ni r ii u ;i'b
h.ij" . t.t iiiit í.'--i ü'itnÍM r nt' K' i
n i?i M (, .I n whit hiUc miihIiI
.(.rJ (' hl Ml .'I til- fíIoUlIU"
;iMi U 'Iiv llH It.'I 'Ii; lh.
Mi" ' it li ( aiKi li tt ' jatlm ay.
III: A lh i j. M I ( Willi' : v.
Milwaukee, i
stimulates sell respect. wm Ci TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WAÑTaD-TH- EY GET RESULTSJ
